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°7 4Him. Since thee, bet roora pnrtlewlnrly to- 

day, til! 6000, I ieh wowndsd to Ike quick. 
Being enabled si aeoa.whlte reading »tMt, 

0 lowly rt tbs her of 
oowcieeoe, I plead guilty-MI at the fort

«V M> Norm loolio moo whs Éeà •«« e#tide aad ellmelae received ohiefly through 
our paper. Thie, of itwlf, should Iwd oil 
who dwtr* the extension of the Redeemer's 
kingdom through u, to help the eircelatioe 
•f the M 
help T

-Sics,- Bro. Нівеот, the Moderator of He I roe Meed «ill he went eg through ear 
freight eed hm will the* U 

reoeneehly loeh 
eod pey M 

*Wt, whoa they ere efllmud 
»Uh thow oppressive “ dog daye"eaJ 
elghie, whloh we gratefully weepy 
Sop you come, brother, eed speed i 
or two In leealhlng title pure, buoyant.

feh, ith.- Noterai lietory Specimens,
Apsvisau peep me the gresi.es grumhlera 
Sir Leoaard ТШеу, la hie National Dtvt- 

•peeoh. la Tremeai Temple, 
eaM he M weald he willing le 
allow the NetioaeJ Dtvtetoa la settle the 
dtapota.* Neither party eaa aflbrd to 

aad will
aol, lo any great extent Oar reepeotiw 
Interfere are eo Ideetloal ami oar people ao

ODS. the Easton ▲eeoolatioa.wae taken sudden
ly ill, on Sabbath ereslag, and had to lease 
for home oa Monday's train, eertoaaiy 
indiepowd. Special prayer wae offered oa 
hie behalf. We are glad to leant that ho 
has recovered, aad rxpeete to go to P. Ж. 
lelaad for a root.

eoaetetiag of the awl of a Chimney Swal
low with 4 egg., Snipe with 4 eggs, Yellow 
8t»d wltS 3 egg#, Bobolink • l h eu rgge* 
Cjw-ht 4 with I *g«e and Wood Swallow 
• IS flee egge. Aee e. Котрім, Canard.

Marah.—Spwimew of Sprues Palp from 
New York gtnm. Her. Dr. Sawyer.

Aprll.-Coppor Cole from Hayti 
—віх Centimes, 1844. Lout. Morse, Hor
ton Academy. 4

April 34,—Mummified Mouse found їв 
ao old partition. C. Y. Johaeoo, Wolfrllle.

May 9th.—Pool aad Lower Limb 4 
Oetrioh from the

to arralga my eel I fee ear
►ring. Who will

daotly gracious to a rebellious oh Lid. 'Л 
restored mp real. He deUeored

—Іаооаеіетпгст a Jewel —Canon Par
tly presided et the annual meeting 

forai»! college, aad Dr. Per

Be mriaaely quarrel over the
rar of all my dietrwases.” Them extrade showof a і
Owns, Dean of Peterborough, the learned 
author of a most scholarly oom 
on the Pealme, spoke at a platform mi» 
* ionary meeting of a Baptlit aeeooiation. 
As pointed oet by Dr. Parker, in reference 
to the flrst of them oases, alf this is incon
sistent with the Episcopal Idea about the 
true ehureh and a valid ordination and 
ministry. Bat consistency with the belief 
that the Episcopal ie the only church aad 
their clergy the only legitimate ministry, 
ie not a jewel, aad each sets of fraterniza
tion may help to break down eome arrogant 
assumptions.

rdlng
lined

time—ünofc-Àe we noticed, who hodhow this holy and bleeeed 
been baptised again aad again in the Holy 
Qboat,and wae eonecloueof amoet unusual 
aad exalted degree of spiritual attaiaawet, 
wae aocnetomed to deal with himeelf. He 
wae eo near the glorious Light that every 
stain seemed black and terrible. In enters» 
to hie prayers God had give him wisdom 
liberally, eo that, hie conscience being en
lightened, he wae able to feel condemnation, 
and gave ao pretty, harmleee name to sin 

How this contraste with the pretentious

health-promoting atmosphere, that we have 
here ao plentifully aad ee very free. We 
promise you a cosy 
cabin, aad a ** right guld welcome" should 
you come, M for the days of auld lung 
eyas."

■toe*, then Ie a movement la program to
turyunite the Baptiste end Free Will Baptiste 

of Jbe United State*. Oar Maine/** 
per ary, Eton's Advocate, has taken the 
lead In the matter.

home here. We are is each aloes praxim- 
t‘7. geographically aad Aaaaeially, that we 
oaaaot be tor separated. It does one «bod 
to lake a poop out of our shell.

Our religions folks, whose hearts are 
tight, find plenty of "rescue work,” and
•wit*

in our Western

la the last ieeue ie a 
mu mention fram a prominent F. W. 

Baptist minister la the West It wae first 
eefat to the Morning Star, the F. W. Baptist 
paper of New England, and 
h this communication, this F. W. Baptist 
brother argues that if F. W. Baptist# were 
at present in Baptist churches with their 
present beliefs, they would not think it 
ntcoeseary to form a new denomination. 
From this he conclude#, that there can be 
no іпеериаЬІе obstacle to union with the 
Baptiste, and their separate existence should 
cease. Or. Barrage, of Zion's Advocate, 
thinks the Morning Star the chief obstacle 
to union. We are sure this will not be true 
of the Intelligencer, in the movem-nt for 
union in our province».

A. McD. of Good Норм 
Mammoth Bear-fish from Barbados». Cayt. 
Oormley, Wolf ville.

June 4tb.—Bettleeuake Skin. І. И. 
Tiner, Horton Acedamy.

June 8th.—Cannon Ball(Il}lbe.) relic of 
the French ware ; pkmged up at Jeddore, 
Halifax Co., Mey, 1885. L. A. Cooney, 
(Lie.) West Jeddore.

The donor# will please accept the 
thanke of the College for these oomribu- 

A. E. Coldwill, 
Curator of Museum

в the
A family eatbertag.

, On the 17th і net., one of the most 
remarkable gatherings occurred, which 
probably ever took place in the Dominion 
of Canada, at the home of Henry A. Bears, 
Murray River, P. E. Island. The mother, 
Mrs. Dorcas Bears, the eldest daughter of 
the late Abraham Whitman, of Caneo, N. 
S.> now aged 87} years, et ill enjoying all 
ber faculties and in good health, wae 
favored with the gathering cf all her fhmily 
of thirteen children, who met for the 6ret 
time to greet her as an unbroken family, 
except the father, who died eome 14 years 

1 ago, aged 77 years. The first place where 
all met was in the 'Temperance Hall to 
engage in the worship of God together. 
When the 90th Psalm wae read, and 
God's praises snag, the Rev. Mr. Phmney 
preached from Gen. 7{t 1, "Come thou and 
all thy house into the’Ark."

After servie», the* whole family repaired 
to the homestead and* tookgtee together ; 
seated with the mother Jat the bead 
of the table, the first born on her 
right hand end the reetJl in order ia 
which they were bcrnjbringing the young
est on tie mother’s left. The evening wae 
spent in social conversation and tinging.

On Monday moromgjgan artist was 
secured and a picture offtbe family group 
was taken. The namw'and ages of the 
family are ae follows i

The-mother, Dorcas Bears, aged 8T 
years, 6 months ; JaroedW.Bears, 67 years, 
Я months j Sarah A. Cook, 66 years, 3 
month#, Dorcas L. Grant, 64 yean, 9 
months; Abraham W. Bears, 43 year»; 
Mercy C. Horton, 61 years, 8 months i 
Isaac A. Bears, 59 years, 9 months ; 
David A. Bean, 57 years®:t months ; 
Rebecca E. Cook, 55 years, 6 months ; 
Hannah E, Cuddy, 51 'years ; John F. 
Bears, 51 years, 8 months ; Henrietta J. 
Brehant, 48 years, 10 months ; Henry A. 
Bears, 45 years, 6|months ; George W. 
Bean, 43 yean, 6 months, making в total 
of 836 years, 10 months.

The grandchildren now number 65 living 
and 28 dead ; the great-grandchildren are 
73 living and 4 dead. There were present 
also at the gathering, n brother and sister 
of our father’s, whose united ngee are 148

prO-
Dakota Correspond ease.

Andprofession» of eome in our day.
It ie now just four years and two wqeke 

rince your correspondent, for reasons that 
appeared more satisfactory at the time to 
himeelf, than to many of hie loved and 
loving friends, left with painful regrets the 
scene of tea years of the most arduous and 
yet the most joyous labors of his ministry 
thus far.

A quiet but busy life has been hie during 
those four years, and not without some 
cheering fruit of prayerful labor. Daring 
those years, the cause of the Master has 
made rapid progress in North Dakota. 
Two years previous to the date mentioned, 
the first Baptist churches were organised 
in North Dakota. That year, that ie in 
1883, the first Baptist Association. was 
formed ; and a year later the North Dakota 
Baptist Convention was formed ; end the 
following year the second Baptist Associa
tion was formed,— " The Bed River Valley 
Baptist Aeeooiation."

We have now a well organised Missionary 
Convention an efficient Minister's Union, 
meeting annually at the same place ae the 
meeting of the Convention, and в day 
previous і a nucleus of a University, with 
the prospect of a liberal endowment, just 
now doing good work under the cognomen 
of " The Tower City Academy," two 
eeeoctàtioni aad about fifty church** , also 
two B. 8. Conventions, on# in connection 
with each of the associations, and at least 
forty or fifty Sunday schools. These,under 
God, have been established and matured 
to a.very great extent through the careful 
management, indomitable energv, nod 
shrewd directorship of our excellent 
General .Missionary, Rev. O. W. Huntley.

Last week, the Red River Valley 
Association held its third annual meeting 
at 8t. Thomas, with the church of which 

, Dr. J. Crawford is pastor»; the old friend 
and oo-lnborer of the editor of the 

ocraxd ViaiToa. The weather was 
all that could be desired, the travallibg wae 
good, the attendance was fair for this new 
country, nod there wae a time of great 
enjoyment and profit spent. The S. S. 
Convention held its meetings the day 
previous, when the following topics 
discussed i " Methods of Teaching,” (tor 
infant, intermediate and adult classes, 
rsspectively); "The Inspiration of the 
Bible i" “ The Spirit of Missions in the 
Sabbath School The Relation of the 
Teacher to the Pupil j" " The Service of 
Song in the Sabbath School ;" " Best 
Methods of Securing Attendance at the 
Sabbath School;” and "The Question Box."

On Tuesday morning, July 6, after an 
hour epeat in united prayer for Heaven’s 
blessing, the eeeociational sermon wae 
piwechsd by Pastor G. H. Davies, of 
Hamilton, from Col. 415. It was a 
discourse of great olearneee, faithfulness, 
and force. We hope to have it put in some 
permanent form, whereby it can be circu
lated beyond the bounds of our own 
aeeooiation. We may send you s copy of 
it for the columns of your excellent and

much to their diwdvsntege. They need to" 
charge their seule solemnly, as did he, 
"watch and pray, lest ye enter iato tempt» 
tion.” Instead of inventing argument» t) 
prove that their sins are not sine, they 
would do better, like him, to "arraign them- 
•elves more closely at the 
conscience." Then they si so might secure 
"overpowering visite of love,” which would 
enrich them infinitely more than the tinee* 
joys of a pretentious self-righteooxneei.

O.C. S. Wallacs.

own.
—Disciple Bxlikm. — The following, 

which we clip from the Religious Herald, 
shows what Disciples avow as their belief, 
when they speak freely : " Baptism ie 
synonymous with the new birth,” says a 
writer in the Christian Leader, a Disciple 
paper of Cincinnati (see issue of June 14). 
An editorial in the same paper ipeake of 
‘ baptism as one qf the condition« qf sal
vation,' and urges that preachers should 
baptise those who ask for it as soon ae 
possible, since to delay ie to ‘ endanger 
their eternal saltation.' ” In early times, 
infant baptism was introduced, from a 
similar fear, based upon a similar 
reason. Baptism wae thought necessary 
to salvation, and so the iafont muet be 
baptised, to insure hie safety.

3 —ExrLA*ATiox.--We have received a 
note from a reliable gentleman that the 
meet of the excur sioniste on the special 
Sunday train to the Eastern N. B. Associa
tion, came for the purpose of attending the 
religion» services, and but few went 
pion icing.- We are glad to hear this ; but 
we are still eorry that the train was run ; 
for, in these times, when the world ie 
eeeking to capture the Sabbath for its 
business and amusements, we cannot be 
too careful not to give any countenance to 
the secularisation of this holy day.

Г, Acadia College, July, 1887.
bar of

DOXATIOXS TO Tax LISSAIT,

From June let, 1886, to June lit., 1887.
Letters to N. S. Western Association for 

*62. '63 and '65. Rev. G. E. Day, D. D.
Sessional Papers for 1886, Vol. XIX ia 

Nos. I, 3,3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13,13, 
in all 13 vols. Statutes of Canada. 1886. 
Journal* of the Senate. Geological Survey 
of Canada, 1885, Vol. 1. Census of the 
North West. Journals of the House of 
Commons. From the Dominion Oovere-

Regent'e Report of the University ef New 
York, 5 vole., 1880, 83, 83, 84 and 85. 
University of New York.

Transaction* of the Royal Society of 
Canada for 1885. Royal Society.

Canadian Economics. Montreal Corn-

Journals of the House of Assembly N. 
S., 1885, *86. N. 8. Government.

N. 8. Blue Books for ,1886-87. F. 
Andrews, M. P. P.

Complete Husbandry, London, 1759. 
Earnest Ffoeman, Acadia College

Belcher's Almanacks, 1884, *85. 86*. 
Ebeis. Cold well.

Annuals of Scientific Discovery, 1860, 
"fill ’64. Ripley’s Sacred Rhetoric. 
Diary of Amos Lawrence. Emerson’s 
English Traits. Foster’s Monuments of 
Assyria. Maloom> Theological Index. 
Barrett on the Language». Adam's Hi» 
torical Cnarl. 8. Selden, Halifax,

A. E. Coldwxll, 
Librarian.

id ready —Dexomixatioxal ЬггхжАтсае. -The 
following ie the Report of the Central N.

Lawrenee, Mass.8. Aeeooiation on Denominational Litom-

" Realizing ae we do, in part at leaet,the 
mighty influence of n denominational 
newspaper, we would congratulate the 
MaritimtBsptiet Publishing Company on 
the sucoeee attending their efforts to supply 
the denomination with a firet-olaee religions 
weekly; and while expressing our gratifica
tion in seeing the increasing circulation of 
the MxseSXOER AND VISITOR, Rod the 
growing favor with which it ie regarded,we 
venture the hope that it may receive a still 
wider find more practical endoreation until, 
if poeeible, it has a place in every Baptist 
home throughout these provinces."

If all our pastors and leading members 
will but assist us, the Mxwexoha axd 
Visitor can be placed іц the most of our 
Baptist families. Help us all you can, 
brethren and sisters.

Xxhortatlen for Sara set Prayer. %

We are often dazzled with the beauty 
of the sparkling brook that trickles down 
the mountain side, forgetful of the foun
tain ia which it has its origin, So ft to of- 
times with the church of the Bring God. 
The eye* of Christians become dnzaled by 
the splendour of the reporta, which inform 
us of the large additions to the obarobee/rf 
the many consecrated young rose, who are 
coming forward to the noble work of 
bringing the world to Christ, and 
of the sadden opening of large 
portions of heathendom for mission 
work. They are forgetful of the source at 
this wonderful work. What ie the 
result T The church ie paralysed in tier 
efforts, her treasuries are almost empty, 
and eome of her members are becoming 
disheartened. Is there no remedy for thie 
distress T Ah I let че listen to the wise 
injonction of the Apoetle. " Let ns there
fore соті boldly to the throne of grace, 
that we may obtain mercy, and find grace 
to help in time of need.”

Surely the Omnipotent one, who sent 
the brook coursing down the. motte tain'e 
slope, is able to send his ooastraining love 
into the hearts of those whose sates are 
filled with gold, causing them to burst the 
locks, and exclaim, Here Lord all ie thine, 
" Thy will be done.” What is a thousand 
dollars to many men of our denomination ? 
What ie it for the lx>rd to move their 
hearts. Let us take hold of the powerful 
lever (prayer), which opens the windows 
of heaven, and wrestle until our 
Father supplietb all the needs of Zion. 
Herein lies the sucoeee of all the schemes 
of the church for the extension of Christ’s 
kingdom. We may use as maay agencies 
ae we like, but unless we pie id with God 
inoeeeantly, we labor in vain. May God 
impress hie people to jhray ae Jacob of old, 
ie the prayer of

RDBR8
Ш

< I

B.t

—Gain oa Lose.—A fortnight age, a 
communication appeared under the caption 
of "Gain or Loee.” The subject refeVred 
to is a most important one. Our oburchee, 
and through them the work of the denomi
nation, will be left in a crippled state, 
ending in decline, noises we have minister* 
to man our field». In the part, w£en our 
students for the ministry went to Newton 
for theological instruction, a large pert of 
them were lost to ns. It was hoped that 
the affiliation of Maritime Baptiste with 
McMaster Hall would save us partially, at 
least, from thie Une. It ie to be said, 
however,that our oou neotioa with McMaeter 
Hall hae bee» more nominal than real, up 
to the present The graduates of Acadia 
who have sought a theological course, 
have, with one exoeptioa, gone to iaetitu- 
нове la the U. 8., the mort of them to- 
Newton.* Of three, about the old proportion 
remain away- I‘ ■" tru* that of those who 
have gone to McMaster, quite a number 
have not returned. There were special 

in one or two caeee. At least five 
• back to ue.

likely to come la the future, than 
though they weal to the U. 8. They live 

‘ lu Ontario under similar conditions to thoee 
that exist amqag us, aad they will no* have 
Uatee developed which would he a barrier 
to their retara. Thera are art my many 
ahwrahee la the Upper Provisoes, aad the 

petition with our ohurwhee for men 
cannot be very sharp ve last very long.

What we need to make the present coo- 
section with McMaeter Hal) .ttectire, is to 
have a lead to pay the fora» of the sradenu 
to aad fra. Cow id there be each year a 
fair proportion of the students ot McMaeter 
seat owl among our cherches daring

" Mongrel Holiness*”
1

Such wae the term applied a few days 
ago by a scholarly and earnest Congrega
tion alist minister to that “holiness” which 

loudly professed and eo earnestly 
promoted by certain persons at the preeen1 
time.
apt. Thie view wae confirmed later by a 
conversation with one of the " perfect 
men."
“second bleeeing.” "Inbred ein” wae token 
completely away. From that day he had 
been perfectly einleee. Hie heart wae 
absolutely pure.

Thera preteaekme were eo am axing that 
I plied him with questions, until the fol
lowing foots were learned. (1). Although 
"inbred ein” had been token away com
pletely, it wae liable to return. (2). He 
had felt eome condemnation once or twice 
since becoming perfect, but A« had not 
sinned. (3). It was hie heart which wee 
perfect, not hie head. Hie head was liable 
to err in judgment (4). He wae a mem
ber of one church, but attended another. 
He had not attended hie own church, nor 
token communion there, for a great while. 
He wae therefore violating hie ooveaant 
every week, and yet he had no sense of 
condensation I Truly, he wae right when 
he declared that hie head wae not perfect 
He might have profeeeed also that hie con
dolence wae not perfect

If thie man was a fair type of hie class 
—aad he wae well read in the tracts, books 
and регЩісаІе
holineee^-what monstrous folly these

is eo

The term seemed to me just acd June 9, 1887." £
M

Last winter be received the
Tue Little Boot Black.—A hundred 

years ago there lived a little boy in Oxford, 
England, whose business it was to cle^tt 
the boots of the students of the famous 
University there. He was poor, but bright 
and smart

The lad, whoee name was George, grew 
rapidly in ffivour with the students. Hie 
prompt and hearty way of doing things, 
hie industrious habits and faithful deeds, 
wen their admiration. They saw in him 
the promise of a noble maa, and they pro
posed to teach him a little every day. 
Eager to learn, George accepted their pro
position ; and he soon surprised hie teachers 
by hie rapid progress. "A boy who can 
blacken boots well can study well,” said 
one of the students. "Keen as a brier,” 
said another, "and ріпок enough to make

" But we cannot stop to tell of hie 
patience and perseverance. He went on, 
etep by step, j net as the eoeg goei

"One step and then another.” 
until he became a man-a learned aad 
eloquent man, who preached the Gospel to 
admiring thousands. The liule boot- 
black became the renowned pulpit orator, 
George White field.— Christian Xeighbor’

After the completing of‘the pictures, the 
piece called “ Thy Will be Done,” was 
sung, and prayer offered .and the gathering 
broke up, perhaps, never all to meet again 
in this world.

July 18.
[Provincial and United States papers

of

Os* or res Groit,re
P1Others will behave

Acadia College

DOXATIOXS ТО ТПЕ MUSEUM or ACADIA 
COLLEGE SINCE LAST ACKNOWLEDGMENT.Boston Items-

This “Hub” is a lively place. Every
body seems on the bounce,—even our 

’Provincial “slow-coaches” get energised 
and quietly learn tbefashion. As in Lon
don, one eeee life in great variety in thie 
famed city. But the millionaire and arti
san mingle together with touch lew dis
tinction than in the old world, probably 
because the former wae once the latter and 
hae travelled the toilsome road from pov
erty to wealth, whilst in the old world 
the majority of the rich were bora rich.

Lynn and other foc tory localities are 
largely made up of Province

Deo. 9th.—Commission with large seal 
attached, dated 1827, appointing Commis
sioners of Dyke Lands for Horton.
Capt. Geo. Johnson, Wolf ville.

Dec. 15th.—Fern from the Sydney Coal 
Measures. A. White, Wolfville.

Dec. 20th.—Specimen of printing for 
the blind ; бору of Ulster County Gaxette 
of Jan. 4th, 1800, with obituary notice of 
Washington. Rev.G. E. Tufts,Belfast,Me.

Deo. 30th.—Collection of articles from 
India. 1 mat, hand made, Kimidy ; 2 Ton
gas or Axes from the Jeyporo Agency ;
1 Sword from Jeypore ; l Bamboo Floor 
mat і Wood of Palmyra Palm ; Native 
Machine for extracting seed from cotton ;
Samp'es of Rook need for the Mieiion Build
ings at Bimlipatam ; Basket made at Aden 
from Rrok of roots ; Chats or Telngue
Hand-tray ; Sat of Modern Beads ; Stick —The devil ie wily enough to know that 
need by the Seenyawi or “Holy Man" of oburchee, ministers, educational iaetitu. 
India ; Eight Samples of Grain raised in the done, missionary societies, and kindred 
vicinity of Bimlipatam, vlst Ulaeundaralu, institutions, are not likely to do hi* 
Guntolu,Peeeata, Teorllu, ChiUalu, Jooalu any harm wklle there are eo maay whoee

d-fcgib. мм .. .be І.ШтО., мі -«Th Г1 -b- » .»<—
„„„ d.„, wUh „„ h... nnmoul . “•*■ it*,“‘ *“,nrd' Ш“- мЬ«мік1 work hr Скгш. TmwImo.
losorhaîrwwth offni.iof.il Mrt. Tb. Jm.10, IT. -Llpih-MsorUf, (pohrl <* «кмм «1 «hr? :«f ib. S.rioo, 

crons generally are simply magnificent; from WeetGore. Haute Co. W. B.Wallace, depend», under tied, on the earnest, self* ^b^ZZ*«Z.Ao^kOol,.,. riM4.«w,.of dB..towUl,

eome parte of the Territory aad done much Jan. 20th.—Fungus growth, enclosing ‘kewobjsctearefiraiietmponuece. Thauk 
damage, ia eome сама, ц> life and property, twige. Emery Bishop, KeatvilU. God! there are many who today era

. . . ... . . . . wv hare been to> •great extant exempted Jan. 20 th.—The Standard Winchester „
ing dietrirta for a sked» {пл{ЬлШі The grain It, much of it,well Measures of Kings Co., presented by the ÿ^**1*®’ “f ***1 *»»•.
„or. profit Md .krrm, BO*, hbonrs. of H«]*t Ь*ЬЯ«*«Г MunWpblltj. «Mirth, of «Mr »*bh of WbSw. .

mra,- m tb. old ro.hr. kra.r world1,1,1, Md 7 poood. Mob.dl awn. Mfebwrrol hud. гмім’- '
wku It Ь*)м M unno tu (oUu ho. from 1 pint to » h»lf bo.b.1, Md » p.ir oft Aod .v ibr, br «oowiwud ™d «mil. 

Ом MW rottrowl, wtyoh I iMotiowed h bol.MM mb* in iMdow, im.of .110,..і proaprnd > tbi, wort o J
my fort, is hegiaalag to tes foot, nod eoou copp.-r. j JbM.

Iwidespread paper, for I feel assured you
which teach this "mongrel19 will deem It well worthy of a place among 

the valued sermons you publish.
The reports from the churches of ourtien, they would term attachments to fields, Uec^|nee U(, To what hypocriey they 

aad have their mlede tamed to work ^ llskle to toad. Obeerve the ebeurdlty; 
as, aad would be held to our A

Association were generally cheering, but
of fhllible judgment on all other 

mature, professing infallibility of judg
ment ia matters relating to hie heart I 
“The heart is deceitful above all things, 
ami U ie desperately wicked, who can know 
КГ The Laid declares that He 
know h. Aad these “perfect men” stand 
up sad boldly declare,"aad we also.** 

James Bralaard Taylor ie celebrated for 
the groat piety to which he attained. He

;
two or three told of great and gladdening 
blowings bestowed upon them, and many 
sheavw haying been garnered during the 
year. Oee new church hae been added to 
the Association, nod wveral laborer* have 
entered the field 
meeting. Then ie still loud crying, from 
varions parla of the field, for more laborers 
to be seat into the whitening harvest.

Oar rammer weather here hae been all 
that the mort exacting could wish 1or. 
Showers sufficiently heavy, but not too

Th.eh.
andild aot bee —Nothing in the world gives each а 

•oop* to disoontont as idlmmw, no matter 
whether forced or voluntary. A man had 
better he darning stockings than doing 
nothing.— T. Oarlflt.

women, moat of whom are industrious,andary if weatmrty of whet would be
pud ibeetegtoal instruct toe among

m*. .рм • —7 *»U *•**«•
Тки .МІМ flMft. »MfOM eOMtfweÜM,
■ In M ywtiob b* » Г» «' 
eb.r.b-. » Ґ" >b* P—** • bMM

good Christian worker*. Whilst 
take to the "deceptive cup” and Ml to a 
sad level, not a few are leading Christian 
aad temperance workers, aad nftr to their 
dear old native home aad friends in tender

■ Я
since our last annual

:
Rev. Dr. Lorimer ie officiating foe a few 

Sundays in Tremont Temple fokl attract» 
full house» even thaw hot days. Hie ste
rn oa on the "Birthright," on Saaday even
ing, M published in the Boston Harold 
Of Monday,
The vert audienw 
almost equal to a Spurgeon audience. He 
dares to say what he thinks aad evidently 
thinks what he wye. He dealt owt hard 
blows to the Boston clothiers for Import*

received a "wooed bleeeing,” in response IіWu* Do Urn. У-Л. brotbr
•bo W l.^lf k.rMUd k ib. ІЧ.ІІІ 
ІІМ .MH, MO* ilmMoM^MMfbta* »b«
a help it 
the M

to eareeet phedlnge end sacrifice, and « 
third, and fourth. If ever a man wae 
holy it wae he. Now read thie extraot 
fram hie diary » "Thie rooming did that 
for which I feh condemned. It wae when 
off my gnard. I raised my pry to the Lord, 
and trust He heard me. Learned anew 
the leeaoa, "watch and pray, lert ye rater 
into temptation.” No one wae injured by 
my ein. Lord, cleanse thou me from 
secret fnalte." Four daya later we find 
him writing as follows ; "Night before 
last I get eeray from God, by ehinmg 
againet him. Alaal bow aggravated my 
sin, after raol 
Sural) I ought never

inundating, have followed each other
Id he to all owr iateraeteooald

am ▼ he pMrtd fo
held spell-bound.

Pb*. Т.»км4Ь. ~в—I -*> 
рмм» .sbMrtb... mb ir, e p! OM 
ok-r 10 kb. lb. pop., bW. Ibi. Md 
Vm. W Tb. taM •:
Md tb. Hu. uoabl. il «bld «Mil «о 
м* імаМ ■

• о/ міои Th. ЬімЬм Ьм «l*d, мі і. 
aevwrai пат ге. It te a foot 

mart depend fo*

I HOI),

-ou

"Shame I Shame IV brought lewd appfoaw.
P XX m

Im gfoai eater, raw upon thm «h» heoome
«te work through the Informa-

■I ■ Th» iwrtowemea fiad hat title fodttwhheriug visits<rf level
to have oflhnded our Govern isentor people oa thie subject,bat

i
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глсйгда л? sa Kart»
judgment,” "There is e way thet eeemetb 8and»y morning, immediately preeeding 
right to a man, bat the end thereof is the sermon, there would be в collection, 
death." The flret Sunday in each month this

collection would be devoted to mieeiona, 
the other three Sundays it would go lb pay 
for fuel and incidental expenses. • *- 

The flret Sunday evening in each month 
the meeting would be devoted to the study 
of «іявюв*, foreign, home and domestic 
work alternating.

The congregation waa urged to remain 
to the Sonday-echool and it waa made plain 
in a few вітрів words tint ell the uncon
verted Sonday-echool scholars, old and 
young, were expected to graduate into the 
church—that was whit tne Sunday-school 
wa« tor і to point ite pupils the wey to 
heaven, and every Christian in the school 
was expected to be a helper.

These plane had one immediate effect— 
they set people to thinking about the 
church work, and it made them recognize 
their own personal responsibility.

During the week it waa surprising how 
little gossip was in circulation and next 
Sunday there was an increased attendance 
at the morning service. Everybody wee 
gratified that there wae no enbeoiption 
paper to be passed, hut all were not eo 
pronounced and outspoken upon the subject 
as old Captain Barton, who lived out on 
Fissure Mountain and had

At torn plaoee merchant princes die meant, 
sod Wi.letore, tired of esakisg laws, take 
a revoit# to break mg them. All ol earns of 
1*0 le as* robbed by ‘bi* crime—the 
і..porter ef foreign eilka, and the dealer in 

CuaiUsm street pookel-bandkefchillb The 
eferke uf the store lake e heed after the 
.betters are pot up, end the officers of the 
o»ert while awey their lime while the 

is out
Bad en* Baden, when that city wae the 

greatest of all gambling placée on earth, it 
• a* no unusual think toe next morning, in 
u в woods around shout the city, to find 
the suspended bodies of suicides. Whal
er be the splendor of surroundings, there 
ie no excuse for this crime. Tbs thunders 

in the deep 
nimble o£tbat gambling tenpin-alley, and 
as men oome out to join the long procession 
of і In, all the drome of death beat the

of this awful 
so detested by 

beginning, and, like nny 
other habit, might hive been 'easily pre
vented. It waa perhaps a simple prevarica
tion, an unchecked exaggeration. It wae 
і o childhood, and wae observed as an omen 
of smartness—chided, perhaps, but repeated 
and laughed at witbia its hearing. That 
waa the culture it needed to make it grow, 
and it grew. Id after years it became 
manifest, end then came the rod, .am* 
discipline began in earnest, and the old- 
style circle wae formed, over which anger 
generally presided. Here the tod chased 
the lie, and the lie dodged the rodj and 
thue the performance kept up through the 
early teene, until the rod wne work out nnd 
laid aside, and the lier wae complete. 
Malaria ie an invisible swamp demon that 
will make you eick, but you can not threeh 
it qut with a flail, nor drive it with a distaff i 

if you will carefully and faithfully 
h and drain its poisonous bo*, it will 

lenvs for other parts. Teach the truth by 
precept and by every example to the nure- 
ling on your knee, nnd regard ite Srst and 
every prevarication as the viper’s egg. 
Teach it the wrong of falsehood ia the 
beginning, and it will learn. Let your 
demande be reasonable end few, and your 
promises such as you will surely fulfil. 
A child often learns to lie from paren ta i 
tell it the truth, whelher ia earnest or jeet. 
The truth is never unkind, bnt falsehood 
is always so. The boy and girl have 
temptation—help them to bear it, and 
teach them never to shun the truth through 
fear. Teach your eon or daughter to ac
knowledge a fault whatever it may be, ae 
more noble than to conceal it and lie about 
il Teach them that this is degrading, and 
the beet way to teach ia to do it yourself. 
If you get angry, nnd do your child в 

'wrong, tell it so, and you will teach a 
double leeeon і and if you will adhere does- 
ly to this rule, a lore of the ruth will be 
established, and the pernicious habit of 
lying avoided.

The question is often asked : Ie a man 
ever justified in telling » falsehood T We 
answer, unhesitatingly, He is not It is 
very easy to imagine в eel of circumstances 
where—to save his life, for instance—he 
would be justifiable, and we may eay we 
would do it,which latter may be true. But 
be ie eater who nehe hie life on the truth, 
than ie he who risks it in lying. We had 
many instances of this during tne war, and 
invariably the man came off better who 
stood right up to the truth, than he did 

undertook to protect himeelf by false- 
lion was known 
o undertook ^to

ь5Г»‘І

What is the beginning 
habit, so hateful to God aid 
meu t It bad a

dead march of a thousand souls. In one 
year, in New York City, there were seven 
million dollars sacrificed at the gambling- 
utile. Perl ape some of your friends have 
bien smitten of Ibis sin. Perbape some of 
you have been smitten by il

Ie the third watch of the eight, also, 
druokeoneea does its worst. Tbs drinking 
will be respectable at eight o'clock in the 
evening, a little flushed at nine, talkative 
and garrulous at ton, at eleven blasphem
ous, at twelve the hat (tile off, at one the 
man falls u the floor, пеків* for more 
drink. Strewn through the drinking sa
loons of the city fathers, husbands, sens 
ae good as you are % nature, perhaps 
better.

I could give yon the history in a minute 
of one of the beet friends I ever bad. Out
side of вт они family I never bad a better 
friend. He welcomed me to my home at 
the West He was of splendid personal 
appearance, but he had an ardor of soul 
and a warmth of affection that made me 
love himlikeabrotner. I eaw men coming 
out of the saloons and gambtioK-hells, ana 
they surrounded my friend, end they took 
him at the weak point—his social nature- 
end I saw him going down, and I bad a

ditch

church before for several years.
" Deacon Lyman came ont to hie posture 

to look after hie oolte last night," he said, 
" sod he told me I could соте to meeting 
now without having » subscription paper 
poked under ту пои. I used to go pretty 
regular until I came to the conclusion that 
the solicitors— and about til (of 'em were 
soliciting for eomething or other—thought 
my eoul wae kept in my wallet, they 
wanted it unstrapped eo often, nnd at last 
I declared out and out that I wouldn’t go 
ap the church steps until thro run things 
on a different system i and I haven’t. I 
am willing to pay, and I want to pay, but 
it turns my feathers til the wrong way to 
be obliged to be plucked alive ae if I was a 
goose. I have always believed that the 
chnrcb ofChri*t baa no business begging 
for support. The old times that my 
grandmother tells about when every one 
wne taxed to support the ‘ standing order, 
wne more dignined end commanded more 
respect than a subscription paper that gives 
every one a chance to comment upon 
every one «lee's penariousnese. Pm com
ing now every Sunday if I can pay 
without belittling myself.”

Sure enough, next Suudsy down the 
mountain and up the street rattled the 
Captain’s thorough-brace waeon with the 
the whole Barton ftinily, ana the Cn 
put hie money in the box with nn 
satisfaction and asked Deacon Lyman for 
» package of envelopes.

" I declare," said Colonel Grout, who 
had driven up from Mooee Plain to hear 
the minister, " if Joe Barton can afford to 
pay eomethieg every week for peeachnig I 
can certainly,’’ ana he shuffled up to the 
Desoon and seconded the Captain’s re
quest, taking the envelopes agd rasping 
bis fingers over the edge in n manner that 
set some of the yoang people to laughing, 
for the Colonel wae fon.1 of whiet, nod he 
remarked in hi* characteristic droll, 
"Fifty two in a pack. I am going to try a 
new kind of whiet—I am going to keep 
whist about paying for preaching and 
about my wife eevine a few pennies ж week 
for missions. I tell ycu I can see with 
ose eye that I’m going to like this plan i 
it will save a good deal of growling kt our

fair talk with him—for I tever yet 
man you cou'd not talk with on the subject 
df bis bsbiie, if you talked with him in the 
right wey I said to him, "Why don’t 
you give up year bed habile and become a 
Christian T ' I remember now juet how be 
looked, leaning over Ibis counter м be re
plied, “I wish I could. Ob, sir, I bhould 
hke to be a Christian, but I hare gone eo 
far eetrey I can’t get back."

So the lime went on. After в while the 
day of eicknese cams. I wee summoned 
to hie sick-bed. I hastened. It took me 
bet • very few| moment» le get there. I 
wae surprised ae'I went in. Ienw him in 
hie ordinary drees, fnllv dressed, lying on 
top of the bed. I gave him my band and 
he eeiasd it ooavaUively and said, "Oh, 
hew glad I am to see yon! Sit down 
there Г I sat down and be eaid, "Mr.Tti 
mage, juet where you sit now my mother 
sal last night. She hue been dead twenty 
years. Now, I don’t want you to think I 
ae out of my mind, or that I am super
stitions , but, sir, she sat there last night, 
eed she said, ‘Roswell, I wish you would 
do better—I wish you would do better.’ I 
eaid. ’Mother, I wish I 
try to de better, but I can’t. Mother, you 
used to help me і why can’t you help me 
no* f ' And, eir, I got outof bed, for it wne 
s reality, aed I went to her, and threw my 
arms around her neck,and I nail, ‘Mother, 
I will do better, but you muet help -, I can’t 
do thto alone.* " I knelt and prayed. That 
night hie eoul went to the Lord that made 
it. A rraegemeots were made for the 
obeequM-e. Tbs question wae raised 
whether they should bring him in church. 
Somebody eaid, “You canaot bring such a 
dissolute mao Л that into the church.’’ I 
said, “You will bring him in the church i 

when be wee elite, and I 
en be ie dead. Bring 
the pulpit 

the aisle

epttia 
air of

who ЇЇhood. Beery man’e poeit 
on both «idee, and he wh 
shield himeelf by lying wae 
regarded by til with contempt, 1 
liar and ooward ; while the man who stood 
up boldly, and acknowledged Lie position, 
wae treated with reepect for hie truthful-

TLe habit of lying ia n vain and foolish 
habit, ae well ae a wicked and degrading 
vice. It never benefits, but always injures. 
It is always detected. A man can tell the 
truth til day, aad not become entangled i 
but no man can tell a falsehood a half
hour long. He may' not be detected 
sufficiently for conviction belore the law, 
but sufficiently for all to believe that he ie 
guilty і and the public mind will condemn 
him, although the law may clear him. 
Whenever it becomes gPed/nl for him to sus
tain one falsehood by telling another, be ie in 
trouble ; and if he ie compelled to resort to 
a third, he ia, eure to be overwhelmed. 
This can be seen almost any day in the 
court-house. A witness seeks, regardless 
of his oath, to benefit bis friend, and really

Be

“ * Many a little такеє a muokle,* ” eaid 
the old Scotch weeh-woman. "I wae 
ashamed to put the small aum I could pay 
down on the paper for every one to see, 
but I am not ashamed to let the Lord know 
what I put in the envelope."

" I should like to have a bunch of 
envelopes," said Kiltie Lee, a little girl of 
nine. "I wipe the dishes tor mamma and 
she gives me fifteen cents a week and I 
can pay five cents of that for the 
ae well ae not.’’

This enthusiasm spread among the 
Sunday-school children and they each bad 
to have a bunch of envelopes, and the 
many little some were a help indeed.

The new plane, instead of driving 
people away, as some of the croakers had 
prophesied, interested them to соте, nnd 
the congregation increased weekly.

Captain Barton not only came to 
Snaday morning service bat to til 
evening meetings ae well, and it was 
long before he trade an open profession 
his desire to serve the Lord for the 
mtinder of hie dnye.

" I almost came out once before,” he 
eaid, " but the money business pot a stop 

those things

will stand hr hi 
him." As I stood in 
them carry the body up the s 
if I could weep tear, of blood.

On one side lbs pulpit enl his little child 
of eiebt years, a sweet, beautiful little girl, 
test I beveaeee him ho* convulsively in 
hi# better room eats He put on her all
jewels, til diamonds, and gave her all 
picture# and toya i nnd then be would go 
sway, ae If bounds! by so ewl spirit, to 
hi# cupe aed the bourn of shame, a fool to 
the correction of the mocks. She looked 

She knew not what it 
was Mtttid* 

the sorrow of

in wL

, I felt a* done eo і but the eroee- 
queiiioning attorney bae made biro 
ruin both himeelf* and the саме of hie- 
friend. The troth ie always eafe, and 

but a tales hood ie always dan-
mmieler

easily told і 
gerous, and hard to execute.

The first gives you strength of manhood, 
akee you conscious of good. Tke 
degrades you in mind nod heart, 

-ernes you in your own esteem, 
e made a poor exchange, if you 

have gained a thousand pounds and Joel 
your own eelf-reepect. Under whatsoever 
circsmsianoeeyou may be situated, whether 
in danger or safety, in prosperity or adversi
ty, at borne or abroad, follow the precious 
old maxim : "Buy the truth, and eell it not.* 
Boy it, do matter at what ooet, and keep it 
always і eell act for any price, no matter 
wket you get for it you will ettll be peer. 
If you are young, yon will see many times 
when prevarication will eeem very conven
ient, sad promise protection, and the truth 
will eeem moat inconvenient Remember 
that of til times them are the beet to make 
for yourself a laetiag repu lotion. Stand
fa* by tbe troth now, nod It will blows yea 
with goodly bev* boitons, and its preeioe*

and depresses yc 
You have made a poorI of

a it
an orphan. On 
who ruined him іthe other eide eat the men 

they were the men who poured tke worm
wood mm tbe orphan's oup i they were the 
men who bad booed him hand aad loot I 
know them. How did they seem to feel t 
l>,d ib#y weepf No DU ikey sav, "What 
e pt'y «bet so еингоае a man should be 
destroyed " r No. DU they sigb repent 
і eg* y over Whet they bed dons T No I they 
•OI It,, re. look lag os «silure, look at tbs 

. ..і e lamb wboee heart they bats 
npurd «mi. Wo ib-y eel aad looked at tke 
»A* ud, aed I laid і hero tke Jedgmsnt of 
Oed epos those who bad destroyed tbetr 
bltix»». DU they reform f 1 was told 
і bev were w Ih#

to It To» glad that now til 
are managed differently."

The old man’s testimony was so con
clusive that he was accepted, and upon 
hie uniting with -the church the new 
minieter eaid і

"You are my flret 
mission you ee a special 
to ill np the ranks t 
Sunday school."

flret recruit and I oom- 

of the
itingodors will .wastes year good 

transmit it m Ike years to oome.—A. J. 
Baird, U D im Tko CmmbtrimmdJVmbfUr-

plows of iniquity that 
etgtt oner mj friend ww laid ta Oabweed 
Се,і st. ry, nnd they blasphemed ne l they 
dew. Oh, bow meratisw men are, eepooi 
•Hy afar they bare destroyed roef ho 
ee< leak to men tor earn tort er help

Ae eooe ae the benedict** wae
noanoed tke Captais went norow the 
church to Mti« Groat aad eaid i 

“ It le oat of order for me to be pat into 
active eerviw while you ate standing idle. 
Won't you pet yoerwlf la the way to go 
«gainst tke eoemy with met”

To every ooe'e 
old roldier buret into 

“ I wanted to oome when you did," he 
raid, bel I didn't know how. I'm glad 
enough to toll iato line." 1

In в short time be too wae made a special 
worker. People who bad never been 
church goer# oome ap from Moow Plain 
and down from Fissure Mountain. A great 
revival was ia progress eed neighborhood 
meeting» were held in school houwe nod 
dwellings in an incredible short space of

There were many couverte, aad them ae 
eoen ae they were taken into the church 
were mad# special worker* to bring ia 

by this meins the church 
was filled to overflowing.

On th# flret anniversary of the new 
minister's settlement cam#;the meet novel 

*"d і» ef Mrs. Basket's plans, and she had to -to 
everythin* to the intaUeotofcl, physical and » gmt deal of talking in order to make 
temporal good of God’s «salure*, why everybody believe its carrying oat to be 
aboold the spiritual upbuilding! go oa to jodietou*jMt the earn, old ruts T " J At length, however, the old members of

“ Why, Indeed," admitted Ike paetor, “ I the скаток net themselves heartily to work 
Ideal project la and rove Ike new members—those who 

bad been added during the year, a banquet. 
There were epÜal services consisting of 

'”«"*•'ь,к"и"« •"

Nam had there been each freedom of 
the spirit. Old members who had never 
spoWe far a meeting before since their 
qoevemtoa found their «oaths open in 
thanksgiving. It wae a beautiful, helpful 
fbmily gathering that drew the church 
closer together and ekrftheasd them tor

#T MBS. sewn А. І ШВЄТОЄ.Bat there ten man who will not refer». 
He eaye, “I woo’і retonu." Well. thee, 
hew many not# ere there in B Ifagedy t L 
believe, 1er net# ie a tragedy

“ Now, James,” eaid Mrs. Banket 
kaebaad ef a week, the new paetor 
F tret okerek la Gorham Centre, “ ІИ ns 
talk akeet
tor a# lie# in oar power, map 
untried pinna ef eeefulneee.

“ Bet,Mena, wens* hardly aoqaaiatod 
with oar people ns yeti they may 
we attempt to lend them through 
dee paths," began the newly ordained 
m і sister Bat hie

■Tii'set good 1er aa tadindati er lor 

an organisation to get lato aad run along 
to в rut Th# problem we have in hand Is 
this і Can we, wttk Ike lord's help, project 
a plea of work thet he will approve nnd 
blase, that shall lift this discouraged 
people oat of the cold mire of faith і • 
te the eeaay uplands of hope Î There nrv 
new mstheds being In trod need to teaching

to her 
of the

Act tho/fet ef Iks tragedy A youa* 
men Martin* til from hoe* , parents and 
ewers weeping to knee him go Wagon 
rising over the hill Farewell him flung 
book Ring ike hell and let the onrtain

work. Let ae, as 
map oat new and

rebel If 
aatrod-ftil

Act Hu second The marriage altar 
Pall organ. Bright lights. l*ag white 
veil trail.eg through the awl*. Prayer and 
congratulation, aad exclamation of “How
well eke looker

w,f.

time.
Act the third. A women waiting for 

staggering steps Old garments stock Into 
tbrbfoken window-pane. Marks of 
ship on the face. The biting of the nail* 
of bloodless Ungers. Neglect and crosliy 

Ring the hell nnd lot theand despair. ШЩЩЛ 
curtail drop.

Act th* fourth : Three graves la a dark 
place-grave of the child that died tor 
lack of mediae#, grave of the wife that 
died of a broken heart, grave of the man 
that died of dissipation. Oh, what a bleated 
heath with three grava# I Plenty of weeda, 
but no flowers. Ring the bell and let the 
curtain drop.

Act th 
aity. No"

srarr.*"
"I have. Indeed," aad she proceeded to 

untold her plana eo attractively and with
•Am 
» of thorn

і Jt/tt : ▲ destroyed soul’s eter- 
» light. No music No hope, 
coiling Its serpent* around the 
lack new of darknem forever. But

that the
were laid belore the people, 

the old, m nob-dreaded subscription paper 
wae doomed to at least one year's retire- 
meat and the people were advised to ley 
by, daring the week, each portion, not leee 
than a teeth, ef their tocome ee they 
desired to devote to the Lard’s work.

any longer. Woel woe I I 
close my rose to this last act of tbs tragedy. 
Quick I Quick! Ring the bell aad let th« 
curtain dron. “Rrioic*. O voun* man, i*w5?UrtpS5w i« *•

1 canot look

• # 2
Iks '.hsee Ws-shet

ml гжміаве os tea stowv UK or a

i*e, wbnl Of lk#ni<htf"—Ism•W
11.11

MM BJyloQj• When night ca*»* -k.au 
Jfinv-b end Jrfa-tivu.

* eerofu' watching, uiberew the 
diary'- «ом* might haw l*vo «hi 
Д* y«re ««.art of «h# m#uvp..liiea «рімі 
4m ; or eae-etee, marching from the bibs, 
mtofct have '.«*<1 the gates. AH eight 
ton*, e# lop ef the wail aad ia front of 
STgams. Vight hr heard Ih# mrernrvd 
«іmat Ur watchman an km aafatary ksat t 
titoanr l e»g to air, rove as some passerby 
itisrd the quest**", “ Watchman, what of

Tf to M
■U.. tbn, to ~ • mm» MM*»! (~rd

nr-----------

!
»

by the sharp commend, 
give th# eonatereiga."

oa ticket or 
i. His work 

lk# alarm i aad whether it be 
ih, ie thr seooad watch, ia 

ih# third wetoh.er to she fourth watch, to 
U emtitst sal il the daylight flings tie 
* - -^iiBg glories " .ef blooming cloud 

*• uetlle of the sky.
The ssoitnu dirtied their

* A tenner nod

ВL-m

nights into 
watch, from six to 

recced, from nine to twelve і 
*# third, from twelve to throe і aad th#

1 errer weary of leaking upon tke life of 
the сну ta ib# diet watch. That s the 
hour wh#» ibr amroe are e'celeg. The 
tnt- r tog mra. having qeiurd thr seafloM- 
toe eed ih# -hop, a* oa their way home. 
It r j were ms to g:v# them my seat in Ih# 
esty ear Tory bee# stood end bnmmerrd 
away til day. Tb#ir fret are wearv. 
They we «shear ed with tw tog of work. 
fWy er» mostly chserfj!. Who appetites 
iharj -r 1 ue th# vwiM lururr’e wheel and

. 4M

f

evening meal. Th# cirrke, too, hate 
hcvnr« a my from U e еоевіег, aed with 
bra-» weary of th# laag lie# of flgare# nod 
Ike whim# of ‘bore who gp a .bopping, 
me# th# face ef mother, er wife end child. 
Thr torort# ere th roaged with young men 

tbegreti neutre of bargain-
і

Let tilers dear the street and give rgbt 
ef way to tke hr «wanted art teaar and m#r 
shea*»! They bare earned tbetr breed, and 
are new a* their way bom# to get it. The 
light# to fufl jeI bang over 
s van tog reparte—the parrots at either eed 
ti Ih# tabir, the chitiree between Thank 
Ood."whc eettetb thnetiftary in families."

re later eed all tbe place# of 
good end bad, nrv ie fall tide, 

Lmrrtm ti art. catalogs# ia bead, stroll 
thr vagi, th# galleries aed dteeaee the pic 
«•me. The kail-room is resplendent with 
Ih# rtrb apparel ti I beer who, on either 
*4# ti the white, gltetgeiug board-, await 
th# signal from to* urnheetin Concert-halls 

lilt t isle enchantment with the

1!

'A
warbl. ti nee rongetraes, or ew.pt out oa a

і *7 ,bv bU*

ee if » toêofae eerrtiers there errs gar 
end rvtr altog. 

The sntdoee air nage with laaakter aad
Witt, the moving to and fro ti thoesaede 
ae the great pnwienadev. The daehiag 
span, adrtp with <he Umu. ti Ibe long 

try rid., rashes yeti ee yea halt at ti.# 
Mirth, revelry, beaety, fash 

J ernes, mingle in the groat 
pactum, until la# ibtalttog 

«am# tc think

„ * ЯВІ 3 SSUB
w the city te the fleet aad second 
tithe sight.

but Ih# SW* «inker 
third watch ha# began 
the e*y bee «tiled cat ti the air.

the mght with 
as to attract year
tithe bell e« the___

aed the haying ti the deg 
I borne in \h* next street, 

the Ью
eeagh ti thedfkaai ( the ehneke ti the 

ie flee mile, awey Ob, how 
my fncede, the third wetob ti

ef tamaitooas feel leg

gUed with all greerfelaeee ti 
with a' :

1 *

as*.

twelee, aad the 
Thr і header ti 
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The tingling ti 
» the htstoaoe 
Ih# stamp tiI ::
the
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Them

dews Ibe
ary wfao he# been aervytog « 
ceti to thet paw family is that 
Hero » ae oadeetoktr eutag ap the 
Ida toaUta* haw. which there 
better sry. whwh led metre it. a tbe 
■erotsg nag.1 her smitten tbe Srti bore 
Hero to a tote-wr ti reltgtoe bee bee. 
giving Ih* ЦІКготеаі «о e dying OhrWin. 
Been to a phyvtotea pe—ag ah-

Mere te a efce mieetoe 

dark pines.

V

Nantir alt the Iqgbie beer 
the data tag*, tor и te the third weigh ti 

mlgbi Thai light to the wtedew in ike 
Ц0М ti,to# wetobw, tor the me 
meet be edmiatstored, aed thr tower 
la wwchrd. and the J1

be brptee the hat temple., aad the 
ge ap from heart#

Oh. the third watch ti the nigh
a asps.dan» theegbt-a whole

H Whal
Cl.

peppering tor to mwroa'e 
being seeled 4Г, rigid 
excited nerve# soothed I

wait
toit bat hseto

the White
the pillow, froth fall of flakes 

already fItilea , childhood with 
fan (hapled head# thrown eel oa the 
p«cw. eed with erory breath taking

ef fanned froéfc Third watch 
ef «he eight 1 Ood'e elnmbcrlees roe will 
to*. Let one groat wave of refreshing 
efemher roll wvw tie heart of the groat 
tea a. «nbmesring ewe, and anxiety, and 

eJwto.
etoep. Bat, my frieede. be 
There will be tonight thou-

to a

iMIhéMj

■Iff, at ell.
U *• ЛШ wiuh of lb, night gom- 

Uw lew ЙВ worst work . Who! though 
doe* W .1:rO".g mi. ood though
<U w* to *ШІіТіЬо .Urioo. 1». 1 
■Ьа, *e «0. Mg. -ore dfhkt 
Pol о, яш itokeo. Thet oomamU 

MW oely o Wde while ego pet ont .■Wofe^WMeWp trill til dew be
table. There will 

Art wlll^pring a

AW watt* of the night paae 
тшщт — tiro et* «і km title*, aad you
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*в!ВГ ingatbcrfng of eoul* ha* goae on 

steadily and each year Ike church give* a 
banquette it* new members. It le superflu
ous to add that this growing, working 
church has entirely changed the lone of so
ciety throughout tbe township. The old- 
time amusements, dancing, cardplsying, 
theatricale, are not thought ef.

Christian work and Christian endeavors 
keep these bright, wide-awake, enterprising 
people alert to make the beet of them
selves and to do their beet for other# ie 
Ged'e way. And all this i* the result to n 
cold, unepiritual country community of в 
new mroteterie wife’s new methods.

•'Мари Comer,” WiUiagUm* Conn.

For Toilet Use.
▲yet'* Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

and pliant, impacts to It the lustre and
freshness of youth, causes It to grow iTa*awi
luxuriantly, crsdlçases Dandruff, cures 
aUscalpdtoe*ea*.andlsthe most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.

AYER’S 5L2'iEw!Sef,*f--
tosisHrasacss
without anocoes. Indeed, what llttio 
hah I Imd. was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayef. Hair Vigor I tmed two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my head 1* now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judsuu B. Chapel, Pen body, Mas*.

WUR2SiS.?SV!rbJ4b
зіяівда segtiigfaded, and d^, aad toll out to large 
quanettles. Атпг'і Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling.- nod restored mv hair to Us 
original cotot. As a dressing (or tbn
m£; %ЇГЇЇ«,Й:'

la Tiras ef Need.

“ Mother wh’st shall we do f I’ve been 
to the warehouse again, and Mr. Bradford 
saw me himeelf. He eaid he wee very 
sorry, but that be had not a single order 
in. There, would be nothin* aoiig till 
after the second week in the new year, 
when the etook-takin* was done."

Shewn# bnt • girl of seventeen who 
spoke, n eweet.modeet, hard-working young 
creature, the daughter of a widow. There 

two other children under ten years 
old, and a bov between who had gone to 
eea. The mother and daughter worked at 
shirt making, and by labonng inoeewntly 
managed to earn bread for all"

Many n time they had sighed ovi 
task, for thoee who knew anything about 
thi* else# of work can tell how poorly it ie 
paid for, and what long hours it entail# 
upon those engaged ia it.

Now Mre. Morrieon and her daughter 
Milly were distressed for want of it 
They had no work to do. ^oor ae 
were the wage#, their untiring industry 
had secured bread till now, when there 
wne only s cruet left on the ehelf, » mere 
handful of ooel which they feared o uee, 
and no prospect of employment for nearly 
three weeks to come.

bedW off be-
We always

TBE r

VICПС youth, and beauty, In the 
VIOUTl, ,n.|H-ivanc* of thelialr, may 
he preserved lor an Indefinite period mr 
th# nee ti Ayer'e Hair Vigor. **A (tie- 
erne of tite ecalti caused mv hair to be
come harsh anil dry, amt to fall out 
Irwly. -Nothing 1 tried seemed to do 
any good until I commenced usina 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles o! 
tide preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and It I* now soft 
and pflant. My scalp ts cured, and !• 
is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. K. B* 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wls.

SrrÜ

|£

School T«

r,1Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Druggist, end "• r*~*------

-----------------
Pxarncr safety, prompt «etIon, and 

wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer s Pills at the head of the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv- 
ode Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating In a disordered Liver.

I have bçcn a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’* Cathartic Pilla 
are the only medicine that uas ever 
given me relief. One dose of these Pills 
will Quickly move my bowels, aad free 
my head from tain. - William L. Psge, 
Richmond Va.

Ayer’s Pills,
S'.J.iLrÆ £ Mtiffi11,

Мчвіїт*

utamlaa lb 
m« sic for tel 
OLTYKX DIT

C.H.I 
J.*.

DIT801 
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“ Wc were never quite so bi 

fore, mother,” sighed Milly. '• 
id bread and firing.”
" Yee, we were dear-when we were 

without a Saviôur. You forget bow things 
used to be before we knew * What a Friend 
ne bave in Jeeue.'”

" That ie true, mother,” replied Milly. 
"And, gfter all, we would rather bear 
what Iroahle He allows to oome on ue, 
than have any other lot without Him.”

Mre Morrieon neeented, and afie 
ing together end laying their one 
God, they went to bed, deter 
they would etay there until i 
hour ns possible on the following dny. 
Rest would be • boon to thoee who were 
need to work early and late, and if they 
roes betimes there wne no work awaiting 
them. Rest meant warmth, and by re
maining in it they would feel the absence 
of food leee, only it would be hard to keep 
the obildrrn quiet.

Morning dawned, or at least the time 
came when even the winter’s sun 
should have been risible i but it was eo 
dark and foggy that the sun oonlJ not be 
discerned.

The gloom deceived the children, who 
whispered together, then finding that the 

" house wae quiet anti mother and Milly not 
up, they agreed to remain in bed till they 
were called, though nn inward feeling 
suggested that it ought

Suddenly there es» a rap at ibe door, 
then a brief pause and a second knock.

Mrs Morrison rote, threw eomething 
round her, and called, " Who ie there Î ”

"Why, how ie thief" replied a man’s 
voice. " Are you all in bed vet f Don’t 
you know it ie nearly eleven o’clock T ”

“ I will open tke door almost directly, 
eir," eaid Mrs. Morrieon і " then I can tell 
yon why wc are eo lafe."

“ Mother, that ia Mr. Bradford’s voice," 
■aid Milly, who was hastily dressing her 
self whilst her mother spoke to the visitor -, 
" rerhap* he ie bringing good news.”

Soon he waa inside, ana glsncing round 
be remarked, " You have no fire. Surely 
it ie not for tbe want of coals f ’’

In a few words Mre. Morrieon told him 
exactly how ehe and 
placed.

“ You know, eir," she said," it ia always 
hard work to get a bare living when we 
are fully employed. There is no chance 
of laying by for a rainy dev. though, thark 
God, tbe twq sewing machines are paid for. 
When they are still and -our banda ere 
empty, tbe cupboard aad the ooal-oellar, 
ay, and the children's stomachs must be 

tool It ie hardest of all to hnve n» 
for them, and we were staying In 

bed to keep «hem quiet as long ee ere 
could." ,

Mr. Bradford wae deeply bowed. He 
respected this poor woman, 
upright .ud l.5u«riuu., wd
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mid-day, an<1

All Cornel 
Interest in ai 
land tn the C 
ilngulshM oi 
estate of the: 
ae lot SOU 
bounded and 
on Wright et 
of let numb* 
along the 8oi 
Ninety feet;

Far CtMnaju!«»■ eo«l * less «tel* el 
«Ь* MysSem earmined that
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Life of Man Bitters One Hundred 
era tine of

5ЄГ2МЙISVISORATISG SYRUP nnd thenoe K 
side Une Oat
pro rement» 
taken uodeiLower Ff'eodfs Harbor, If. 8-, Sept. W, 1870. 

C.Oatks, Bon * uo.;
Dear Sire,—This Is to certify to th# feeble 

that three years ago my wile was sick and 
seemed entirely ruu down. The doctor said 
It was Consumption She tried some of your 
LIFE OK MAN HITTERS and INVIGORATING 
8YRUP, aad toon began to get better, and 
bae been well ever since. Last winter my 
son wae poorly, could hardly do any wont; 
took some of your НІТГККН ai d SYRUP and 
soon began to get better, and has been wall 
ever since. We have tried all ti your medi
cine* and bellrvv they will do all they are 
recommended to. Our nelihbore hare tried 
your meuietucs with the best result#.

To- r« truly,

■ouourry,

■Sfflfejl

ASSESto be break fait

The Mi
ofVnirxirr Nirxxneox. t. ¥.

Six Monti«àtST ON EARTH
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SOAP
таю,,, thy Г х’пгіьЇ 

gentlkmk:
B. Crosby!*!
.mount pay»

ai in у Mi

сей;

A merrsl of .m< i.ncy end «coaomr. Oeaiit) never мі і*-. Tit# purest and heel tor all hones
5£r£'S2ksensed rm.lriu* u#« .-•« ry. The is vine I sins, l-o » fur the soap. Make, wklle whller. eofieue *.»>lrOSOtKle eed nuUeso1------
laa.Krg.^ratJSc eraitreeskw. pi.:.,iy et.ro oa seta wmeaes aad icrdsuie n«w "Surprtee" way of wwabe
*• ом nÜtSby
5Lt=.ügggjtâr3in5e
A* war stneer m -now yoa tie «trines. Sea 
rosesau«rl»sakl u « І *іі»Дц ■#»*#«« Kent obtalnelile et pour і..»ii. ям і ee*. la etss—to wi for mi*i*. i«

The St. Orn't

her family were

• iCNTMUt*!
1 thank у 

mv claim of 
Ufloata Usui
m^r late hull

£§"1
aSSaaaa ebs

ear •oep «Ге Oo..
M rili.me». *. X

'Г-* ЗВВ7Юfor ehe
eprifbt .od lBduelrid.ii, ud though .h. 
had seen better days, ehe strove ю make 
beet ef ber pressât ones.

««Thu хляши for my act baeing been 
bed," said Mr. Bradford

* night, wad

HERBERT W. MOORE
Berrister-at-Lsw, 

ЧОІІОІТОАІ* equity, оокїпмои,

і

"This aoooenta for 
able to rent in rov b 
"Milly was the la#t

th* warehouse la- 
. J ms house, and, whee і 

did get a snatch of Meep. mingled In me

WMIrorin* th* 1 
her face followed

■ям» vi ■*«y, Mm
I had no idee things 
but I wee forced by 

nderetaod to fled

OFFICEWhim VO f n-о*Live uviuMWo, raoroa 
William Єт ^ПТ. /ожх, N. В.

I and make inqulrie*. I caeant 
work yet. but I can do ou# tiiieg.

half a* much « a* poo 
freeh order* come in,

I oonid not um 
you lived and
foaalet yon draw 
generally earn till 
and you ebnll pay me back 
trifle per week when you a 
Will that tide

With a joyful time Mra. Morrisoo thaï 
her employer, aed eaid it weald. She and 

ly might »

ВВІАж Агаш Bgqnlred їв Ітеу Нам 

NIGHT OOMMODM,

„Г.ЇЇЖХ!*pack*! tor iklpasst 
^Ctmtlare sent oo

f! « I, • mew*.

Готове mon
H Ih

you are busy again 
you over this slack time T " 
il face Mrs. Morrieon thanked

DOORS, I
NBWBL

Milly might sera a trifle la other wav» to 
make up "jBeeidee," she added, " I bave 
been paying for tbe second machine by 
installment*, and I gave the collector the 
last oe Saturday night, eo I have no fear 
oo that score."

"I wish,"eaid Mr. Bradford, " I could 
give better wage», but the compétition ie 
eo kern, that I cannot get a higher price 
for my good* than my neighbors are willing

WINDO'Market Building, Germain Be
■Y.JOWUl.li SB-ly

10 tЖ.0VXLT7 *06 МАСНІЖХ

#!И|:двЖ|}
Mat Patterns. : Beware of Infringements 
Agents wanted. V Write toe ted used prie# list

A. CHI

B. W- 1068, 0ÏÏ1LPH, ОЖТMrs. Morrieon knew lhat her employer 
■heertadmea. and ehe thankedwax a kindly 

him warmly for having brought her relief 
in her time of need, for he had given her a 
week’s allowance on the epot.

" I have learned a 
trust, too, •fa," the

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS. NE
In Genтнж Bubeerlber wlubes to lnlona bis man»I Customers ana frtonde that be will make 

Pictures et tbe tollowtng bow Prie*.

Cabinets, - $3.00 per dot.
Superior Tlnlih. On, Price Only.

Cards, $1.50 & $1.00 per dos,
8«TI8fACT10W 6ЦДШТЕЕ0.

ISAAC™ ERB,
II СЛяґШЮ et., 8L John, H. Я.

a precious lesson of 
eakf. " Your coming 

wee tike a miracle, and ti certainly wae an 
answer to par prayers."

» And it has taught me," eaid Mr. Bred 
ford, * the truth of tbe words, ' The Lord 
is good. Bleeeed 1* the maa that trueteth 
in Him,’”

There are people who smile at the simple 
faith of Goto children, aod profess that 
stories such ae the incident I have related

8

are not fro* real life and axvarivBoe. I 
dan oely add that this ie absolutely true, aod 
that I thank God I know ti to be ю, and 
have felt my own faith strengthened by the В

Ш&



intellectuel life. The mon Gospel, the aatil the eeooad morning that he found ШШ ШШЯШЬ. МЯ^^Як. ■ МЯЯ ■
more intellectual hf- le the oommeehy. epporiunity Гигооетегтаїіое with hie nieoe, Я Я

Tenu» Famr,—Petiical AS» Woblpit who* childhood bed been passed in hie ^^Я ^Я^Я^^^Я 7
Blbmihos Healing all manner <Jeieknese. femi у, in whtae welfare he bed ever І ^Я^Я Я^Ж ^Я^Ш
In the Greek, ne le і he English,"Mkraw" tahe. a interest Tom had gone to Ш^Я
impliee a lew eeriotu form of eefferisg thee hie office, me children, after much ooofn- BL^B Як^Я
•MUeaw,” the "torments” the next aloe, had been made roady tor eohool.whee BB ^N|B ЩЦ^Яі^^ВІ В!
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JESUS Hi GALILEE.
affinity with Damaenae, rather 
Jemealem. AU they brought 
la eoaeeqaeaoe of what they bad heard of 
hie workaof healing. lb nasals. Dieaaeaa 

m«M|atiag gain, dad these 
•Me* тогорошоні toflf teeiti. Deaooae.
The diflareaoee between this aad other 

тюж or me Kihodoh —Ver IT. From dieeaeee lay aot eo mach la Me symptoms
Mal Mas. When Jeewe resumed hie at fa It# eaaae. There еееам to ham been

Galileo, immediately after the mertaia moral aad phyeioai aoodiUoae la
impriaoemeat of John, his forerunner, which demons obtained powswloa both of
whons message he now repenti and enforow. the body and of the rated, bringing disease
Jmu бере» le promck. Jeeus had been upoa the former, aad inanaHy apoa the remember tl 
laaohing for more than a year, but for the latter. To the frequent objection, How rooks in the
most part privately and individually. But oomee it that similar pomamioas do aot " Yea, I
hie sermon at Nasareth at this time (Leke terar at the promt day? It may be loat.”
4116-111, *'aueearo to have Inaugurated as two rod, Howls It known Mat they da "Do — 
his entry upoa hie life-work ae a preacher aot oeoiir even now T We 
of righteousness.” Roptnt. That ie, the negative. It cannot be eald that in 
“change your ways, beginning nt the many Caere of insanity tad the like tin 
beginning of all right change, with a ohenge malady may not be traced to the dirtet 
of thought.” agency of demons. AudthotewMch

For the kingdom <f heaven ie at hand, lunatic. Epilepio. Petty, Paralysie.
He wee about to eetahlieh, m a duly Nor* (1) These were most difficult 
organised form, a heavenly community, a oaeea of disease to heel. (3) No natural 
peculiar theocracy,with in the pale of which causes can possibly explain these manifes
ta would confer peculiar and most heaven- Utioos of Christ's power. (8) HU miracles, 
lv privileges. None but heavenly persona too, were characteristically unlike the note 
would be oitisene of the community, of a necromancer. He sever shrouded 
Citizenship in U would not be ended, but them in mystery ; he cured in hie own 
oelv ooueommeted, by what ie generally name (Matt. 8 : 3), in Open day, and before 
called death. all *ta people (Mark 3 = 2-6, 9

How WAS THIS A Reason ro» Rxpknt- 'word (Mark 3: 5), a touch (Matt 9 129). a 
Ascsf (1) The new kingdom furnished command (John 6 t 8). (4) The miracles 
larger and stroeger motives for repentance, were, both in manner and in matter,worthy 
(2) It gave more and meter helps to of the Son of God. 
repentance. (3) It brought the assurance Тне Objkct or Тнхве Mibàclxü. (1) 
of forgiveness to those who repented. (4) They ere the natural accompaniments of a 
ft placed before men a definite occasion tor divine being. (2) Hence they were proofs 
repentîmes. (6) It awakened the conscience, of his divine bring. (3) They were eigne,

18. Peter and Andrew, and probeblv not of power only or chiefly, but of the 
John, bed accepted Jeeus же the Messiah love, tenderness, pity, which were the true 
more than a year before (John 11 36-42). marks or “lotse” of the kingdom of 
But they did not receive a formal call at heaven.
that time to leave all and follow Jeeus Fourra Fscrr, — G mat Ncmbebs or 
permanently, and probably they “ had Followebs. 26. AMd* there followed him 
returned for » time to their occupation as great multitudes. So intense for a season, 
fishers, till they were called expressly to and intensely attractive, was the interest 
become fishers of men.” And Jems which his appearance, character and works 
walking by the te* of Galilee. The Jews excited. Decapo lit (ten cities). A region 
were accustomed to call every considerable in the north-eastern part of Palestine, on 
sheet of water e tea. The See of Galilee the east and south-east of the See of 
ie “about thirteen miles long, and in its Galilee, and to called because it contained 
broedeet part six miles wide. It ie 663 ten cities, 
feet below the surface of the Mediterranean 
end 166 feet deep. Therein always a beach 
of more or less breadth slot g the edge of 
the water, and north of Tiberias, in the
direction of Capernaum, this beech expands Supper was iuet ended in Mr. Sam peon’s 
into в fine ferule plain that ie two or three home. It had not been a pleasant meal, 
miles broad. lathis plain wee situated Baby had cried for cake ; Lenny had upeet 
Capernaum, where Jesus now wee. Saw hie mug of milk, end had been sharply 
two brethren, Simon called Peter. Simon reproved by hie father, the room did not 
is a contraction for Simeon, e Hebrew word wear в cheerful look, as seen by the one 

ing hearing. Jeeus in hie first inter- burner of the chaodHier, and Mr Sampson 
view with him (John 1:42) hid named shivered as he aroee from the table, 
him Peter, or Cephas (or Kaphas), which “ Why don’t you have a fire in the grate,
mesne rock, or piioe of rock (see chap. Jenny T ” he asked, impatiently.
16118). Kephae ie the Hebrew form of “ I thought it beet not to make s htti 
the word, while Peter or Petros ie the Mrs. Sampson replied. H The room 
Greek form. OaeHng a net into the eea. comfortable when the kitchen door ie open.”
A casting net, distinguished from the large Mr. Sampson lighted a cigar, and h e 
haullng-net mentioned in chap. 13:47. JFor remark about 4 misdirected economy," 
they were fitkert. It wee e humble but muttered between whiffs of smoke, wee not 
respectable occupation, and one well fitted beard by hie wife. ' He went out into the 
to promote vigor of body. Christ does cot dark hall, and the street door soon dosed 
call Idle men to work In hie vineyard. in a manner that indicated the ruffled

19. And he taith unto them. The temper of the tua-trr of the house, 
circumstance* in wi.toh this call wee made The teble we- eoon cleared, eed the 
are related with much greater fulneee by children gathered aroued with books end 
Lake (611-11). Follow me. Come hither 
eed at each youroelfton.e as my "following,”

,my followers, my dieeiplee. And I will 
make you fithere of men.

or Mbs. 1. The fiebere are 
hie dieeiplee. This ie the work 

of every disciple. 2. The sea is the evil 
world. 3. The Goepel, with ell its attrac
tions and means of gaining souls, is the 
esc 4. Eternal life in the soul, hero awl 
hereafter, Is the shore. 6. Groat skill, 
patient toll, watohfnloeee, and care are

Thee people which eat 
light—MaU. 4 116.

in darkness saw
groat

I. Jeers snonrs ete Public P boo lama-

her ;

VO you remember the cause of the 
wreck T You were too young, perhaps, to 
know і the harbor lights were neglected 
that night, and the ehip mistook false 
lights for the true. Every harbor, every 
home, should keep Us lights trimmed end

WHEN YOU
burning, else every soul may be lost Have 
£>u jrover ^ lighted yours, or but# they ADVERTISE," Harbor lights?" questioned Mrs.

" I made for this port,” continued 
her uncle, " there wee little to guide me j 
the outer harbor was dark, and the inner 
one not much better. It 
tbeeejhmgw,

wanderer, 
when he і
making for 
follow in hie

“ I see what you mean, uncle," replied 
Mrs. Sampson. " You mean that the 

dark and cheerless.’’

Be sure of one thing:-
d topays to attend to 

і, niece. A well-lighted home 
that lights the path of many a 

і and sometimes draws him heck 
ie steering another we;. Tom ie 

another shore ; the boys may

■ 25). Ьf «
Advertise in a paper with a

mLAROE CIRC UJLATlOy,
and in one that circulates in the section of 
country where you want to trade.zlisbuh.t’dim.’in

I vs the wife and 
home bright.”

"ВаЦипсІе, I can’t possibly keep awake 
iu the evening ; I am so exhausted. I 

ually fall asleep with Harry.”
“ And leave the children to spend the 

evening as they please, while Tom finds 
cheer elsewhere T You ere making a mis
take, niece ; throw open your parlors every 
evening» keep the fire end the lights 
burning, aad you’ll be the happier.”

** Bat gas bills are so heavy, I do not see 
now we can afford it.”

“ You can not afford not to do it. Do 
none of your friends come in to spend an 
evening with yon T ”

" Not now,6 replied Jenny ; "and it is a 
long time since I’ve begn able to invite 
company.”

“ Tom is so fond of company, I’m not 
surprised that be goes to a club to find it 
Keep your lights bright, and perhaps he 
will steer clear of the rocks, and make port 
again.”

Mrs. Sampeon was startled by her uncle’s

> light, the 
was not visible, 
that makes the If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

is none better),

ADVEBTISE
---------- IN THE----------

ft MESSENGERHarbor Light*.

AND

VISITOR.”
When Tom came boose, he was wel

comed by a bright light in the hall, and a 
glimpse of the parlor showed him a merry 
group of children gathered around their 
mother in the cheerful room.

" Hasn't Uncle Otis gone 1 ” he inquired, 
in surprise.

" Els went this morning,” replied Mrs. 
Sampeon.

“ See what be left us 1 " 
dren, displaying 
evening flroeide.

The tee-bell

" How festive we look 
ed Mr. Hem

ei'iwarvil ні-ні
“ Harbor lights always have r« rtectora,” 

thought Mrs. Hah. J woe, ae eh# glanced at 
the happy faoee gather around the board,

” Butter traita better from e silver 
Dual you thick ro, father ?“

Y Rates fhrnished on application to

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

994CERMAIN ST.. 
SAÏNT JOHN, E.

cried the cbil- 
gamee suited to the

called them to the dining-

to-night," remark - 
peon, noting the unusual light 
і fleeted from silver that seldom

toys.
îave more light, mother 7” 
" The words ere very smallasked Lilly. 

— this map.” 
Mrs. 8amupson replied by turning the 

htiy, and eoon after left the 
little Harry. Her evenings 

spent with the children. 
Harry muet be coaxed to sleep, and the 
somewhat lengthy pruoeeeusually produced 
droweineee, to which she yielded. She had 
not slept long, however, when the tin 
round of the doorbell awakened tar. Hhe 
heard Mary open the door, aad roeogaleed 
the voice that inquired for tar.

M It Is Unde Otie 
home," she said, ee she hastily prepared to 
go to her visitor.

Meanwhile, Captain Otie bad followed 
the girl through the hall, lighted only by a 
glimmer that oama from the half-opened

■A
ipHOSE who desire th. beet should 

not fail to examine tku BBHR and 

__ the V08B PIANOFORTES, also the

4 . , PIANOS т«і« b, Jod Ввптга*» *

9°”’ u"“- “•■‘■"•li
„ - - ат£х**''*І**»ч Г-V awarded the highest honora by the

eminent musical authorities la

r>-tn ** hu it.’' t1- • .H-r

' »
butter dish 
asked J

" Yes, aad tea from a stiver teapot,” be 
replied. ? letter use them every day, 
Jeeay і they won’t wear out ie our day.* 

The children interested their father iu 
S6e new жатеє eetil the evening was Well 
ep.el Mrs Ham peon, by keeping Harry 
up another hour, wue ah» in return eoon 
to ike parler, where she

-am r

39. And they efraightway. Immediately, 
without delay. They recognised Jeeus ae 
the Messiah, aa they * ad doue more than 
a year before. The miracle of the great 
drought of flehee assured aad ooaflrmrd 
their faith, * that they were sow ready to 
follow Jeeus without question. Uf% thetr 
nets and followed him. Their Beta were 
the menas of their living, perhaps all their 
property. By leaving them immediately, 
and following him. they gave every evidence 
of sincerity. They ebowed, what we 
tbould, that they were willing to forsake 
all for the asked Jeeue.aadti> folio 
wherever be should lead them.

21. Other two brethren. These were 
partners of Peter aad Andrew (Luke 6 >16), 
and probably John was the disciple not 
named, who accompanied Andrew in hie 
first visit to Jeeus on hie return from the Tom was not in, be was told i aad it was 
40 days’ temptation (John 1 = 37-40). not until the children had ffitired that he 
Jamet. Probably the elder of the two naked particularly for the father 
brothers. James ie the Greek form of the " What keeps Tom out so laU t Be 
Hebrew Jacob. Zebedee (Jehovuh’e gift), eurely can’t have business at thb hour,” 
Husband of Salome, the sister of Mary the he eaUd. 
mother of Jeeus (John 19:26). Henoe 
the two brothers were cousins of Jeeus.
Mending Iheir note. Broken by the groat 
draught of flehee (Luke 616).

22. They immediately left the ehip 
(boat) and their father. Fr< bnbly with hie 
non vent. The call of God le above all

I I wieb Tom were at

l-vj.

Bw2Sf)«jn

Wt?. Europe and America. Everyone that 

want* to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of West 

Belle la them, are welcome to oall and 

Priera Low.

occupied herself 
with eewiag, to prevent the usual drowsy 
feeling from overcoming her. The nexi 
even lag, when To«u returned at a late hour 
irom hie club, he was surprised to flad hie 
Wife aad two aider children awaiting him.
“What dew thia тем 7” he raked. 

" What new leaf have you turned over T "
“ I've only lighted my ‘barter light»,' 

Tot..." replied Mrv. Ham peon "Unde 
аакі our port was eo dark that you and the 

wete drifting lowerda another «here, 
too late^for you to change your course,

“ Pleura God, not" replied Tom, 
energetically. " Uncle ta right i we are la 
danger of making shipwreck. Ktep the 
I'ght bright. Jeeay, nod ПІ steer straight 
for this pert engy risa».’*— .Weeded.

People 
uaeHsJPe V 
to make ihe

door ia the roar. The children had stopped 
their noisy game at the eoaed of the Wit, 
but failed to roeoguiae their visitor, tor 
Captain Otis bad not Iran a frequent guest 
at the bouse of hie niece. He bad scarcely 
time to notice the disorderly appearance if 
the room, before Mrs. Hamieoo entered. 
Her cordial greeting, and the light Irom an 
additional burner of the chandelier, failed '

examine ta face they buy.

Piamwa ad (fcgaee taken la part payment
w him

A Irate hire oa reaaatable"YTh/ do tLoV wear thtmr Mi 
8TO.uwlA.Vir.iA.'On.'*" '»'•*** Twl.,

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTКЛ-

ОО KING STREET. ST JOHN, N. a

remove the eheerleaenera that oppressed ОТhim.

"Ha lent hie club,” replied Mrs. Samp- 
eon. " He is seldom at home la the
*T“Tom at a club I " repeated Captain Otie. 

«• Why dora he go to a slab 7 "
" I really can’t ray,” replied Tom's wile. 

"He агате to enjoy It more thaa hie 
home.”

(The Мета і raer»» U * P. Mirewith thia heads of hair should 
egetable Sicilian Hair Rrarwer 
hair grow out- thick, healthyton

and NASAL BALM ! UNDERTAKER.Tuat ota '• Вас» " аєаіж.—Ав old 
bachelor aerarle that the beet .»d -|uwkv.« 
wey to revive a lady wbee ebe falsie ie to 
begin to lake down tar hoir , >1 R ain’t ber 
own eta will grab it la a jtfly A better 
way to stop felating; aad w uradew belt of 
bet Owe i* to we HleardV l.iaimeei

earthly demande (MaU. 10i37).
II. Facrra о» Рвжасніхо thb OoerxL.— 

Ver. 23. And Jeeut went about nil Galilee.
his first circuit or preaching tour 

in Gulilee. Galilee wâ* a thickly inhabited 
noontry of two or throe millions of people.

Finer Famr,—Moxal a*d Spuhtfal 
Good. Teaching (a their tynagoauet. 
Synagogue mease " a place of assembling 
together,” and corresponds to " church” 
ia our day. The liberty of preaching was

£ X Z’lZZZ
schools і but It was accorded to prophets 
and others who Were rooogntz. d ae leader* 
of mw sects or repreraetatlvee Of new 
opiuiooe, in order that they might not be 
condemned unheard. Henoe the permission 
granted to Chnet, and subsequently to hie 
A poetise, to speak Iu the evaagoguee. 
Preaching the goepel (good spell er story, 
rood news) gf the kingdom. It was the 
good news of 'tod’s fatherly bve and care, 
of me forgiveness of eia, of knowledge of 
the -ay of lifo. of the power of the Holy

aa* в«яearth, aao Я04 for toe vest акте, bvery 
doctrine and рГОгаїеегаиІ bop* of the Goa*
^ВесожЇ1*^

Otie raid no move, aad another 
hie raphes’* step

Captein
half-hour paarad beta 
was heard in the hall.

» I do wish you’d keep thia hall lighted, 
Jenny." he called, aa ta stumbled over hie 
visitor's valise. " I shall break my rack

ouau one в Tie "ЯГЄОТГ1 I '«LiLVïT-
-----rvtrae am tieuuevy TvmSe W-lf

PmCE' і CENTS SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

рййййЖігйа
SEAL SKIN SACQUES, 

UttfeSr^StІЇЇЗЕ*
9«ai%, Faefm FU,, wed

Captain 8tie eoaroely roaagaiaad the 

impatient voice, eo unlike the cheerful
tones he bed wee know» і but there wra 
no mistake iu Ike cardial greet lag of hie 
nephew. Heaeemed tehriegraw life tern 
the rooe, aa he bustled about, rotaoiag to 
order books aad chaire that the ohllarra 
had left ia ooufuetae. He lighted the fire 
iu the grata, eayfog, taltapelegetimdiy, 
M W* nue» hoe* a tore, Jew i the eeeetag 
u deoidedlv ahillr."P2Trok.re abend I” muttered Oaptaie 
Otie, aa he Oaa left aloe* ia hie room 
** Breakers ahead I aod ffieiard auraug the

here

UU a I Mutate «І

PARKE it Я ROB.
V* Saurv Juan, Rib I

come mm
^araMueyv cat e'tae.Pun Uyed,jST=rvarwrs.‘

Owntfrau C. A E. EVERITT, -

peri*™ wee* to* apte, aid ai Shear СУ 
ira burned ia the grate i hut the oorawv 
air of the row* of the well ruropte* 

•rented BO less врай мім to the 
family thaa to tkeir geeat. It was tat

WXX22S2? V» r* —............ * *-•“ -

j/H ARRIS dfc Oo.
Л » A 28 Water

тавша.
атча-ат.

LMO snHÜÈÏBK
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AwnKKtmro at way v follows e spiritual 
e»B* ruing. New epEritori Iff* kindle* new

-Mr SAINT JOHN. • N. В

MESSENGER A3STD VISITOR. 8
,

July Î7.
=*

'rien.
L Saint Jobe bM raotor nud mere eeioy- 
Ue eamatenibac aayotbar- ity ta a meric*.

oft II. Гесі l, combined wtik tiie r'rvated 
poetu .o ааЛ perfect venttU iug fa> llittoe ofm

та*

III. TMe comblnetton of favorable etreem- 
rteneee te enjoreti by no similar taetitetion 

IT. We give no «eiumer vacation, 
v. btedeaie can rnter at nay time.
VI. We give a fuller ew 

any other brat стає чи I lege.

JUn i Boetohe* plug mailed to say address

to- Ж
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04d ret low's *attft
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В ^sifarS
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Sunday School Teacher»-ut
-to tall eoon be able to examiae our new aad

dCtareeto'toraiewLtie ot*)%yBA0b,heyUdl 
■nnrar, e»d the newly arranged and valuable gewapiH.,,. gaajge» (Лот.) by Tenney *

oft
School Teachers

leaned to look 
ieto.)torAdaU

: at our new Boyal 
it atugtng Glauee and
8ongOve*ttag> (•> eto. )(a great favorite); and the 

Primary Behoof hong Book,r,
Music Teachers

md “on the wtng,” are Invited 
examine the superb stock 
m**to for teaching purposes, at the stores of 
O LTVXX DITSO* * Ço^ 44» a 441 WsxUngtoa

st-,
єн. мтяожаоо,
J.i.

LYON*

to alight and 
of Instruction‘НУ

list

аІІ- ввТ Br
DIT SON a to 188#

BBALY Chicago-

oadway Xew York,
Chestnut st.. Phils

ms

55 SHERIFF’S SALF,
■y^IL^^be sold at^ СШиЬЬ» ^Oorner, Prince
Saturday I'theVlUad d  ̂°оГ^П|оЬег né *
between the hours of Twelve of the clock, 
mid-day, and Five of the clock In the after-

si
land te the City of Portland, known and dis
tinguished on Utopian of subdivision of the 

of the late William Wright, there situate 
number One Hundred and Four 

bounded and described ae follows ; —" Fronting 
on Wright Street, at the North-Xratem angle 
of let number id Thence moving easterly 
along the Southern side Una of Wright! street 
Ninety feel; thence Southerly, parallel with 
the Eastern side line of said lot number 108, 
One Hundred ieet, more or less.to the North
ern line of lands of the Ball way; thenee 
Westerly, along Ihe said Northern eide Une 
to the said Eastern «Vie Une of lot number lto; 
aad thence Northerly along the said Eastern 
side line One Hundred anil Twenty-five feet, 

lees." With alt buildings and Im
provements thereon. The same having been 
taken under rxf-cutton Issued out of the 
gountyOoart, —<• L. Klcharde vs. Cornelius

•SA-SJ; Тйт.

ire
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-В ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
us The Mutual Relief Society 

of Nova Scotia.
Six Moaths of 1887 Hava Expired

Three Calls have been state to meet
ith

Г
AL»fmcLAiaarMHm,TP*i«

YASMIH T», JOLT 4th, 1*1.
To rus Pax-insnt amd Dixsvroas or ти 

Mutual Bxuxr fiocivrv or XovaSootiai 
tiENTLEMEN

Beoetved this dan from veer Treasurer,T.
й,-

Г
m

1 amount payable ю me ae per oerunnaie no.

Though my late bereavement In the death 
of mr nu»bead l« Indeed sad, yet 1 assure 
you It le a ratiefaetioa, in eettilog mi affaire,^•"-'7“ - ""eiEn&m.

rxss'iDsNT AMD DlBBCTOM or ТЖІ
ALfcauxr восіжтг or Nova Boon a.

I
і

claim or»»*, being Ihe am.wnt of oer-
-, heM by 

r was somewhat pre)«diced against Life 
laeuraaoe Ouiupaotee al the time when my 
husband applied fee membership te your 
■esftëy. but my eed имгіим etnue has 
nausea a uliang- of realfhg, and I heartily

K

tf,
•Й,** f-*“'
1. B. Çaiwi r,

A ■<

». T.

K«, WM. S. BOBBINS,
3n.nl Agent far N. а
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GREAT SALE.[ant

rw era month we wlil eell our large

DOORS, 8А823Ш& MOULDINGS,
NHWHL POBTB,

BALÜ6THBB,
HTAIR rails,

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMB8,
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10 PER OOfT. FOR CASH.
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one. Brethren Sheffield, Weeks, Corey, 
Dre. Sawyer, Day, and Bro. Cohoon parti
cipated in the diecneeion. The attendance, 
however, wm email, it being impossible to 
keep delegatee to the close of the імосіа- 
tion. The old plan of requiring children to 
oommitJScripture to memory wae recom
mended. The children should be taught 
to give, and when they grew up, they will 
be liberal. All should be Sabbath school 
scholars and workers.

The Association adjourned to n-.eet with 
the Moncton church the third Saturday in 
July of ’88.

right of every man to form hie own 
opinions, and to have the utmost liberty to 
hold and propogate them .providing they do 
not infringe upon the rights of others, we 
hold that those who are convinced certain 
views are erroneous, can be nothing else 
but intolerant ot them. The tolerance 
demanded sake us to accept these views as 
of equal practical north with our own, 
which we do not believe. We cannot be 
tolerant of them and not be false to our
selves, to conscience and to God.

5. Our Lord was regarded as very 
intolerant while,on earth, and so were the 
apoetles. He did not tolerate the com
mandments of men, or the traditions of 
the elders, but poured out upon them his 
indignation. Paul was not tolerant of the 
Judaismg teaching. We are is good com
pany when we are intolerant of error.

€. We need to keep in mind two things 
that Prof. Briggs stems to have overlook
ed. First, to have the truth as to baptism 
is worth something. Second, to have and 
hold the truth as to baptism is required of 
us by God, and binds our consciences. He 
assumes that uniformity in the sacraments 

’constitutes a barrier to Christian uaion. 
Is this so f Did our Lord command any
thing more than a single act in this rite 
which ever signifiée the same thing f If 
aot, then does not God desire uniformity 

, in the sacraments T If eo, then those who 
depart from what was originally the uni
form practice are responsible for the 
barrier to unity, and should take it away 
at onoe by returning to the one baptism.

7. But even though we gave up immer
sion ae the only baptism, there would etill 

formidable barrier to the 
union of Baptists and Pedobaptists. We 
ooeM never euflfcr the oonetitution of a 
New Testament church to be broken down, 
aed all, both bad and good, to be received 
men the told ibrough infoet baptism. The 
church of Christ for those who have life 
from Christ U oar meet precious principle, 
whleh we will not yield, while we have 
heaath to protest against its violation.

8*1Bro. J. T. Horeman, ae a layman, desired 
to reverse the usual order and preach to 
the ministers. Th 
tor the email giving of their people. Min
isters often tell |tbe people about giving, 
but do not teach them—give th

when he says, “bom of water," than the 
readers of the New Testament are to take 
that meaning from it to-day T 

Answer. This question

occupied the chief attention of the Associa
tion. We nre glad that this matter, so 

iaotioc,
ia brought 1st» the regular busineeaof this 
Association, and that a report if Sought 
in from year to rear. It ie to be Hoped 
the Associations that have not yet adopted 
this practice may do eo. The following is 
I he excellent report read on the subject :

Tour committee beg to report :
That we believe the HOly Scripture# 

teach systematic benevolence ae clearly ae 
they teach Uaetohifor at all : " Upon the 
first, etc.* 1 Cor. 16 : is God's method 
of financial worship.

Here ie eyetem :
(a). There ie system ae to who must 

give. " Every one of you "—not the ftch 
give all aed the poor nonet nor, W le 
usually the earn, the poor give 
the rich very little і bet ee 
Spirit roys, in 1 Cor. Є і 11, " By en equali
ty, bow at this time your abundance may 
he a supply tor thei- want that their

Itaseiger ай Visitor. were meet at fouitvital to the welfare of ear SEU

bat we insert it now. The whole exegesis 
of “Novae” and “Layman” turns upon the 
anewer. Our own opinion ie that "boro of 
water" never had thie signification, and 
that thie ie fatal to this exegesis.

Pure G 
Dr. Day's 
Way,” of 
house at I 
the Dr. to

■aid in ref 
R. D. Port 
stead of li
the evenii 
livered by 
Kierstead, 
Frank P< 
pastor. Il 
jd Pert Ge 

Harge oonj 
rood mue і 
now ooulc 
opening 0 
have establ
brethren**! 

certainly ( 
a beautiful

have oontr 
accomplish 
the liberty 
We refer tc 
Mr. J. MM

former non

MM-
informa

tion.
Ч'л""9*ail Dr. Sawyer thought we spend much time 

at our Associations to get up steam and ai 
soon as we~go home it evaporates. We 
want eyetem to afford a channel in which 
our warrolfeelinge may tied practical ex - 
pression. If there ie to be eyetem there muet 
be a few to take up the burden of working 
the eyetem. We cannot give to the Lord. 
All we have ie hie, and we are only hie 
stewards, to administer hie property. The 
thought of the great unused power of the 
denomination is overwhelming, 
have leadership, both of ministers and 
laymen, if tbie|power ie to be need.

tea** w .jutm. s.e.

#<
Ie it not coneietant with Baptist doctrine 

and practice fora Baptist church to appoint 
a delegation of its members to visit adjacent 
districts (where part of ita members live) 
to receive candidates for baptism andkbureh 
membership, when the parties in said dis
trict wish cbnreb so tq dot Would it 
not also be right to hold’ a conference in 
districts away from church building when 
it is fell that it is more convenient for 
parties wishing to join church, and as con
venient for church.

Answer. Under these circumstances, 
yes, in each case. Where there ie any 
question pending, however, upon whieh 
there ie sectional feeling, it would be better 
to have church meetings at the centre, 
where there oottld be the fullest represen
tation.

ms awl ail eetwortp-
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The following ie the preamble and 
resolution passed at the Eastern N. B. 
Association on the important matter of the 
grouping of the churches. We ask for it 
the special attention of our pastors and 
churches. Very much depends upon how 
the suggestions of thie resolution are 
curried out. If churches refuse -to unite 
with others to form a field of labor for a 
single pastor, or if pastors break up groupe 
by accepting calls to single churches in 
them, the grouping which ie so evidently 
for the general good of the churchee, will 
be effectually hbdered. We are eure eeri • 
one consideration will prevent any obstacle 
of thie kind being thrown in the way of 
thie movement to advance the work. This 
le th# resolution i

WEDNESDAY. Sett 2T, IMT.
meet end 
the Holyти cewtemei neair

Thia*diecu8bion was one of the most 
profitable of the Association, and will, we 
believe, make a lasting impression on 
many hearts.

The evening platform meeting in the 
interests of education was fairly well 
attended.

I met week we referred to eeeeral matter» 
wbtti n*ed nileeuou ia ...h

abundance may be a supply for your
weal that there may be equality і for I 
mesa eel that other men be eaeed and

ia their naairthwring* to the Oea
Thie le a had 

. Il ie too let#,
to these bow. h roly * 

■pea all the duty of mnk 
betiea e< large as 

eat it termed ee to the 
» hat, eeleee 
•hall eat he

tihte te daw the year with a eleee sheet,

Feel until *• fort (b). Here is a eyetem a# to timet “First, 
day of, etc." It wae aot to be spasmodic

er special meetings і bot 
there wee a regularity >n their giving.

to System ae to кеш - “ Lay by me ia 
store." They were aot to wait tor a
•prowl agent to
I «tinge It wee aot to he footing bet 
prtacipte. " Every wae aoeoedlag ae he 
perpowtb to hie heart, eta." 1 Oar I -1. 

id). Ae to arifet “ ae Gad ha* prow 
not to give a* others 

gave or ЄЄ- the eheroh eapeetod . gtve aw 
# «ding ie Gad's gifle to them ” y* know 
ib# grew uf oar, eta." I Oar. fit#..

Dr. Sawyer wae the first speaker. He 
represented nnold institution. The growth 
of the denomination since the founding of 
Acedia college had been great. The 
church is the meet exalted organisation on 
earth. Ita object ie to enhbM God’s cause 
and uphold hie truth. Each church has 
It la Ita power to uplift the community

Three Weeks at it Marta*. with
#200 obeen 
building co 
them with

Finding much work of a paetorl char
acter to be dooe here, in ooaseq 
the age of the venerable Dr. Bill, the former 
pastor, and the large ingathering, in 
oonnectioo with Bro. Chabbaok’e ear- 
vioee here last summer, I spent the Aral 
two weeks in the home# of the people by 
day і ending each day with a meeting ta 
iome section of the field. Th# roeelto hate 
been most eetiefoetory ie th# l 
th# Ixwd’s day oongregatieee at the e*atie, 
and the gen«rai quickening of the rellgtshi. 
life Of the people.

Th# effort# of ibia week thee far (Thaïe-

lag this lent 
paewbU. We

ef toe
m

their under 
letaembere 
Mount Han

woreh і \,
,100 "u" 
on UMir
lîbfrlYô».

зела
lead, ie at 
lowed by et 
foreign tom 
bounties of 

Monwon

aed work ap their
*' Whereas. It Ls neoeeeary for the ood 

tinned existence and growth of our weak 
churchee that they should be regularly 
•applied with pastoral watch-care and 
loetrnotioa, end

th#
where U le, and permeate them with lie
principle». How ie the church to be pre
pared tor this «віємо» T It meet be by 
the eeltiration ef the gift» her Head has 

Oar weak

•he lew pose, Lie paint. If eey of
ct.ur. be* here net ee yet oeatribetel, ee wear, Haoh pastoral overeigb 

provided without thee# chui 
beinggrouped In convenient pa Morale*,

“ Taro|fer* fferoieed, Thai thie 
Aeon letton urge epos (te cherchée, and 
min users to mrwperaie with one aaother 
nod wttk the Home Mleetoe Board la 
effhetieg aed maintaining a noarenient 
•ygtom ef group,», "

not behave aot given a* the Lord bee prosper* p timed within her 
•bam. ie that ee many eheroh 
thiwh they hava^aatitiag to de efle* their 
owe eel*n«!.* I *i m pwrwae their worldly 
awl mltUh niw* There w weed a# the' 
ieeatogmeet mi the gift# ef the eheroh to 
provide Isirodn* •* toe forth, mietetom 
and seek see TVw roewtsro їм 

If there he weed el

tiro, three ie time eaoagh y*C if there he 
ae delay No ear
ef the Master ie. 
there eey who will rvfave te do what they 
keow he dartre* of them f

hefі here
doabt what the will

Who will do Hf Are
(« J tiyetem ae to kew meek * ae О.м,

eta." This “ae " implies a proportion » 
Is what proportion f The peuple af tied 
ef old, the Jewe, wees required to give Nim 
a leaf* of their ieereeee Well, weeeh. 
•ball a CbneUan ha

day, p. m.) have been eoaeeatratod aa
Fair view, a beaatifal forming roulement 

tyflrw families, about five mile# 
from the oeatre. The roeaito hero been

^eéroeiâto,
9 ми» «аго* «■#* to pro** to 
Whet higher ptovtinge tow to he able to 
wed aw ehii lroe • here toe» aw he taught

£*
ef the m

It will be roes by the repart of the Cee- 
iraJX.fi.
the Cherchée, ae publie bed m the ieet 

asn Vierroa, that thi# Aeeocie- 
tiw he# adopted the plan of local

m іw th# Grouping of П MIMUI eetoeà BA SSI

Paul eeeme to ia Urn ate tom we are to 
practice the earns, 1 Oar. •< II, “ Ha ye 
not know, etc.”

But, natwithetoadiag, tine plate Bartp. 
tore teaching, we find a mt^onty ef 
churchee, with little or no eyetem

We believe that Aburokee whleh tie thie 
part of God'* work well are bteeeed above 
others. “ Bring yeSjl toe tithes, eo- ' >• 
a text with a big promise, wd it ought wet 
te be spiritualised.

Not wishing to be 
that the fouit ie in both panto* aed people, 
and that both panto* and people should 
arise and crush this evil ia the eight of the 
Lord. There lore we

That the pastors begin, with nil to* 
etnciified via, they can 
the people joet what Ood doee eny on thie. 
point. Many Christines do not know bow 
mneb is eaid about money in 
with th* .-gropeI. Many good people feel 
toward e paetor who says much about 
money e# the highland Scotch fell toward 
Dr Cialmeo, when h* proved by the 
multiplication table how many men it 
would take to гов a church ” He wae a 
•mart mam but, very, very worldly " 
This oomee from grow ignorance of Ood’*

glorious- Ood has woederfnlly h panted of worship.ТИ VBSX.In the />wtytrte* lato for July.M
hi# own word. I held three meetings with 
the people the first day, (the Brel being a 
fanerai eerviee). Oa the eeewd evening

rm «I a Betege ro addition! 
The end ef

aed the Ï

The Onmee Bill be* pweed through theiiet Among them té toe
Thie ie bet action on

w Mk. et toe Main » h et 
ewe sake, tor toe rohe 

*# w* lewd, tote* these

HaJfOwr hae made a trip to Ireland and hw 
had a eon forewee with many of the Web 
notables frwi renew# parte of the country 
with a stow to the heel way to pul the law or 
la foroe. The Lead Bill ie under dieeuesioo 
la toe Co*
through the Lords. The Coeeerrativro 
are at the mercy of the Uaion lets, aed

polled to modify the Bill to three Baptist 
meet their views. Thi# hae been folt to be bet I trust they will 
• humiliation by many of that party. But 
it ie either le eu bout to the die talion of the 
Union tele er resign. The bye-electioee 
Still show 
public
policy. The poorer voters nre not planned 
et the proposal to reimbune the Irieh 
lend lords out of their earnings. The 
Cooeervntive paper# are urging upon the 
Unionist*# leaders the duty of ecoepting 
route in the cabinet, which means the 
virtual amalgamation of the two partiee.
It eeeme ptetty evident that there will be 
no Unionist party after the next election 
The question is whether the Unionist# will 
consent to share the fortunée of the 
Cooeervetivee or be dissolved, part going 
to the Conservative*, with Hartington at 
their head, part returning to their old 
party. If any bold out for eeparate 
existence, il ie probable that they will be 
left high and dry. Perhaps Chamberlain's 
prospecte are ae dark ae throe of any, ae 
he would not be able to take a place with 
Conservatives, while he will not again be 
trusted by the Liberale.

At laet the Afghan boundary question ie 
eaid to be settled. There hae 
oompromise. Judging from the |aei,
Russia will accept the oonoeeeion made to 
her, and will then fled mean# to reopen 
the queetion of her oonceeeione to Greet 
Britain.

The French chambers have paeeed the 
mobilisation bill by a large u qjority. The
German government have entered a com
plaint, of the way Germane are ill-treated 
in France. The feeling between the 
countries doee not grow better, but worm.
The Germane nre very active in military 
matter» about Mets. *

The election of Ferdinand to the throne 
of Bulgaria toil! bangs fire, fusela will 
not give her aeeent. There are evtienoee 
that Ruesian emieeariee are at work «tiering 
up a party.

The heat hae beta terrible io parte of the 
United State#,during the peel week. Hun
dreds hare been smitten down with sun Beerieed foeAeadta CeUege

”“Vb' dro"U- eKDOWMUT.
destroyed the crops over large area». But . . , . _ „ ,
the drouth hae been euoceeded by a general ‘ 8 В KemptoD,.™.??..^T.$ 26 00 
deluge of ram. In Great Britain there il Sale the “Armetroog Dyke”........... 100 00

than twenty rose for prayer, aed eaehprinciple# and according to the
. It ie evening add# to the number. I thleh there 

l# aot one heme in whieh there te eat eee 
anxtoue er rryotoleg eeele. The 

people are a mature of Methodist, Bpmee 
polite# and Btifrieto, hat all came to the 

and eh і Id row, aed 
to he blessed There MW bel

Aeedto 
of the
things through ie toe* right

* T he
мій >eiiei e# to* 
toe Ifopiw ehwrehee hedd і hat Im

Of kapetom Thlw implies

pieiarot dietatoeof com
alee hat putting them eel vre in line with to Ike

Meay ef
for

liront end oftoe Beptiete of thie 
Engtaad, who have all, at their last greet 

mended similar plane. Our 
Krotern N. 8., laet* year, took ike lead

between #1, 

We hero

Ik Nappe* wee pratowadiy
after bavlag teen pannedthe af e*

tig», ro-u. » ^ihw ell who have eat hem. kept Hud by 
toeee mweeueen are eat member» af the vrttde 7mAeeuciauoo*. The queetioo ie, haaai aa the Мерам» rt 

pro Hues* thee eevtoiwg 
y toe wad I y roavtwmd et the need et wee 
raleiitg the ubilee itortng Me

te the феамеегу 
ef torbito*»*

iireneat.
iatoroetі be re In the wolemeat.Should not the Crownuoe lab* eome 

t As th* aeeecitoioHS are taking up 
whet fell Ikroegh, ae a Convention matter, 
became iforr# wae no ото in a proitioo to 
peek -I, bn*leg the interest roceevarv, 
might « not be well to rooommend toe 

ee tq follow the 
toe Катете and 0»|r»l N. 8., *o ae to 

iiy af plao to . pr. vent 
t Bettor etill—might it not hr 

in ittoe to digrto th#

■» •## Iheroh, and that to I refare toare ae ether £have .paay prayer 
alW laforag
t*the after

tom
The dotortwe ef aleae

River, e lumbering village a bom Ms mllee 
from he*, where, ie two large mille, they 
eat between too mi 11 wee aed fowrtoea
milltooe of lumber per пала», employing, 
of oouroe, a large number of men. Ood ie 
moving upon to» people tbm also. 1 go 
tuer» for to-night, end I kope to keve good 
news to report I earn eel I y «elicit th* 
prayer# of the reader that the dancing 
boue* of torn commue і tiee may all , 
become hone* of prsver.

alee deeply • 
ef N В He gave a 
of the
premdeet ef toe N В tot 
We wm the first ia M, B. In upee

The paeth.e-
tory of toellewtaery taught we to here foith 
In Ood and go forward The main building, 
at Bt. Martine, whieh m 
roof, wee droorrtred. It will be the twei 
academic building in the Itomioti*. He be
lieved the |14,000 of Mock eubeeribed wm 
got*I We need Ibie Seminary to complete 

mon ecbool eyetem. When the 
child go* from the common ecbool* be 
neede e Christian academy to which to go. 
W# need it tor the sake ot Aon lia oolleg* 
We gather th< m into the Seminary and 
|juw tkr-m an to Acadia. We need the 
Seminary tor the nek* our denomination 
If w<- do not bave an institution of our owe 
oar children will go to thro* of others end 
will be alienated from ue in sympathy.

Bro. Cohoon described our three institu
tions at Wolf ville. Thee* three institution* 
belong to the denomination in the Maritime 
Province». They are controlled by our 
Convention directly and altogether. The 
#60,000 asked for a jubilee fund, ie to be 
an extra. Fifty years ago there wne but 
oee education a’, institution in the pro vine*, 
and thie wae clewed egainet all who could 
act eubecribe to toe thirty-nine articlee. 
We had no educated men. But God pro
vided ue with them by"converting a num
ber of thi* claw in Halifax. He showed 
the hand of God to the founding of Acadia, 
in the etruggle for a charter, in the erection 
of the bnilding, in giving ne Dr. Cramp in 
place of Prof. Cbipman, when he 
beneath toe Baein of Minae, in the help at 
other limw of great trial, in the roving 
power which hae continued to visit the 
college year after year through all her 
history. We should make up thie thank- 
offering also because of what Anadia hae 
done for the denomination, in theoooeeera- 
lion of the baet talent ef our people that

ef Ihte 
rightly partake ef 

the Leed1» fiupper who hae eel hero kep

W.Mn>mb » a roerorory

an extraordinary turning of 
timenr towards Gladstone's

♦aery Jaa-Oroatiall wae the first

Irrod severe

pi* of
brethren tie eat real lee how intolerant tote
profiles really te It te more intolerant 
than the doctrine that refus* to roaogaia*
the validity of toe ordi

doctrine roly deni* toe minietry ol thee* 
chochw, while itreooguix* their baptism 
ae valid, and that they aad their people 
are numbers of the visible Church of 
Chriel. But the Baptiet doctrine with one 
blow dwtroye the minietry end the church- 
right# of all the people of other Christian 
churchee by refusing to rvoogmxe the 
validity of their baptism. . . We would 
Huggest that if Baptiet* could affirm from 
their point of view that the baptism cele
brated in other Christian church* ie valid 
ae to ite ee*aoe, owing to the application 
of water in the name of the bleeeed Trinity, 
though irregular in form.the barrière would 
be removed. Other churchee reoognixe 
baptism by immersion ae valid, and the 
ceremony might, by common coneent, be 
left to the conscientious preference of con
gregation#, or even individual*.”

On thie, we remark :
1. We are glad to eee that Prof. Brigge 

admit# that do* communion ie the neoee
eary logical outcome of holding im 
only to be btyitiem. The adoption of open 
communion, while holding that immersion 
only ie valid beptiem, would, in hie view, 
but make Baptiet# inconsistent, while it 
would not leroen the obstacle# to Christian

U. 8. Ye«

eerneetijr f'
oSft. ТІ 

■ ‘ rehip «

io a short ti 
lion af man;

Lvdlow,1
work of 
1886, hae 
baptized an 
of the Ludk 
July 10th ; 
Inet Noveml 

Bus* 
church* 
and proepefi 
that are in i 
the people » 

Самвжіро 
hae begun 
recognition 
Sabbath in 
brethren J. 
D. O. Pari 
FtrVnOOUft ef 
ized tor worl

peel* of gnoc 
tiem at Graf 

Rocklaxd. 
still go* on. 
laud veeterdi 
m*etiug, anc 
of the Rook! 
ue thie ww 
King* oouet 
good will of

ptae poeMhl., to eubem to the 
,e«tone, with a v ww h. the seen ring of 
і *t method rt work for all alike T

ol ti,. mm,*
ready tor the Bpieeopal church*, tor thie

the l.
D О. Месію» * і m

St. Martin», July 21.
P. 8.—Friday mwniug. Ha.1 a 

of refrwhing el Salmon River la* night. 
ATI ee«m to bv i'nprvwf.1, end eigb» or ten 
robed for prayer. More noon. D. о. м

Peveepe there will he need io uoeeuitr 
Mit- • |Нее4іва Jh# ЬеМЬлмі le N В.

ery upon their bewle The
havr

eeh 1 ifl*v,sg о<#ИЛИ for 

he Cw veal we Feed muet

МИ
^'*»l

Ae » coewquence, many paetor» arv 
very délicat» on thi* point. But bow can 

nd our soul*, if we are eilent on thie 
part of lb* gospel T We eboul.l preach it 
and back up our preaching by our example.

with their 
all other

bro* to# •*
ÉI Mb> Urol nee

Aced, greW. g. *. 0.
he key The church* тим co-operate 

protore, (a) By abolishing 
method* of thi* work , euch M, appeal*, 
fair», etc., ail of which it would hr ему to 
ekow are detrimental to the саме of true 
breevoiroc-e. (b). By a etrict oourn* of 
net we with reference to thie text! " A# ye 
abound m, etc." I Cor. 8i7. Nobody 
ehoeld he received into the fellowship of 
our church*» until examined on this point, 
eed any oee in fellowship who can and 
will not give to the support of God’s 
sauve, ehoeld be promptly dealt with ae a 
d* rdrrly brother, oof ealhing aoCotding 
to the Apoetie'e doctrine.

Your oommitten do not foe! it would be 
w»e for it to lay down n plan for the 
individual cherche*, but would heartily 
commend the Convention Scheme, for 
deeominatioeel bee#volenoe

Dr. Day gave an addre* in toe interests 
of toe Coeveetioe Fuad, ia which he 
preronl the need of keeping up the eontri- 
hatioa to thie fund м the first duty.

Bro. L M. Weeks і Deleted upon the need 
of ministers wuing an example h devoting
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Few hoe# had *o important

depeod-ж a pea tie art 
pehiw *4 prive* euppi teat toe ge up to 
•he Ore* Helper

I -,

j
k 2. He also declare* that church member- 

ehip sad visible churchee and all minis
terial and chtuch-righte depend upon valid 
baptism How strange it ie that Pedobap 
list scholars, believing that baptism coadi 
lions eo much, should be willing tombait- 
lute for the baptism of the New Testament 
what they admit the word baptise never 
meant, and what they admit the apoetolic 
church never practiced.

8. Thoro who abide by joet what Christ 
commanded in beptiem are aot responsible 
for diewneion ,but throe who have eubetitat- 
ed something in ite stead. We are eure our 
Lord do* not want throe who follow hie 
exact instruction* to take libertiw with hie 
oommaade in order to aooommodate toow 

palled to admit they ktee

II

The foilawieg an» willed frw laet 
week’» report M of the 46 church* of 

reported. The letter»shew 
S2I карного#, • total gain of Ш, a total 
law ef U4, making a rot low af 233. It 
ie hat right to «ay that thie low ie Моє to 

praatag of to# lieu of 
ber» to several ef oar churchee. For 
laetaaoe i Mon вето hae eel off 216, Dor- 
eЬемог 71, Petitoediee 28, aed several 

her. While

Young a;ill 
hoping aad ]

Elqih-Я
privilege io I 
Firet B'gie

the 16 26

th of their iaooroe to the
Lord. Minister» are not in a position to
prew thie duly upon their people^uetil 
they do their owe.

Bro. Cohoon admitted H required ooe- 
•idersble courage in a minister to appeal 
la his piopl# for money, but it should be 
doee. He eboered how he had dealt with b ie 
people and the euocew which resulted. The 
matter of giving wne at the foundation of 
all our work. The reaeon why our young 

go and etay away, ie became» our 
churchee do not encourage them to return.

hare been received there,—ministers,

richly enj-yi 
man ca.ue f

missionaries and prominent laymen. To 
raiw this thank-offering le more than a

of more sentiment. W# need it. exprMMiev, і
Chri t*e I

jsrJ

ІпюІЬИе
churou y*e 
oee bv letter 
etxt Sunday

io-t., tue lot

Grehein, В 
M. P.'rZ

theThe college Ie run more cheaply than any 
ioetitution « the continent і bet etill the 

e of the college doee not meet the 
present expend Hurt, while there ie absolute 
demand for enlarged advantages, which 
will make il весе*ary to have a larger

The report of crop# In New Brunswick 
shows that they are all above the average. 
In Nova Scotia, it section# where toe 
lead ie light, especially along toe Atlantic 
sea board, the hay crop ie light. The fruit 
crop promise* well, at io* the yield of 
potatoes. On the whole, the outlcok>

There is в rumor that Stanley hae been 
•lain, bat it is discredited by the nuthorl- 
ti* in England.

lieu need eo eeeere athe foci that ci
E -into late H M Parker, per Rev
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Wolf ville, 80to June.

pruning ie I Stum table, it le well that the ii 6 60ekasebe* nre awakeniag to the need of
M N іdoing if eo foHbfally. It te to be 

otikew may follow their
i^o.

Care will wed he takee aot to deal with
abeeat ekaroh roarobm ia too enmmary •

who
departed from hie dlrectioae. Will ourhoped tool

:Bro. B. Tingley spoke of hi# experience 
~ be adopted the ргівсі||еА>і giving at 

troth. Be believed Sat the nine- 
tenth* would do more for ua, when the one 
troth wne devoted to Ood, than the whole 
would otherwise. The Lord had proepered 
him Anaaeially, aad he believed It wae 
God’s blearing ro this principle.

Bro. M. Grow gore hie exp er Мого alee*

Pedebaptiet brethren never entertain the 
idea that it will be eaeisr 
adopt immeieioa, which they admit to be 
scriptural baptism, than for ne to tin

Per RevTheee addreeew were heard with great them to
attention, end eeemed Io make e deep

On Tuesday some attention woe given to against our oonecienow, and admit roresidence, get themfind eol toeèr
the grouping of the churchee in th# Amo- baptism what, according to the whole»* 

■hipa of the world (and the plain troohibgAe viefoky, er, If there he ne Baptiet 
A repart regainriy to the 

" ‘ і A her fends.

iwlle plwei 
Mr. We be# *»*•*•* IT 

- ef eeefhr.

toittie, Ike il, mi ii Hue » l*e |einoi,le ei 
peep'i,. Thie Ie e НЄМГ «f рШ Ін

ше ell 10 ber.

Of the Haw Testament, ie not whet the efhred pray 
eauroprteteiI wish to rob “Layman" dew toe term, 

“born of wafer," appear lo medical litera-
word baptise eigniflaa l 

ti. We nre aot olmmmyartlaro. If oar 
partorol ewe, we mart have 

The repart an lattadh rohrole
the mt

Ha was embanaroad la drown riaaoro,Oa Maadap
ЇХ*”1The forth A the wart ton* 

to iag under heaven. The 
Щт la toot It la like ifo author, who be more likely to enppoee 
never tolerat* error. WMe we admit the epeokiag of the natmrol birth

er modern, to denote 
toe Batumi birth. Or would Nioodemue 
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Налгжє-Оожііох.—On the 13th inet., a1 

Scotch Settlement, by the Rev. T. A. Black* 
adnr. A. B., Mattie Haines, and Franklin 
Gordon, of Springfield, York Co.

men ben, who deeply 
panure, are still eailu 
blessed haven.

Turnbull.—At Lanedowne, Dlgby oo., 
S., June 25th. William Turnbull:

mourn hie de
ter the name

Methodist church, tor which we tender 
thanks in behalf of our W. M. Union to 
Rev. I. N. Parker, Methodist, also to Rev. 
Mr. Carpenter, pastor of Elgin Baptist 
church, who so courteously made all 
necessary anangements for us. A portion 
of Scripture was read and1 prayers were 
otiered. The Misses Goddard, members of 
Elgin Aid Society, lead in singing, and 
Mre, Robinson, their president, spoke kind 
words of welcome to visitors ; then added 
a good report of their work of this, their 
first year. Mrs. B. Tingky, of Sack ville, 
Mre. Camp, of Hillsboro, Mrs. Parker, of 
Salisbury, Mrs. King and Mre. Rufus 
Tingley, of Albert, Mre. Em 
Dorchester, gave encouraging reports of 
home work. In looking over this large 
gathering of women, one could not but be 
impressed by the earnest and attentive 
faces ; and while we mitsed some ex 
helpers, other new voice* were giaaiy 
welcomed. Mrs. T. Colpitts emphasized 
her helpful address by becoming a member 
Cf the local society. Maay intelligent 

present, and it may be 
Mre. Churchill wants

g<mtw gstoimtw.

am пах таж онтпктш.
Pike Gion.—We read with pleasure 

Day’s description, in hie “Notes by the 
Way," of the dedication of the new meeting 
hous* at Port George. Bat we will ask 
the Dr. to please pardon us while we make 
one correction, and add a little to what he 
■aid In reference to the dedication. Rev. 
R. D. Porter preached in the evening, in* 

„.. w. A. J. Bleakney. After 
the evening sermon, addresses were de
livered by Revs. W. A. J. Bleakney, Prof. 
Kierstead, N. Vidito, J. L. M, Young, 
Frank Potter, Oapt. Slocomb, and the 
pastor. It was a good day for the people 
at Pert George. With a clear, cool day, 
large congregations, excellent sermons, 
good music, and very liberal colleotio 
how oould it be otherwise T Since 
opening of the new house the brethren 
have established a weekly prayer meeting, 
and organized a .Sunday school. The 
brethren in thie section of the church 
certainly deserve credit for «Siting inch 
a beautiful house of. worship. But they 
owe much to their many kind mgnie, who 
have contributed so fréely to aid them in 
aobompliehiog their purposes. We take 
the liberty to name at least two of those. 
We refer to Mr. George Middleman and 
Mr. J. M. Cropley, both formerly of Mount 
Haaly, Annapolis county, N. 8. The 
former now resides in San Francisco, and 
the latter in Marble Head, Май. When 
prospecte were discouraging, Mr. Middle- 
там with $100, and Mr. Cropley with 
$200 obMred the drooping hearts of the 
building committee ; aad not only cheered 
them with those handsome donations, bnt 
with earnest desires tor their prosperity in 
their undertaking. Mr. Cropley hae since 
i#member*! with $260 the brethren at 

build.

Bleaxnst-Lswis.—At the Baptist par 
sou age Salisbury, July 14 th, by Rev. J. M. 
Barker, Mr. John Bleakney, and Miss 
Elsie Lewie, all of parish of Siliebory, N1

N. 8., June 25th, William Turnbull!
—At Smith’s Cove, June 26th, 

hort sick 
wife o

1
preceded by a she 
A Gavel, beloved

uove, June zbtn, 
nee, Mrs. Су nIII is 
f John F. Gavel,

Dr.

58 years. She has gone to be with her 
Saviour, whom she loved so much. One 
of the most active and devoted members 
of the 2nd Hilleburgh Church. Sue will 
be sadly missed ів the large circle of 
relatives, in her own pleasant borne, 
in the church of Je?ue Christ.

Г--
Kizbstxxd-Applxbt.—A t thy residence 

of Mr-Isaac Wet more, g»n me 14th inet., 
by Rev. Thoe. Todd, Mr. Thus. V. Kierstead, 
of Sheffield, Sunbury Co., and Miss Emma 
M. Appleby, of Bloomfield, Kings County.

Pottm-Pabish.—At Halifax, July 16vh, 
1887, by the Rev. J. W. M inning, A. If., 

Frank. Potter, pastor of the Lower 
Granville Baptist churoh, and Ellen 
Sanford Parish, late of Essex, England.

. t

herstead of Rev

of
of McLeod—At Caithness, Charlotte Co., 

July 14th, Wm. Welsley McLeod, aged 11 
rears, }onngest son of Mr*. Wallace

Rev. Ferry Oaurt witlr Саперу Top.
M ery

The t) st and only two-wheeler u.a 
The first

A Vyhtrle that riiles as steady with two wheels as * ting* v

A Cart that really ri te# easier than а Huggy 
We have these both with and without tops

Masn-^&nderson.—On the 20th inet., by 
the Rev. W. H. Porter, M. A„ at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Rev. J. 
Wesley Mann, of Iona, to Miss Eulalie C. 
B., daughter of Mr. Isaac Anderson, of 
Birgil, Ontario.

Stephenson.—Aj Woodstock, {.2th inet-, 
Mamie S., aged C years, 6 days, only child 
of Samuel K. and Mary A. Sepheason. 
“Safe in the arms of Jesus."

positively Пак no Hoi-»- Mu 
and^only Cart made that gives yie horse no Cart Motion and dues not chafe Its

i. whateva-

the
•our, and draws vine-third

Aver.—At Hopewell Cape, July 12th, 
of Paralysis, James M. Ayer, aged 65 years, 
leaving a large circle of relatives and 
friends to mourn their tone. May God, by 

and love, sustain the sorrowing

young women were 
just the one whom 
at Bobbili. If eo, may we have spoken the 
right words to give the call. Our mission
aries will be glad te know of the hearty 
expressions of sympathy with them per
sonally, a# well as interest in their work in 
Telugu. The earnest prayers ottered for 
them and special pleadings for the 
Holy Spirit’s power in their work, brought 
them all very near to our hearts. May 
this meeting result in greater effort in the 
coming year. A. R. Еммжваон, Sec’y.

її Sail*. TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,ST
Pares.—At Port George, on the 2nd 

met., sister Sarah A. Parks, with a 
trust in Jesus, departed thie life in the 49.h 
year of hey age. She leaves a husband and 
■even children to mourn their loss.

Donley.—At Pert Georg*, on the 9th 
inet, Annie, the wife of Samuel Donley, 
passed away, in the 40th year of her age, to 
be with Jesus. She leaves two little ohild- 
to mourn their loss.

А (пенс* st.—In Halifax, on the 2nd inet., 
William Ackhurst, in the 75th year of his

Cdi£r&L—June27th,at M^ileton, Elgin,

the 4Лі year of hie age.
G saves.—July 10th, at Elgin, A. C., of 

general debility, Maotfleld Graves, aged 69 
year* 3 ,

-XSaint John, 33.

The North American Life Assurance Company.
TORONTO, ONT.HEAD OFFICE.

Killa*,—Jelv 10 h, at Elgin, A. C., of 
cancer, George Killam, aged 76 years.

HON. A. MACKENZIE M P ,
HON. A MORRIS, J. L. BLAIKIK, E-.|., K.W /Veridsato. 

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT /
FOE SKCCHITr or roller HOLDERS.

Weary-Mrs. Jane Weary, 
widow of the late Joseph Weary, passed 

her eternal reward on June 30ih, aged 
years. Many years ago this good 

Christian woman professed faith in Jesus, 
and united with the Baptist church. From 
that time onward she has sought to honor 
Jesus. She greatly loved the churoh, and 

her welfare she prayed and labored, 
ga e as God prospered her. The 

Bible and Meme>os* and Visitor were 
her daHy companions. But when the time 
came she gladly gave up all her interests 
here, and peacefully entered into reel.

FULL

of premium, were revived. This I* a volume ui*-tnrw bu«lue«< «шипіти to u earl у Й00.0Є0 
over that of any former year, ana sixty per cent. In exceae of that «lu .«• by any other Cana
dian company In the інше period of Its ntotery.

Bro. Steuben March has been in St. 
John, spending a few days with relatives 
and friends. He has returned to his large 78age Bro. Ackhurst was a native of Kent, 

England. Being naturally a musician, he 
enlisted in the Army as bandsman, and 
thus with his regiment he came to Hali
fax while still quite a young man. Shortly 
after his arrival here interested friends 
secured his discharge from die army and 
he entered upon commercial life. During 
hie business career he met with reverses 
and losses, but one who was intimately 
acquainted with him for more than fifty 
years, thns testifies : “I never knew him to 
perform a dishonorable action." The 
public esteem in which he was 
evidenced by the fqot that for nine yean 
he eat as alderman in the civic council, 
aad that he was made at different times 
chairman of the board of works, of the 
board of fin wardens, and of the board od 
school commissioners. He took a deep 
interest in everything pertaining to the 
young, educational matters particularly. 
He is also regarded a* one of the founders 
of the public gardens,™ which our citizens 
bow tats each delight. In 1833 Mr. Aok- 
hurst was baptised and received into the 
fellowship cf the Granville street church, 
then under the pastoral oar* of Rev. Dr. 
Cnwley. Foe the greater part of half a 
century Bro. Ackhunt has Wen prominent 
in the church as conductor of the choir, 
and he filled his place with marked efficien
cy and enthusiasm even to the last. At 
the monthly meeting following £ie death 
the church unanimously placed oo record 
a resolution expressing appreciation of the 
many sterling qualities of oar brother, and 
commending Sister Ackhurst and family 
to the loving лате of our averti ving and un
failing Friend. Our deceased brother was 
a man in whom divine grace wrought a 
good work. He poessaasa a strong aad 
cheerful confidence in Christ hie Saviour, 
and peacefully passed to his reward.

field of labor.
Our readers will learn with deep regret 

that Bro. John March is seriously ill. 
Overwork is the cause. All will share our 
hone that he may soon be restored to health 
and the F<*"k he lores almost too well.

Bro. 0. 8. Stearns, of McMaster Hall, 
has settled with the church at Great Vil
lage. We wl-h him great euooeee.

The Windsor church has given their 
pastor, Bro. H. Foehey, a 
two months. He intends to go 
visit hie brother. We hope he 
his well deserved rest verrmuch.

Dr Corey, of Richmond, is on a vieil to 
his frisods. In Havelock. He intends to 
remain over until after the Convention. 
Many of hie friends will have the oppor
tunity to ana him then, 

out Bro. Howe’s people have I 
and the tenth anniversary Of hi 

very pleasant occasion to 
Howe. They had a social tea la the Pisco 
hear tbs parsonage. There was an a flee- 

address to the pastor and hie wife, 
reply. Speeches were made 

by Here. J. Vldato, J. S. Read nod J. 
Tartar (Methodist), aad by

- Mount Hnoly, who have caught tbs hu
log spirit, and hate therefore resolved to 
repair their somewhat detap d tied house of 
worship. We have been informed that he 
baa ala* given the Baptist oheroh at Dtaby 
$100. to aid la liquidating the debt 
on their house, sad tha* be has

Ж

ABSTRACT OF ЕВГЕНОЛ ACCOUNT AND BALANCE SHEET.
for
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Income for the year lew .........
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Liabilities to policy bolder» ................ .
Surplus for leoarlty of policy hulj*.«

THM SEMI-TONTINE RETURN FERMIUM FLANoUmU t.tt.'Ü

Tbs example which 
thorn geailemee have thus set, te their 
liberal gifts to the oharehee in their native 
land, >• a noble one, aad worthy to be tol

ler other provincial йме who reside In 
. Cone tries, aad who have shared the 
И of Providence. 4. «■ t.

-lie Mcnctoc oheroh are

Provide* that should death occur prior to the expiration <f the Г>пм ... ,»rl<x1. th< who le e
K .ï1^1 sittt mvsu:
occur during said period. _____________ _

THE COMMERCIAL PLAN
The large number of bu'lnea* and profceslonal.men who h ive Uk-nout large policies]on 

the Company'* Commercial Plan, ehowa that th* cUmaed fur valuable Ufa JjtturaBoeJre- 
Ueved of much of the Investment element which constitutes the uverpaWbrnt* of the 
ordinary plane, te not confined to men of «mall Inoomei, but exists among*! all alitaaea of our

Iwnevvletil Cross.—Mre. Unis Crone, who ha.1 been 
one of the first Baptiste in Tanoook, calmly 
passed away on ti e morning of June 8th, 
aged 81 years. Our sister had strong con
fidence in him who had been her God in 
youth that he would not leave her io

to Ohio, to 
may «njey held is

«..і
oldMol

bona ties
Weave*.—At Blackville, Nor. Co., on 

the 10th inet., Frederick Wenver, aged 86 
years. He was baptised by the late Jaa. 
Bleakney in hie 55th year. He lived a‘ 
pious and exemplary Christian life, and 
died trusting in Christ 

Ocseliv.—Suddenly, Jane 12th, at the 
residence of Mr. Burton, Eastern Upper 
Stewiache, Georgians Letitia Ouseley,aged 
46, only surviving daughter of the late 
CapL Wm. C. Ooro’sy, formerly of Sydney 
Cape Breton.

as.—July 1st, at Eastern 
Stewiacke, Mary Isabel, only daughter 
the late Andrew MoNab, of Halifax, and 
etc . daughter of W. G. Oosley, in 27th year

(C«w Breton paper please copy) 
Bowes.—On the 23rd inet, at St John, 

N. В , after a lingering illness of oonsump 
rvoo, Martha, widow of the late Robert L 
stowed, and daughter of the late Richard 
Justice, aged 50 yacr*, leaving four daugh
ters to mourn their loss.

Brown—Oar many friends will be sorry 
to hear of our verv great sorrow so the 
death of our dear daughter, Sadie A., the 
beloved young wife of Rev. J. S. Brown, 
pastor of the Baptist church of this place. 
After a long and weary sickness she passed 
on >|uiet!y and peacefully to the “ better 
land” at 9.30 o’clock on Sabbath morning, 
July 24th. aged 30 years. In early life 
she accepted Christ as her ifrvfonr, and 
hi* service as her life work. In the family, 
church, Sabbath school, and in all secular 
and social pursuits and duties, she was a 
fqithfttl and efficient worker. She entered 
upon her married life a little over eight 
moo the before her death with gient pros
pecte of usefulness in the church ; nor do 
ih think her work is limited or lapsed 
because of this (to ur) sad event. Such a 
daughter and wife and Christian worker is 
one of Jehovah’s best gifts , and shall we 
not blew hie name with thankfulne««a for 

Many of our little plans are in the 
dust, shattered and broken, our prospects 
are blighted by our limited visions of a 
Christian’s life t.bui we remember " eye 
hath not seen nor ear heard,” the grandest 
and beet things of “life eternal, ’ among 
these the toiling* and the fiuitage. Tuts, 
revealed, to M by the Spirit, and right 
along the line of common re nee, ie of 
unlimited value to ua ia these dark 
passages of our pilgrimage.

J. H. Radrdbm.

OEO. B. LA FERs. /fallfax, &. N.. Provincial Manager.
T. НЕНВЕБТ WRIQHT,

--------INSPHCTOR,--------

Ml

been такіof worship. They 
the audieaoe room eo as to put 
aa additional ipw of mate on aaoh side. 
The rod of th# house to likewise to ho torn 
oat, aad room made for th. ebotr, baptistry, _ 

leg room, too. The whole nod lease 
room ш to he reseated with oiroolar pew*, 
aad the baeemeat • sea rated to make

to «idea 
aa stale hie marriage a 

him aodHra.
sT, John, .4 aN qi'EEN ITUITi

98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call the attention of the General Public to the Very ^Large and Varie . 

Assortment of
rooms tor toraaese to hoot the boilding tav 
throughout. The obengee will add 400 and gift* 
to the eeauiig eopooity The amt will he 
between $d^Maud $7,00*

Vauet Caraco, Haxaaoao, A. Co 
We hero oothiag very epoatal to report et 
pressât There le o« eo meek letigtoee
і uterse* os «0 would like to em i yet our 
proyer aad aouforeaoe aaeetlaga are geaer 
ally iate(UM|§flfl 
bathe after the

others, 
» $100 HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,worth. Happy brother I 

Our readers will be deeply grieve 
ad of the death of Mr*. J. 8. Brown, of 

Digby, as given us by her father. May the 
•orrowtag parente aad the bereaved youag 
haabaad have the comfort and help from 
th* tender**! m#ed

Upper 
ter of

MvN
which I have now on hand, comprising, an it does, goods at every conoeiv. ble price.

-------ALSO IN STOCK —
BRITISH PLAlESy bevelled and plain, fraraaa and mi framed. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions. CHILDRENS% CARRIAGES.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spuing Beds of aU kinds.

ed to

• had WCALL, EXAMINE and COMPARE.-ЖЄ
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties inspecting.a April aad 

May We are bom eg toe «till greater 
Our Aahhath school ta verf 
aad we hoga tor very good 

8. W. K Binerait’

The Aneual meeting of the Stock-hold
er* of th* Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., 
will be held ia Chartotletown, P. E. I , oo 
Friday, August 19th., step. m.

W. J. Hrswart, Secy.
P. 8 - А Director’s meeting will be held 

previous to the gouemhaeetiog.

A U parties expecting to attend the Coe- 
veatioe at Cbarlottetowo must vend tor- 
want their вате* before the 10th of
шйвшйрарра
Hummeraide Any pereo»* neglecting to 
comply with th* above request will forfeit 
all claim upon the committee of arrange- 

will do* likely find entertain- 
і mile* of the city. Address

"£"*661.

blew-Og! JOHN WHITE,
(IJtte 3TRWAUT a WHITR.Ireaalta.

3ae HiLLâaoao.—Thte oheroh has suf
fered severely during the few puet yean by 
th* removal of maay of ils member* io th*
II. A. Yet thorn who remain are nobly
.trunliM o., u« trr>»c to " Md U»
fort There are tost faithful one* who

Davis.—At Port Hswkmbury. June 
29th, lenbell M.. wife of Capt. William 
Davta, in the 29th year of her age. Our 
•ieter Davis wai a faithful follower of 
Christ, and a very consistent member of 
Hawkeebury Baptist Churoh.

Jsrrsaeo*.—At Lake Pleasant, Spring- 
field, oo 27th June, Ida Jefferson, aged 16 
year*. She had no fears of death. Her 
trust io Christ was firm. She sleeps in 
Jeeue. May God comfort the 
brothers and Meter*.

-At F

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
2p^B6 Importations now complete. 

ft Every Department well assorted. 

All New Stock ind Good Vila*.

a half tear

bare the cause at heart. Bad ar* laboring 
■aruectl; foe the ad vac cement, and we 
hop* all are preying tor the earn, great 
objeqt. The Sabbath school, under the 
leadership of Dea. J. W Woo.1 worth. Ie 
dotag stood work, and we hope much of the 
good *•*<! will toll into honest hearts, and 
io a abort time show its fruits ia the aalea-j

State whether via Picloo orшт,
Dna* Uoode, Cnreele. Ho*tcr>. mated Cambrics 

(fa*t color*). Table U»,n> Tuwnls Харкіпм. 
K--atbi*r Tlcklne, Hhofting*, rioor (Ml 

Cloths (beautiful deeigii,); Lac* cur- 
talne, Lamhrvitu'ne. Vaaadlxn 

Hhirtiuga, Kiigl'sh bhlrtlng*. 
dents' While «ml Regatta 

Shirt», 0*nt« Under- 
»blr я and Drawer*.

Meat.*. Oo!

meut within ten 'ryeburg, Me., U. 8., on 
Lucy Smith, aged 40 years, 

ted was a daughter of Mr. James 
field, N. P. Her

ll.d'l'v,

The depart
Stoddard, o! Springfie 
was io Gbriei'- rign't 
comfort

Morse—A Williameton, Anna polie Co., 
N. 8., on Apr l 21st, 1887, Deacon Asa. T. 
Morre, aged 68 dears, passed away very 
suddenly of inflammation of the lunge. 
Deacon Morse was baptised in March, 1836, 
byfthe Rev. N. Vidito, and united with 
Wilmot Baptist church. For many years 
he was a feuthful member of thie church. 
Hie fidelity to his Master’s cans* ie beet 
illustrated by the follewlng wot de of a 
brother deacon to the writer : " From the 
day that Bro. Morse joined the church he 
was always found at hie pout." Bro. 
Morse was for several years a deacon of 

Wilmot chnroh, of which he was a 
1836 until 1878, when be 

with that

|1
Mrs.y of 'he eeholmre.

K start sad.
Lveiow, N. Co., N. В . Jaly 15.—The 

work of grace, commenced here in Nov., 
1886, hae oontioued up to date -, three were 
baptized and received into the fellowship 
of the Ludlow lUptint churoh on Sabbath, 
July 10th-, making in all twenty four since 
last November.

BusensLD awu Nsw Baler —Thee* 
charches are enjoving a season of peace 
and prosperity. How happy are the people 
that are in euoh a state : yea, happy axe 
the people whose God is the Lord.

Causai due Field, N. 8.—Bro. D. Price 
hae begun hie labors oo this field. A 

a і lion service was held on the first 
in Jaly, participated in by 

brethren J. T. Eaton, 8 McC. Black, and 
D. O Parker. Bro. Price is making a 
strenuous effort to get the ohorohee organ
ized for work. The weekly offering system 
hae been introduced with excellent pros
pecte of good results. There is to be bap
tism at Grafton next Lord’s day.

good work 
ed at Rock-

The next meeting of the Auxiliary Home 
Mіеаюо Board, of Hants Co., will be held 
with the Brook I vn churoh, on Tuesday, 
Aug Sad, at 10.30

Falmouth, 22nd July.
The W. M. A. 8 are req 

all their monies to the Treasurer as soon 
as possible as the Missionary Accounts close 
the 31st of July and no money received 

r that date can appear io this yearte ac
count. 3. J. Maxniko,

Trass, of W. B. M. U.

SUk HaixtkvrehWt*. 

Park. Cotton W»’Пи iilwhjr* In siooff at
tier trust 
May God

IE2;th* ” < 'iruera.
J. W. Baowu,Secy.

nested to tend Я ixarstrrux KKSPRt-TrVLLT eOUCITKD.

THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.
afie

PROGRESS
pirrUgn.raooguit

Sabbath ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.the Wxhstbr.—A very end accident, which 
resulted in dteth, occurred at Cambridge. 
Kings Co., N. 8., oe Saturday, Julv 2nd. 
Charlea Webster, eon ol Brother and Sister 
John Webster, was working in the new 
atw mill be and hie brother-in-law, Mr. 
Kaowltoo, had built thie spring, when in 
an unguarded moment, hie left arm wa* 
caught between one of the belle and the 
•haft and took him with them. Hie arm 
was terribly mangled and hie feet greatly 
bruised, aad he was eo internally injured 
that death took him ont of hi* euSsrlage in 
two boors after the aooideei. Ta* event 
was a «fruehiog blow to hie dear pgiente 
Sister Webster does not have very good 
health, nod Urn taoa of here* hae affected 
her very much. Sunday wee a ead day 
throughout the neighterhood. Monday 
afternoon he wa* ha/ted Hundred* . of 
people earn* together from mile* aroee«*to 
pay him their lamjwep-ote He wa* very 
thoughtful of hi* mother. Bro E. 0. 
Beed, Berwick, aad th* pastor, cooduei*.! 
the servlet, which wa* very solem* 
“ What 1 do, thoo knewest art now , but 
thou Shall know hereafter." Father, eed

Tatz-Hsxdbssok.—On the 12th inet., 
at Penobequie, by the Rev. В. C. Corey, 
Mr. William Tate, to Mias Annie E. Hen
derson, both of Cardwell, K. C.

ORGANIZED IMS.member from
severed bis connection 
church and united with the Lawrence 
town nod Valley West church, where 
he was at once elected deacon, which

(laiu tlaiup.0,
.. $ J70.G..7 44 # 315,802 22 $ 45,104 78 là.6

237,065 32 272,308 10 34,fl42 78 14>
81,061 18 43,494 12 ■■■

1^66
1,867.960 00 2,515,260 00 647,300 00 34.6

. 6,381 7,488 1.107 17.8
8,259,861 00 9,774.543 00 1,615,182 00 18.3

758,661 87 909,4X9 78 165,827 86 20.h
695.601 8« 831)867 24 185,565 88 19.4

. . 38,892 60 6Г.584 75 22,642 06 58.2

68,086 00 61,000 00 32,086 00 *1.6

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avoupokt, General Agent for Nova Sootia, or 
E. M._ 8IPPRKLL, 8t. Зони, General Agent for N. B. and Г. K. I

1886.

Total Cash Income, . 
From Premiums, . . .

** Interest,
No. of Policies Issued, 
Amt. “ “
No. of Policies in Force 
Amt. M M
T ul Asset*, ... 
Heeerve held,...........

heelh Claim* and Mr 
Matured Endowment*, .

Bettb-Stewabt.—At the residence of 
Mr. Nelson Bette, Mar 25th, 1887, by the 
Rev. Wm. M. Edwards. Mr. Jared Betts, of 
Blisefield, Northumberland Co., N. B., and 
Mis* Sarah Stewart, of Nnahwauk, York 
Co, N. B.

Ажое-Lvoxs,—At the Banttat parson age, 
by the Rev. Wm. M. Edwards, Mr. Howard 
Amos, and Miss Maggie 0. Lyons, all of 
Lodloe, N. Co.

McKeil-Dctto*.—At her own home, 
Keswick,on the fith met,by the Rev. T. A. 
Bleckadar. A. B-, Mrs. Bethia Dutton, aad 
Henry D. MeKeU, of the pariah of Bright, 
York Co.

РАЖЖоа-всшсамАїї.—At the residence of 
the brtdf’e father, Abram Soharman Beq., 
on the IStb inet., by Rev. I. J. flaioeer, 
Mr Artermue Farrow, aad Mise Jaee W. 

, all of Bedeqoe, P. B. Island. 
-Wiiao*.—Oa the lfith Jaly,at 

і he residence of the bride’s mother, by the 
R*V. J B. Fillmore, Mr. Amos Hopper, and 

Anale Wilson, both bf Covtriale,

office he continued to hold in that church 
natil hie death. Bro. Morw wa* an ardent 
lover of his Master and his Master*
The cause of missions was very dear to 
him, aad he was always ready eo for a* he 
had the ability to forward this branch of 
Christina work, both wifo his money and 
his prayers. In him our educational inetl 
tutiooa always found a willing rapporter 
At bis bouse the servant 0 God was always 
welcome. Ia hie prayer* hie pastor was 
always remembered. Bro. Morse’s chief 
aim ia. life was to glorify God ami to 
further the Redeemer", kingdom, braoe hie 
death tea great lose to the oheroh of whioh 
he was a member, and hie worth as a 
Christian will long be remembered and 
cherished. He died as he lived-treedeg 
in Jeeue. He leaves a widow aad five 
and a large circle of relative* aad friend, 
to mourn the Id* Of a foitbfnl Christian 
husband, father aad friend. The funeral 
services were held on Sabbath, April 34th, 
when Rev. R» D. Porter preached a very 

nfg і sermon ton very large audience 
words. H Help, Lord, tor the 

godly man oraeeth i tor the faithful foil 
ttm among the children of men."

Wisosrtim—At Smith's Cow, N. 8.,
March 10th, Edgar, eon of James B.
Winchester, in the 13rd . year of hie age 
Wh 1< lament iog that he had nouerved bU —Old Еьемтн - Old Eepeth wa- a*ked 

fhlthfnlly, yet hs died bleeeiog oa her death bed, bad *he no fear at all in 
hi* p trente for their rondo***, aad trusting oroemag Jordan. " No," el 
fully Іе the blood of ble Redeemer. •« what ebould I be fear-d for when I •**

Wironeru-Al Smith’* Cove. May Him who .* the Life and the Rerarrrotion 
14tb, after a year’s oioknee*.Capmi в Alfred, on the other еИе I Ht* word drives awa 
■no ef Captai a Charles Winch eater, aged the тієї* i I’m jurt like a hairs that* been 
*7 years. For a long time Captain of the awa in the field* ptakiu fl »wvr* and whites 
Bear River aad St. John paoktt, he gained chasin’ hotter!! r* i m«. wbro the *unV 
tt.e implicit con fid eeoe and esteem of all fo’eu, I’m g*011 10 ^ Ьве*‘ .** f 9Г 
for whom he did burnt as*. Faithful also bit burn ie totws^ui, roan, thwefe the 
In *e deale*t relations of life be has eteppiu’-eioen* o’ Ht« prorntw-. aa wi mv 
entered the harbor of etoikal rest, while f n firm on them, ne* came to fear, 
wife, parente, bro her, staton and churoh -late Rtp. John Marker Bmf.

10,462 00 31.6 
526 39.3

ItOCKLAri), JUiy ІВл—IM 
Still goes on. Two were baptis 
land veeterday. at the close of our morning 
roretmg, and five at Cold Stream, a section 
of the Rook land field 

this week,

1,881

ro, Tingley bare* 
to go to Butternut Ridge, 

He carries with him the 
n whom he has 

pa*t few week*. Bro.
We a*

K,Kings county. He oame 
good will of the people wit 
associated during the paet fe*
Young still continue* with ne. W 
hoping aad praying for greater blessings.

Еьопг — Sunday, July lOtb, it wa* our 
privilege to bevtis- inio the fellowship of 
First E'gie Baptist church Io our 
weeklv prayer mwtiog, Fridav evening, 
Jaly 23n l, the presence of the Meet- r wns 
richly en>7al A wry interesting young 
mnn cams f .rward, related hit Christian 
exp nrooe, ami vx- reero 1 а «I—lie to follow 
Chri t’e command ia Christian baptism 
end nave n horn* in the Cnn»< me chmcb. 
Hv wa- j -rlu'ly received.

July 2Srd J. W. Cairgrritu.

Варім

J

FURNITURE ІІЮТНЕ Ш0М».
о» avkkt^ftgMmtiTn.R. »,w,wn,r

JwMtee Jewelry at Jatl-ler Priera

I 3he nave hoys, pray for Brother 
Wekater. D-

Prtliro*.—At Upper В Inch VII le, oa 
June 31 od. Mre. Jam re Hetenoa, aged 12 
tears, died of on a* empties, leaving a haa- 
baod and iwo yoeag ehildrra to mourn 
tbeir loe•. She bad art made a i-abta 
profession of rellrioe. but gnv. 
the new birth before she died. m

sad StaseT

і
Now and until after ike

Miss

111Albert Co.
Rmrgsrr-Uwi* -At Truro. July Ifth, 

ht Rer. John B. Ooooher, Mr. Thomas J. 
Be nett, of Windeor, to Miss Maggie B., 
daughter ot Jotya ^Awte, Esq., Truro.

RoAoe-HABLow —At the home of the 
bride’* father, on the !9th inet,by fhr R*v. 
Joerp’. Murray, M.'Ah Mr. Arthur 'F. 
H mch.ol Wore*. 1er, la*a. and Lanra.ocly 
daughter of Mr. Albert Harlow, of North 
Brookfi-ld, Queens.

JUBILANT SEASON
from theSl-Turteper*y u-rs

luwsbipof tb* Per ai.d 
cburcu yeater 'av, two by bapttam and 
one bv letter. We expect to bapne- again

~ ' W. J s.

PwSTUS 
into the fe

I Will offer to CASH сиїЛОМЖкк eeleetlene 

r t < from my splendid assortment ,<t

E Î. і Fl*tSOLD *N0 Sllttl WITCfiffr"
» IJ і «NO JEWELRY, CLOCKS «ID 
І ІЗ - SILVERWARE- DIAMONDS.
Î 5 e and ether fin* guwle at greatly reduced prices 
■ З H ! to ensure eatea.

3 ■ Dtwounte from tom to percent, (according
4 * J toatyle. quality and fin till ). at my new etiffe

at si Sunday.
G лаг тили, N. 8—Or Suidav, 2<tb 

io-i., the lullowing brethren were ordained 
Deeouuc uf the Ga-uenao churoh, vis. i 
R Ifwrt 8o'**.fi*d James R dden, Juon

M P. Fief man, pattor of the oburoh, 
a Sired prayer aid irtlverad an addrase ^

of the ghtrob an inr a hopeful Emenou-Euuuixi*. — Oj Tburaday, 
rtaie. April 21, at the re-rieno* of the bride’*

Nswooms-Oavim -At the Baptist parson- 
4., V.IIm-. Kl.f« Ooo.u, H
S„ Jot, ll«, by tb. R.,. E. H. Bon, 

IM. N—oou.b. E-q ,lo Mte-Roww
VletoU Soul. Ne, 81 Xing St, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.■»-*--?ÎSï|4lSirrSMü.4,“'w“a.»*-™ a E. BURNHAM & SONS,
W. Tremaine Gard.ante CHARLOTTE ЄТ.,

SAINT JOHN, N. В.19-
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Sore Eyes
TW r)« ara elwsys lu eympelhy wlUi

ef »• 
weuà.awd dw tide І МІ ton, U U

ihat liw efNM»* >IM 
ьу Scrofule, for V «b Ayer's 
.U «WW* Wow в .-ewly.
« birb ywènri seratofui in-

•■■■■l*— la rn eywv*w< "wcà 
"lLI

• wek

Cured
la • BfWuMd

И ead и r-w< шм ever. — 
Ceweord. * if' EŒE;

TW e eeetow te tears I was I 
a** s Ьааи-г la ai y rad was 
to «*twa му tteto# ewwi 1 -wa 
pW AK» lawiiit TWo

UlUâSfôjfl
ffE-'Ku

»wd I WWre

I, ead wasH wtthta e l»w 
aea effiMad wMb »W 
I law awd l»t itose 

bratektoi me*.. Ayer's 
tmw«'‘ OTd ..rai*» M s |M Wood 
pertffw Érs. « nritoye «torn. VTI

I »a> r i toç «
■raton» IrA ey* TWtsWilaeU 
e* «W WM. rapr-to* ам -І *%tH, ead
£лк.«а
BSSnd le «as Ay*r‘* Her..mille, ead.

■ y Tâking
•M. m*Mw» Wee bran
N; 4AI la. tos №

v — .i -• і iWee le от «%* ef tndsaim* 
«r etwr-te ai» eye. Keadal 

Tito Мі4« лЯМмnr;
MfcMM a ■ ‘ thfrlh. Ik.js:

z .
3.. iu хґіл.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
la і v дум a c. (««ей. Hess.

--I. I.»r Infini- stwl Inrnllile, le 
fUe m і r-'..ibu-sulrt.iut.- at present known
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r.Sr et- - h ll«Mi|A-rlortiv l<M.tlier«lnill»r 
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MESSENGER AISTD VISITOR, JuJuly 27.

Ом of them had told bar of the benefit ehe 
herself had received from its daily ose. 4

“ Why," she said, « I do not think I 
could exist through

“I would as soon think of drinking 
poison to make myself well," Nina said, 
soberly.

-You ares dear little Puritan,” said the 
lady, laughing ;" but von will get over 
those notions If you five at the south. 
Beer is no more harmful than lemonade i 
and us southern ladies oould scarcely live 
without ft."

" Beer," said Nina impulsively, ** Is one 
step ia the ladder that leads doens to the 
drunkard's grave. Our Father, I am quite 
sure, did not mean people to live in a

She loved Nina Braes as passionately se 
•he had hated her before » hut even this 
love was not sufficient to restrain her at 
all times.

Each evening, before retiring, Ninn read 
a chapter in her Bible, and then 
her Heavenly Father for his can over her, 
sod asked for the bleeeioge that eh# needed. 
Sinee Late bed occupied her room with 
her, she read the chapter aloud i and some 
times Ned would oome ia and liston to the 
reading. He bad always goes stray before 
the prayer j but one night a heavy 
rested upon hie heart і and b. felt as 
tbee<n there ooeld W bo hope or bright 

in the future, unless Nina’s God 
treated assistance to the deeroaee at home 
m almost a miraculous 

Ned had rewired a letter from Neil that 
day—a letter which be was not to show 
Nina, because the mis tort a es which bed 
oome upon the is 
home et the for north oould not be lessened 
by her knowledge of thorn, sod that know 
ledge would only bring sorrow to her 
loving heart і and her grief over that which 
she oould is so way help, might destroy 
the beaeflciel influeow of the (ratal, llfo- 
rwtorfeg climate, which bed already called 
tW row of health back lato her cheeks \ 
had roaaded them out, oad brighleeed her

Б. H.Oar Own Sunday School
PAPERS. •

A Vesper Hyma

stow a couple of young 
tr ofa Delaware railroad 

of the seats

A short time■T OBO. PAVA MAMMAS, D. D. Barthe en without
Hasteniog ou hie n arch resplendent, 
O’er the verge sublimely pendent,
0madly to his couch deeeeoding. 

Disappears the orb of dey. 
twilight’s mellow lustre, 

Round our alter we will dueler i 
Ood of heaven I to thee ascending, 

Softly euelle our vesper lay.

Through another day defended,
By thy grace to us extended,
We omraowlodw, sod, adoring.

Lift our hearts ia gratefu 
Every evil thought repressing, 
Humbly all our sloe confessing,
Hdy father I we, imploriog,

Crave of thee forgiving gn

train, aad tried to tara 
before sitting down. The eeat was looked, 
but the young men didn’t mind that, and 

of them took out hie knife to pick the
REF IReduced in Pric&.

THE CANADIAN RECORD, s religious 
paper with notoe ou the Sunday school 
Lessons. 60 aentn n your. In olube of 
five or more SO oenta a year.

lock. *« 
we 1

lathe
While he at work un elderly gratis- 

nu^tUd b.ki«d Das qul.ll?

- TÙt’i .U rifbt old boo.— Monod 
one of them. We know what we’re about."

“Don’t you know that you ore liable to 
proesoution for that Г oowtimued the old 
man, mildly. “Ita the май as burglary 
la the eyes of the lew. If you want the 
eeat turned, ask the conductor, and he

muTHE YOUTH'S VISITOR, Illustrated, 
In моїм of ten Or* IS oend a year.

THE Oku, Illustrated, 16 eon* » yea* 
«In olube of ton or more, 8 oenta a year. at і1 prater.

climate where they must be sustained by 
ibst which would destroy their souls. The 
Bide says that * no drunkard 
the kingdom of God ’» yrt bear is 
by which drunkards are made.”

" You have the same as insinuated that 
I am not a Christian," mid the lady, to 
injured tones, which had a suggestion of 
eager ia them. ” I do sot allow say child 
to address me In such a manner, or point

the BIST and CHEAPEST 
for Canadian Sobaoto.SAhlptn Two v!

cab;
do it for you."

"You talk aa if you knew • good deal," 
ealdoueof the young men, looking up with 

smile. “ How loag hurt you 
bran in the railroad business Г

"About twenty years," returned the old

ed M he esked, " Afd prey, who! position 
do you bold newt"

"I am president of this railroad,” 
Mr Hinckley, "ood If you 

disobey eey further raise of the read I 
shall eat! upon the officers to arrest 
you."

The young era took a rear oar while 
the pi Siangan smiled.—Пе AcMimi.

shall inherit 
a drinkof that dear little

iptotioa,

Till at leagth through grace triumphant. 
We attela lb# heavenly prise. 

Them, whta nom en the coeeu m mat ion, 
Rapt to holy adoration,
Shall our aouto, * wiag- esullaal.

Soar aloft is upper skies !

le this hour of

rahoMe /
Behoot «•

6-tf Publtohor, t John, N. ». A\
out my duty. 0ood-morning. When you 
fool like eel tog my pardon you will Bad
"SWSi ккогакіїт mild, 

tempered, aad generous She rarely be- 
e sscltai or aagry i but the truth, the 
truth, to regard to h** was, that eh# 
called upon two dr three of her Meads, 

just before calling upon Nibs Braes, and, 
being quite ex haunted with bar walk, bad 
taken a «torn of bear to met bar, at each 

aee. The InfluwA» of the stimulant had 
flamed ber biais, and bad onaeed her to 

low control over hetoelf. She was sorry 
for her hasty words afterwards, tor eh# was 
a Christian і bat did sat realise that her 
one wrong hebit of beer drinking would 
eventually win her heart from Christ i tor 
no matter b. » mild the beverage, the evil 
power work- in it,aad through ttoooeeieeee 
becomes dulled, the fleer wueibilittw 
numbed, at,.! wen delicacy itself ret rente 
before the growing appetite.

0 beautiful, balmy South, with year leu 
long mouths of summer greeaaws aad 
beauty і with your rare abundance of

Address і-ELL SUPPLIES.we Nirifftfi irrUl. mb пітна валив,
topwlirfletiM».

ZXaftoD'i Ckag «ad OrouUr Bswi,
Had Nina Braes re mai ead at the north 

that loag, cold winter, which wee aaueaal 
it severe ee the shores of L*kv Michigan, 
the euaaoes are that those who loved bar 
would hove mods her grave among the 
ft ret spring blossoms. She had oome south 
before the disease had hew too far advene

NINÀ BRUCE.
sad ■i.s.1

elarwio* raoars
ed to cheek its coures, aad health-such 
as she had aol knows tor moat he—glow .1 C Facts from th# Government show that 

the lose of form aaimale nom contagious 
dімаме exceed, fifty million doilara aaeu- 
olty and that this wormoss low folle 
almost wholly upon formers aa«l poultry 
raisers, the low from chicken cholera slows 

beyoe ! belief. Саме are 
where whale townships base 

been swept by chicken codera аь-l Iras ol 
tbvtiraude of fowl loot at one outbreak.

CHAPTER XI —Cbaftawed. иіів'мі tncludM everything wanted by
on her cheeks and sparkled ia her eyw. 
This was the diver lining to the cloud 
which hung darkly over the В ESTE? ALLWOOD L Co.

pmiwci william mm
N ms seemed to realise just how difficult 

I «ale's task would be. how mooy tlmw 
l< make mUtakwi bow wasitive 

he to eey failure i aad that if 
old willfaloew to gain 

er BOW, she would lie 
make the Bite

tolly when oth •

S
.1.» They bad eeniurod all for Nina’s rake, 

though she did not know of the werifloe 
they bad made for her.. They had ventur
ed all, acd now they must low all. But 
the dear we for wbçm they had made the 

restored to health i and they 
their heart* for

she would 
•be allowed

being taira 
■eatiaaed

SAINT JOHN, N. ».
I bar old willfaloew to gain the

her bow, she would be too 
Mouraged to make tbs attain pi 
Therefore *he managed to keep 

especially when oil- - bum 
»e fsmily were near і and, without 

mg m do so, guarded her from them

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant,la the oaw of pleuro-pueumooia aad hog 

з holers, DO absolute remedy has as yet been 
discovered, but ia thi oaw of chicken 
cholera aad all dieweea ot obiokras an uu- 
iailing remedy has bora discovered. We

sacrifice was m 
could oely And 
tLankegivmg.

The night on which Ned received Neil’s 
woeful letter, be hesitated after Nina bad 
flaiebed the reading. He desired to remain 
longer, but felt ashamed to let Nina are 
bow much he needed help from the Source 
of all her strength. He hesitated a mo
ment, then, with a baity "good-night" to 
both of tbs girls, be went out of thy room, 
and closed tbs door ; but the murmur of 
Nina’s voice earns to him as she knelt in 
prayer ; and, dropping on hie knees by the 
side of his oot-bsa, he buried hie face in 
his bands, and tried to offer bis first real, 
heartfelt priver to God.

" O God," he moaned, " help them at 
home. Help them in some way, a* you 
alone can do.”

It was a simple prayer, bat God heard 
it і and the answer which came wae so 
bounteous, so much beyond the boy’s most 
sanguine expectation, that he could no. 
doubt God’s willingness to answer prayer 
mgaiD ; and something ot Nina’e faith crept 
into his heart from that time—something 

made life thenceforth grander and 
beautiful.

ip
SH
an unequalled

*badaed I heir oeiwtow .perches 
already induced Lute to share 
aad, wbra the meraiag work was done, 
-he persuaded Lute to let her drew her

blowome and fragrance i with your clear 
throated soar birds ; your ax ore eh toe ;

I, refreehisg brasses ( where all to 
and sweetness and beaalyl 0 

climee, why are your beautiful 
with the stain

tihsri4an's Coalition 
Thi і powder was a marvelous discovery. 
It will not only prevent and cure all die- 
Slew of poultry but there to nothing on 
earth that will make hens lay lik« it. If 
you desire to learn bow to uw this powder 
to prevent and cure chicken cholera, roup, 
gapw and all other diseases of chickens, 
now to detect symptoms of dieenw, and 
how to care for мок chickens : how to clean 
poultry bouses and runs, nod h 
your young chickens and turkeys, then 
wnd at oeoe to I. 8. Johnson A Co., 22 
Custom Houw 8t., Boston, for a copy of 
the Poultry Baisers Guide, price 26 cents.

This work presents a matter of very 
great importance to everybody, but espec
ially to women, children and invalids, for 
there is probably no way by which a small 
but constant cash income can be seem
ed with
ing and caring for hens, 
book will pay for itself twenty tin 
the first year.—Farm and Rome,

queen of all

To you, Christian mothers and wive* and 
sitter* and daughters, to you is given a 
work of grtve importance ; into your banda 
to given tLe power, and the only power, to 
right this great wrong, bo long ns the wife 
and mother keeps her can of beer to over
come the enervating influence of the long 
summer, just so long will the husband and 
eon be likely to feed their appetite without 
fear of restrain or censure ; and into such 
homes as these will the destroyer oome to 
consume all that which ia pure aad holy.

Very carefully Ninn spoke upon the 
subject, which she feared would be an un
pleasant one for Ned ; but he seemed to 
comprehend her at once.

*’ You don’t think, Nina Bruce, that I 
would—that I could eo far forget myeelf, 
and mother—ae to touch the dreadful bluff.

eay that it has not been offered to 
me time and again ; bn*, eh, Nina, if you 
could see the result*- ot . ae I do sometimes 

a, you won id sever fear for me. 
demons ol the beet and kindest

. No, Nina,
■in.”

hair
" Yl OU may eel it off, every bit of it," 

Late, ee Nina began to comb it oui. 
•'ll » not necearary. Yon don’t have 

bandar be-.” replied Nit a. as she parted it 
at the back aad on ceeded to plait it care 
felly “I wouldn’t wonder if it turned 
out that you have been a real I«nefactor ю 
ms. Lute If my long hair did cause icy 
headache*, wbat a ble«s.ng it will be to be 
rid ef it and them. God dow not want bis 
cbildnn to be proud or vain ; yet, while I 
had my hair, I wae both. I did not 
to realize that each sinful things as pride 
and verity had found a place in my heart, 
until that which caused them wa* gone. 
I begin to be honestly glad that mv hair is 
in a box іонієві of on my bead. Ii cannoi 
barm me there in any way, and it might 
have done me great barm if it bad not been 
cut off. There, just look

•• Nina whirled 
-hai -be con'd

of intern

Imraie

-BE
-----INDIA1TTO WN,-----

st. jomsr, вow to

sâL'BELL”
ôrid.

JilEfi Harnesses, *£>
gjagranj- Thli

jgm
thoroughly vrat

ft-

sec
keep-
This

eo little effort ae by
toft and pllabl 
uwed it teettfy ti, Unap^rvached for 

&..* ' Tone and Qn^fty. 
CP' Л. CUES FREE, '

which
"W.

Idavills, Pa., June 17, 1887.
I. 8. JoHireov Sc Co :

’e Powder;
hare 96

led Lute’s chair about so 
see her e’f in the miiror.

“Why, Nma, can ibgl be me 7” she 
a-ked, і- surpri-e, as her eyes fell upon 
her own reflection.

.“ It reelly i-,” sail Nms, laughing- 
“ And who would think that a few coils 
aud plaits of hair would change onvV 
appearance sot You loon like—like- 
well, like a queeo now.”

There was a most remarkab’e change in 
Lut*’* face, partly due to the recoin-' r 
manner ib which Nina’s skillful fingers 
naH arranged her dark, luxuriant hair t 
but mostly due to the gsotier, mors 
ful ihrobbings of her heart. The 
discontenied look wa» gone 
Her lip- were parted with à

sed light shone through 
and a faint, rink bluen

I don’t ly-HertoaflleBELL i0..cneH,ont.Bacloaed mCHAPTER XU.
me another package of Sheridan’
I never raw anything like it. I 
chicks ; only lost two this Spring, but my 
next neighbor Ьм lost 32 out of 60. Be
fore using Sheruian’e Powder I lost more 
than half my chicks every year. My bene 
wfgan to lay in their email coops when 
their chioke were but three weeks old.

E. 8. HULL. Aeet. P. M.

ТЖОГШ.Ж AT НОМЮ. 
were days of dismal rainy weather, 

in which Nina could not venture out of 
doors. This northern girl, who had 
always been accustomed to the 
of the lake shore, found

disagreeable ; but even 
ad its days of sunshine and 

much sunshine as her 
boast of, even during

e before the first

on the ira 

hearted men

Nina felt relieved, but, at the Mme time, 
ehe was puzzled to know what wae wrong 
with Ned. While ehe stood talking with 

her sisterly eyes discovered a re

TO HOThere
that ein will lam otter] use 

and Floor Cloth 
Bedding. Also

E.r'E'.l
nanti ôf Carpe 
them out. Qoc 
Satisfaction gua 

JAS. O. MsN4

Mod? soil 
the Те

themud very
him,

" When he 
" I will take 

While Ned 
and went into 
Having neatly 
sleeve, ehe die 
pockets. Aft 
thrust her h
see if any more places req 
of her needle In order to do 
must first relieve them of their contents.
In one pocket she discovered a small blank 
book. On opening it she observed that it 
was a bank book, and that there were
several deposits of money recorded in it. _

nary 20th, ten dollars,” ehe read, stroke of 
by, that was just after pay day last to on# of 

month. I remember T wondered what Ned wuhe 
had done with the extra ten dollars- ii ю li
on ly takes forty for one month’s ехрепи- 
To think that I suspected the dear boy ot 
bad habits, and here be hu started a bank 
account. But I don’t understand why he 

a secret from me. He might 
I would approve of it. I never 
Ned to keep a secret from me 

at a time ; and here is 
over a njon 

if he didn’t

brigbtnes-—quite as 
northern home could 
і ti- pleasantest months.

February bad not gone o 
bud- of spring began to show on the bushes, 
and the grass to look fresh and green. By 
the middle of March, the roses we 
bloom again, more abundant and beat 
than in the fall.

Nina had noticed

eyee; bnl when she

BoobtiJtbgoes to sleep," she thought, 
his coat and mend it.” 
was asleep, she took his cost, 
her own room to mend it. 
darned the torn place on the 

iacovered a hole in one of the 
fter patching the place, she 
and into the other pockets to 

mired tLe services 
this, she

—Aunt—" When are you going to have 
dinner to-day, Dolly f ” Dolly—" When 
you’ve gone, auntie, mamma said."

tinged her

hr
emit LAM I—A mince pie suit 

Goddess of Liberty’s 
be thirty feet in diameter.

—“ Ie be a young man of brame T ” 
inquired an old gentleman respecting a 
•well youth. " Well, really,” replied his 
daughter, " I have had no opportunity of 
judging. I never met him anywhere 
except in society."

і table for the Bartholdi 
mouth would have to

’m afraid that you 
-he aid, regarding h 
• ;dsncea.

" No danger of that,” replied Nina. 
“ You haven't enough of vanity. I had 
too much. Yours muet be cultivated, 
mine restrained.”

Lute was a trifle sby about appearing he 
fore the family, but Nina persuaded her.

“ Let them see that Lute Tracy ie better 
than tiny think," she Mid.

“ I will," replied Lula, firmly. “ You 
don’t know wbat this means f>- me, Nina, 
liruce. If I take this stand tvr once, 1 
take is for always, oolew—” she added 
more softly : “ God turns me from it, a* 
be did from my purpose about you. I was 
driermiced to bats you ; and for tbe first 
time in my life I was compelled to do con
trary to my withes.”

" Ood will alwaee he reeHy to assist you 
is ibis," said Nma, as they went out to

They all ob-erved Lute’s, improved ap 
o*. Ye. ta was more .than surprised 
that her untidy, caret*es sister oould 

nwi «mo such a

'll make і
ition with

the shadow on Ned’s 
the troubled expression in bis 

uestioned him in 
regard to it, he laughed her suspicions 
away, or told her that perhaps the night 
work was making an old man ol bun 
There was something else about Ned -he 
could not undercUnd of late. At first, 
when Ned made little extras by doing 
errands in the city for some of the people 
slong his route who could not make it 

mvenient to come to the city themselves, 
always spent it in little tokens for her. 

He always had some unexpected pleasure 
for her ; yet for weeks he had not given her 
a dime, or speat that amount for her in 
any way. she knew that be bad 
several dollare in extras during tl 
and that hie clothes had been paid 
nearly two months ago. It was not at all 
like her generous, warm-hearted brother, 
to be so very careful and Mving of his 
dimes ; he even seemed to hold fast to the 
nickels with a miserly giaep. What oould 
be the matter T Wae it poeeible that Ned 
had yielded 
formed bad 
drink in^t The

dent, Table ai 
Chimney», і 
Lanterns, OU>

greet artiet, Rubens, with a single 
hie brush, turned a laughing child 
crying. Our moth 

ut being great article, 
with a single stroke.

~ X« T A BIT or IT.—” Buy 
Fai t ” Mid a dMler. “ And what for 
should I buy a trunk t ” rejoined Pat. 
" To put your clothe* ic,” was the reply. 
" And go naked," exclaimed Pat. " Not e 
bit of it.”

" Febr 
"Wb J.R. САМЕЄaero have often, 

done the Mme Of every description ST.JOHN thTi
ODD V

XnoorpfSXECUTKD •

to, but I <

another one, or figure up bow mu 
ie in all, until Ned gives me lea
”'Sh,

that timns,
for —A millionaire who wae looking at a 

piece of lend he lately bed bought at an 
extravagant fig are, remarked to 
who had eold it lo him : " 1 do so admire 
a rich grew flat f " "So do I," significantly 
replied the agent

keeping for 
and it out, і 
can’t help it now. There u* ever 
little deposits, but I won’t look at 

uch there

1EATLY.»
MU»: odd Pel

i.TtuS

IW irko-forweel in 
girl Ned decided11 hat 

ftov

influences, and had 
each as gambling.or 

though і quite startled 
e wa* to have been Ned’s guardi

an angel, and behold I—her dear brother 
bad been allowed to form some terribly 
bad habit*.

-"8 ay, boy—му," exclaimed a hot- 
looking man with a valiw, " what ie the 
quickest way to get to the care I " " Rea I " 
yelled the boy, and tie hot-looking 
wae pleased with the information.

habits,
» sister oould 
fine looking 

»o other person in 
ffitve wrought such a 

Nma hat dm.- In fact, 
• w obliged to give Lute a 
bins glaaoe to oeeviece him-

^РНОЕРТІЛГЛput tbe book resolutely back into 
icket, although ehe wae strongly 

temoted to juet glance down that column 
of figures. She did sc want to know how 
much Ned had in the bank.

" I wonder if I bad 
other poexete, to see if 
boles, ehe Mid, “ but 
kept no other secrets from 
almonl a wonder that he kept 
so long a time. I never knew Ned to do 
each a thing before, and it isn’t possible 
that there are any more.”

She put her hand in the breast pocket, 
and drew out a letter She wae about to 
lay it aside, when ehe discovered that 
envelope was directed, in Neil’s hand, writ-

and Nina had agreed that letter* 
from home were common property, and 

flr*t received the letter wae to 
it, ao matter to whom it wa*

the world could Nma
Ned trace

_ —" la wbat ooodutee wee the patriarch
Job at toe end of his life? ” msked a 
Brooklyn Su'.dsymehod laaoffer of a quiet- 
looking boy si the foot of the olaea. 
" Dead,” calmly repeated the quiet-looking •таикґй

to ма rraes. l

і it was r,*'lv ehe better feel In the 
there are any more 

course he has

this one for

wlf that it wa*L
“ Niaa will save uer yet," ibought Mr. 

Stacy, thankfully " LsU is in tbs bwi 
of bead*. 1 will aol interpose on any 
of Nina’s plane tog Let»’» salvation.n

All of these oh»ervalions and thoughts 
t.a-' I wen mad* ie eileiww Jack, h< wever, 

bis wal by the etoee, aad *t*p 
mg ftarwerd. Mid і

* Oee’t yea toirodaae a Idler ю 
your frirad, Mies t IVe awfully unman 
eeviy la yea, fetaЬlag esraagvrs into the 

aw і strode» eg them."
“ Jeeh/' -aid Nma pumsg her head ee 

Lwt*** -boulder Hi a aarasrtsf 
•ne bad sees і be eager lea# into Late’s 
eyes, " 'bte <* at* ewer, aad who ever rays 
owe die# -prol sf ward to bar, ee berte her 
feeli»** ia eay way, Ie haetiag n y fwttags 
toe. Yea eay that yea toe*, J ch Prove 
It BOW by betas as kind aad gratiewiaalv 
toward mv steer ee yea are to weed i me '

" IH da It, Niaa, tor year 
Jeeh, gsedaerarwly "If 
like ywa^, shell make a* Ilk#

toll you. Yea‘re 
toe. ГИ have t* 
am aw wywtf wtth 
aroaad to hte rott

M quite sure that tbie must be 
m, for in BO other way could ehe 
t for hie “ clow new " ia money 

of
«CHEAPLY**of

fre
matters 8be knew that at the time 
their departure from home, father and 
mother bad raid that they would be 
than thankful if Ned bore their expen we 
while away. She knew

boy.
—A School-Board Inspector asked a 

email pupil of wi»a< tit# -urfaw of the 
earth oooeiete^nd wa- promptly answered, 
"Land and waur." tie an dike question 
slightly that the tac- .,<• b# impressed 
on the boy’e mind, aad a-w-d, " What then, 
do land and water mah- Г ’ To which 
cams the immediate iwp.mee, " Mud I "

At This Office.that they had 
calculations to bear all trarelliog 

•■penses both ways, aad that Ned had felt 
that all be could ears over their board and

to
the mlaundry ripe ewe, belonged to himself and 

Niaa, to spend ae they pleased.
Yea, there wot something wrong, and 

Niaa toll k her duty to speak to Ned about 
it. It wae not a pi-aeaat daly, aad Nina 
ekroak from it. 8ns did not like her dwr 
hratker to atwraet that ehe doeb ed him
(a toe toni. ______________

After much ведюие thought be decided 
to ware him agaiaet the eery things ehe 
wa- irarf«l be was procticiDg. She did 
lbl-wt bar first owwiaat y. flbe epokeof 
eambiiag, aad Ned expressed bis borro- of 
H, aad ef the men who indulged ia that 

of mah lag a tortura 
H» weed ■ toe eg tenra, whl k ooaviacad 
Niaa that kle aroaey had rat gone that

J ь

. fo! — Teacher—" Mine Siaoico, ріеоте pars- 
і be sruiraoe. * Adolpnue marri» d Caro 
lira.’” Mise 8.—" Well, *Adu 
noun, becaaee it ie the name of a thing j 
* married ’ u a«o juration, beoau»e it j ass 
Adolphus aad Caroline ; and * Caroline ie a 
verb, ’cause it go verse the noun.’”

that wheevei 
open and read

" A letter from Neil,” cried Nina, dear 
ing the folded sheet from the envelope. 
" and Ned said nothing about it. He was 
eo tired and sleepy that he forgot about it, 
I don’t blame him i u must be juet dreed- 
ful to b- up two nights, with only a few 
hoars’ sleep in the dey between. Oh, ain’t 
I glad that I thought to mend hie eoatf 
I never dreamed of each * reward ae this, 
and each a aloe long letter too. Dear old 
Neil I I would kiw your precious foot if I 
bed it him.”

ux'is aJr a
HcStamUNION BAPTIST 

SEMINARY. m■she,"- rate A eta PbeepOTUd
Is Ntnvoue РвоатжАТіом.

Dr. О. C. Stout, Syracuse, N. Y , ray- : 
" I have no doubt of it- eflkeoy w all 
oa«w of nervous prostration. I gave it to 

ho wm unable to iraoarac the

•nvonre та» «нетто» or втьотее
Ilf BT. ЖА.КТ7НВ,vrar .

make a* like her ie apkte 
Bat I shell тім Late, fera

eip|mVerk siU b* eentlml to tk» ra
ine ywrst 8T. JOHN.'SSS& rL ГЄСЖТН ТЖВШСЄВЖЕ» АРЖИ. 1*1».

*ppl>lor Oalalogas ste to
1 eh* the ratyeet of 
hra tears ed that this 
ku regraded a* the 

•ia*. heearae all other 
etee grow era ef it, w* eo eemmae a* to 
ewe aimant raraHead, as і that beer drink 
fog wae regarded ae » aeeswtly ia taie 
*M»i weeds»1 teteraw. Ladwa, Ckrietiaa

want ordirarv boat raw ; ae he explained 
it, bte brain wra ' tired aad ooafueed ’

Uy. Ira- I0UBm мав, whteh 
relieved Lute

eeraag drtah. She 
ewaran, whteh ehe

* hearty
teegh.ee I
wr
•hah era

is e upon the least
me bate benefit flklowed me toe 
Aoid-Phosphate, rad be owed bte t
pflM

Pimples awl гаго# hrr cum! by using 
MioanTx Family Pttie a.** *i plvlag 
Ці uare's L.juiuic. t ta I rum IV m 2u raya.

L. ». WOKTMA*. Щ.А.
rrtuotpai.

detoato, aad etetery Net a partiel* of eelomel, nor nay other 
J.îateriou* eubetaaoe, eaten into the 
oompoeitioa of Ayer’s Pills. On the 
eoetrary, tbie raedteira ia earglbUr 
compounded from the OurMive properties 
of purely vegetable eubeterara. Try it.

had to* •he had еаікШНН 
gtri, had advteed hra ra toteh ira».

the in tie
late
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*** »***• —Th* St. Jam**' Oateite s*y*t-“ гь*
—v— Ти..и jw,-- - way of the tippler threeume presently 10Wh«. •» f~- Ь. ш.к. hud., І. В.1.І.Ш........ ш,

Prof. L. В. Arnold m*de * visit to the Wilfred Lawton bs* ever proponed to make 
home of the Jersey cattle last Pall daring It ia England. If état telle* are worth any 
a brief Eoropeen lour, and bieobeerratioei thing, Belginm ie the mo-t drunk#., 
were recently oenreyed to the New York country in Europe. Where in I860 liter» 
Diirymen’s Association. were 53.000 public house* there »re nvw

He foond the island much smaller 105,000—that it o say, one lor eeery forty 
four of the population I and It la unfortuo 
•«ely upon spirite that the Belgians u«ually 

drunk. But the goeeroment is going 
to see whether d>inking cannot be snipped 
by Act of Parliament after all It La* 
prepared a bill for the r*pr*«#ion and 
another hill for »he preeration of dmnkrtf 

under tremendous pendue*. Pwb'j- 
cane who supply drink to person* obnmi»- 
ly drunk or to anyone under »ix een year* 
of age are to be liable to a flne not exceed 
ing XI for the Aral oftvnc# ; while if they ! 
cause a minor to drink to intnxicatioo theV | 
may be fined £4. Whoever м reeponeibv

the»* folks were going 
they would act mighty di

than they ha- - ft r t 
ia time for U r w« 
manners as we 
Mafcr I like
the «-reiee begin*, -o «. »o |W)

'• m-і read» for ,і,л, I bope^ near
•

•n і ін-гЬар* si ,i I gM r . i ’ F ' 1 > І.’ 4* 1 ‘ 1 '
Cteil to a elra iger, by showing him тм s ! - * I* *•* 1
»»,u.i. .. ... і, u—i.„ ;;t;i ihvks MSS
ff ever I *r' the p-a. • •! er be w r - nu. su rî J . . - *tns.r
І-S- hfgwe I • ' s « . . Ц II | | ,
and try to drop ,o*a tu tu r »e»i m* euh ■ • І П - ,. \ w ’

rü.U, BE T T6B'--1 ni ovin the w-же. 
“sx&iïxtxzrzz,........ ССККЧЇ.ГГ.Г- . “Æ;
pledge, and totally ab«i*le front twiug iei- Отрб*1 рчгі--пе.» I kwt l.e» uli-tone, 
■u future [k. It, there's a good fellow , for LARGE BOTTlE I 
Uien •mut others of my aeighhor* mar _ _ . ,, .
mend m»ir tanner* mo. The old ROWE RF UL RE ME D Y I
•av'ng І#. В- etr.tvk st Tib, and .town MOST WQSOMfCAL /
ftil Tom i” so, perhaps 1 mar *eud a 
home to others while I am talk 
I know I am ra»her clumsy 
mate, but whee I pull at a thing I general- 
Ir more It I and ! would pull *ery bard 
indeed at this if I thought f oould Ira* the 
congregation lo ebuieh la good t. we On* 
winked etnner' saw* that huabauds owuU 
never be ia time while the? had to wait for 
their wires і and he was bad enough to 

add, that women love their hnebaed», but 
they worship their hoeaete, nod eo t taken 
them AO end ef time to be dressed. It 

to be still true that when Adaui does 
wrong he lave the blame on Eve If Adam 
*ad Ere wifi both corns to wor-hip in time, 
they will net have to wrangle over the 

uentioa of whr the? are late. Let as 
late at meat nor

І00І to are the о* » 
idee-,. . *. T.i .„ J 

s'ghl її ore rre.ev’ tur. rot any
ihe tin* g..ty T -oi’ine _____

ri'.'t'z: CL'Tmie of f;
logrt •" ib- meet о « - • 1 I »^ma*■№■ 1 HO

This is the room where she slept,
Only a rear ago,—

Quiet, ам carefully swept.
Blinds and cunaioH like aeow.

There, by the bed in the dqehy gloom, 
38he would kneel with Мер thy clasped 

hands aid pray I
Heye is the little white rose of a room, 

With the fragrance tied sway.

Nelly, grandfather's pet,
With her wise little free,- 

I seem to hear her yet,
about the place.
lotlde roll oo, and the streets

are drear.
And the world aeei

It le singing 
tittle while i

REFEREE IN EQUITY.
omoeei Noe. ta * reeeUET BUILD ni 

8T.-JOHM, ». В. e supposed t in fact 
all over it In a d

thirty-nine thousand acre-, only twenty 
thousand of which are arahx There is a 
great deal of rough, rocky land. Guernsey 
and the other adjacent Mauds appeared to 
be the same.

The soil everywhere was thin, and deriv
ed chiefly from the decomposition of the 
underlying rook > but it was rich and in a 
high elate of cultivation.

Much of the
was rained at |1,500 an acre fifteen years 
ago. The stringency of the times since
the valuation has greatly loweied its value, for serious illness resulting from і atoxic* 
but much of It etill rente at $35 per annum, lioo may be 6r,ed from £2 to ilHO, with 

The number of cattle on the island is from a week to two years' imprisonment, 
estimated at 10,000 bead, of which 6Л00 according to the gravity bf the case, 
were cows valued at $200 apiece. The Shpuld death ensue a flee varying from 
exportation of dairy stock is the second iTo to *200 and from five to let. years* 
most impôt tant source on the island, the imprieoament may he imposed Public- 
Aral being the exportation of early potatoes, houee debts (there le some eeeee m this) 
to London chiefly, The potato crop le are ao longer to be recoverable. It will be 
planted in February, and harvested in May. curious to observe whether thee# tulle «III 
lu 18T9 tie exports of potatoes and cowe pass t for Belgium, be It observed, 
from this little island nmountod to upward lobe the transi country ia Europe." 
of $1,760,000.

Prof, Arnold went
beet breeders, sod was shewn some very 
flee stock, sad some that was not eo flne.

•mailer than Je 
He freeing

than he , one could ride 
ay. It containsSSS

I*ube of

CABINET ORGANS,ЛММ,Ш or ЧІ* ’ ^llltrue. One*

at a Bargain.
Two American madt

CABINET 0HQAN8,

і !• 

lPMT harâ With a bitter
arable land of the island

And Nel 
lath*

j elsewhere—and here 
rose Of a room.

Why, if eke stood iuet there,
As ah* need to do,

With her loeg light yellow hair,
Behoof uoo, ■:]as it coers ncr

.ЖЕ AT A BARGAIN. a C CENTS.
l.nifnlrts un-і f)«al**s penn.ni'ine II the 

best wiling mwtli-liie Ihe, hsvi.

BEWARE OF IMITÀTI0HR.
<»^roV-h Ovrs err sevsTSt on (tie market.

lîiüuürtAnd her eyes of blue,—
If she stood, I. say, at the edge of the bed, 

And raa to my side with a living touch, 
Thoegh I know nhn In quiet, and hurled, 

and dead,
I would not wonder mueh,

l.kr
Addraeet—8. -їж. apo-wTBJte,

И G пампа Sr., Sr Jobe, N. 1mm, *4«
For she was ao young, you 

Only seven year* obh 
And her free wee ao wise

AH7*111 lekfd 11*4 whn ill !..
imi.

AH Л. uH 10 pteH to. Btokto H m.,
By the etde of that very bed I

I wonder, now. If eh*
Knows I am etaedlog here.

Peeling, wherever she be,
Wehold the pleeeeodeart 

It cue not be that the sleep* too eoend,
Bull in kei Mule n^htgowe drent,

Not to hear my footsteps sound 
SJe the room where she

I have frit he'd fortune’s etlnge,
And hauled m doubt and strife, *

And never thought much of things 
Beyond this human life i 

But I cannot think that my darling died 
Like great strong men, with their prayers

Nnv I rather ah* sits at God’s own side, 
And singe m she used to do I

—Selected.

f:0. 0. RICHARDS & C04Ism, This week we are able to promet eeeee 
mten sting facte which our contemporary, 
theOaeeJe hee gathered, In regard
to the viotorleo of the Bootl Aot. la all, 

to the preeent time, eighty-oae cities 
adopted It Nia* ооооіщє nod Cities 
twice, and two thro* timet, making 

aa aggregate of ninety lwo oouatiee, out of 
which enpportere of the Aot were vie 
lorioe* la seven ty-oer The aggregate vow 
for the Ac le 16І.ЗИ і against it, ПІД»! 
It is more th-в eighty yeans siaoe the Boot! 
Act was rir-t voted on, and в» county or 
oityhrs yet repealed it, Although maey 
voting* have ukea place oe the queetion 
of repeal. Rev. Dawson Bums say* that 
dunog the fifty rear і of her Maj* «tv's reign
the people of (rr r ■ --------------
drink/4^00,000,000 or 
Probably this the most 
all yokes borne by Englishmen. If only 
they might célébrai» the Jubilee by declar
ing their freedom from It I

v v r мигти, n. ato the homes of the
ТИІіеиЯШ..

C. C ЖюМАМПе • Co.,-1 hart the muscles 
of my hen.I A , roiiu*. t,.i that І ПОПІЛ aot use 
tt for two у#*,*, і ttmanti J
and now w.,r imn і i, *« well as ever.

tiwllwsie, Lnn. Vo

The cowe averaged 
bred la BaglaM.
Amerkae-bred Jersey* 
darker color than ta Jersey.

The t eat eowe ere generally among Ihe 
larger aad coarser-look ing animal* He 
wee disappointed in the quality 
milk and bettor. The milk is 
rioher

that"X!
I lullitod by

міпі». BAof.iL !UvKDE»a

Co. queettoa Of why they 
wake up, aad neither be 
at meeting Perhaps we are aot clever 
enough to muhe u watch, but we ought to 
keeps watch, aad especially we ought to 

our time, and etill more

e
IT

°fdo*bt

BOW than when aa old English writer 
wrote In • fleet that the average for Summer 
wae twenty-five pound* of milk for on* 
pound of butter, aad sineteea and oee-half 
for Winter, hat It does not compare with 
that of Amerioan-hrod Jersey*, aad the 
yields of baiter met with on the island 
were not eo large.

Capt. Blampvd'e cow Cleopatra wae 
reported to make 18 pounds 8j ounces of 
butter ia a week in 1885, and 17 pounds 
12) ounces in 188$, and to five 4) gallons 
of milk a day, equal to 60) American 
pounds. This wae the largest yield of 
bolter met with. The next best yield wae

CITY OF LONDONenough to make a 
keep a watch, aad 
watch over oar time, ___ 
especially we ought to keep he 
watch aad aa early time ia the 
our Saviour — Arord and TVowef.

I.
n.tant, Ш OF LONDON, ENG.

tinea. IfSs * wrn-. ірт remedy. It promptlyШ
bave ep»nt on

^алоо.ооо.ооо Tbs к«сівеіе| *f
Blwtcbes, pimDies, erruptioae, H fever- 
ree,” ulcers aad ealarged glands, are but 

aaifeetations of 
і humors in the 

•ooner or later are apt to 
attack the delioato tissue* of the lunge, 
causing ulceration and consumption of 
these organ*. Be wise in h » so і u-e Dr 
Pierce's *' Golden Medical Discovery,” the 
greatest blood-purifier, peelers! and 
strength-giver yet known to medical 
science. It curt* all these dangerous 
maladies having their orifin in the blood, 
•f taken in time.

of
Capital. • 610,000,000.eo many outward mi 

poisonous aad scrofulous
blood, 4№ichI итеїгг.та.та*

■a. a vial, by drugs late. IMUteitet'*..
Jehl Pleugkmaa te lam llemaa.

*Lo**ws »<1J isiMt ami paid wl’buutl 
•now to Huglantl.Ihew Tear Lev*.

When a mao okooea* from all the 
women in the world, one woman to be his 
companion in life, he solemnly prom lees 
before God sed man to lova her with an 
affectionate love. And that love should be 
as real and genuine after they have been 
married twenty-five or fifty rears an it is 
on the morning of the wedding day. It 
need not be so demonstrative. We hardly 
expect the same outward expression of lore 
in an aged couple aa in a newly married 
oouple. But tne lore ebould exist all the 
same—lea* demonstrative been one age is 
lees demonstrative than youth, but real 
and genuine, and manifesting itself in a 
thoughtful courtesy, a true politeness and 
gentle lovinneee toward her who has 
walked by hie aide for many years, and 
with him borne the burdens of life.

You may give your wife ooetly 
mao, or birthday, or wedding ann 
present» ; you mar furnish n 
dresses, a beautiful
and send her to fashionable watermg-pia 
but her heart hungers for something more, 
even the free, hearty, continued, daily 
affection of vour heart. Nothing else can 
take its place. The other things are 
valuable only as they are tokens of such 
affection.

Do not always assume that she knows 
of your love. God knows that we love 
him—if thus we do—but he wants us to 
tell him of it every day. You know that 
your child loves you but you never tire of 
Having that child put its little arms around 
your neck and say, “Papa, I love you ever 
eo much.” It will give your wife im
measurable pleasure if you occasionally 
toll her, with a kiss, that she is dearer to

Old friend, did you ever eat 
nor 7 You open your eye* and look at a.e 
like a oow staring at a new gate ; but I am 

ie*t aa a pig in a potato patch. I 
that the meat ana pudding must 

always be cold before yoa get at the n, 
for you are always a mile behind-band. 1 
verily believe that if you were going 
hung you would try and be too late, 
clock never strikes till it is a full quarter 
past the hour. I should think it must be 
a late day dock. And yet I don’t know* 
you generally leave off work in a very 
punctual way. When six o’clock comes 
round, if you are lifting your spade, you 
seem aa if you would leave it up in the air, 
and not wait to bring it down to the ground.
Rare sharp fellow you are at leaving ой I 
You begin to get your coat on b.fore the 
minute te quite come, for you’re afraid of 
spoiling your master by giving him half a 
minute more than his due. A precious 
punctual chap you'are at going home I If 
you come last of a morning you make it 
up by going away first at eight.

You see you can be up to time when it 
suite you, and yet you are a precious old 
slug, and always behind, like a cow’s tail.
You aggravate me, you do I I feel like a 

Farming by Horse Power- bear with a sore head when I have to * ait
... . . . ... for you, and I often wish I oouid be behind „

A m.. do* Mt H ...b b.„d, . ,„d botpok.r, or -ome otl.r T* * »*r*1' »"»■
plow, . ThoDM bNTOw-ud . ht*, lo i»i* L.u. „He-He-ip. Wh.i riehl h.r, ,ou ToTBK Ernro.-

4 statement I am beginning t0 mske the grass grow under ray feet, - Please inform your readers that I have a
nk is true. 1 he past epnng 1 dragged there’s plenty of feed for you in the lanes 7 positive rente ty for the above named 

my laud as fast as plowed and gave it no M Wj to be in time as it is to be disease. By its timely use thousands
chance to dry out. Going over the furrows Wn mjnutee ]Bte if you would only use hopeless ca-ee have been permanently
a few times with a plank emoother acd a -ourw|f to it- Turn that snaitVgallop cured I shall be glad to send two bottles
Thomas harrow flts ‘he soil as it can be (ntQ e w»ik, and you’d save many a of my remedy rats to any of your reader»
fitted m no other way ; it ts then ready to h^f.^our. You’ve got into a nasty, sloven- who have consumption If thev will send 

t. I find a e”ll|7*P*0* ly way, and you want me to duet your me their Express and P. O. addres*.

isfcKsrxaïïJbZ m
:іїдд:їїі:;

Ùb.f.1 O.U.», *hirt “ prople'or lb.iMlm^°ud^h»t ів'и’ьн'м

preparation of the soil in after-cultivation \,ntZ . _ou _ nQt ,k1£?f;n

two rows at*a°"time* makas^fost ‘SSf 1 don4 went *° ** b^d uP°n J0.®' *ni
ffS.і ь.:. piTSdT™tUïï b^d. *•"£• 1д;1ІІй‘Йі?мн*їгіГі »

*i *’ pl2.-uVU-'o. ror f*». You ..r.
ГкпІеи^ЇаЇГіЬа^Гій! ^orn under • three-halfpenny planet, and

?vîfîrîJbmi5h^ (W you will never be worth twopence II---------
drying too roach. t*r. Home*lean. bottom of it is that yon always oome too

By year way of going on 
tiling to niuepenoe, and 

ce. A sensible

a hot dinEncoorap Hus laiilactire ! teen pounds a week. 
The Jersey bu was neither eo high 

oo lor*. I as seen ia 
Arnold thought the 

not equal to that which he eaw 
the Kerry oow* in Ireland—a 

kind of cows which, by the wav, he very 
mot)h admired on account of tneir large 
flow of rich milk, their yield of delicious 
butter, and their great hardiness,

—The middle of summer^ Mr. W. C. 
Philbrick suggests, is a good time to prune 
young trees or shrubs of any kind ao as to 
give them a symmetrical shape. A little 
care in pinching back the young wood is 

effective and more easily done 
than pruning with saw or knife after the 
wood matures. The tree or shrub also 
recovers more easily than when there ie an 
ugly wound to be healed over by the slow 
growth of bark.

—Blackberry vines should be well culti
vated after the fruit bas been picked. The 
old canee should not be cut out until late 
in the fall, but the new canes, which are to 
produce next year’s crop*, will be greatly 
benefited by cultivation.

Ho
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made from

BY Ü8IMO. a ■ READERS 0FJTH» PAPER—BEARDSLEY’S—
----BBQUnUXe----If t

BOOTS OR SHOES,r Family with ammonia but
«•raise XsklB« PswSvr.The best Leather Preservative known tor

Warnaaaasi Boots and Shoes, and leather
tSIS&.KtffSiSSÏltiK'l.TÎS:
It le appUedsoft and Pliable.

Wby this BlseMtohdU >esti lit, It la 
thoroughly waterproof; tod, It will perfectly 
preserve the leather: Srd, It keeps the leather 
toft and Pttoble; 4th. Because all wae bava 

it testify that It Is just as recommended.

IS
OP ANT ; DESCRIPTION 

ere Invited to examine ourÿMoek ehteh con
tains the luoet stylish lines of Rngtlah j 

Sad Amarteau Hsaulsrturan.

Mxssxi. Brown Baos. & Co.
Gentlemen, — I have been terribly 

troubled with Rheumatic stiffness of the 
cords of my hands, and for seven v»are I 
have not been able to do say needle work 
or sewing. I spent a great many dollars 
in trying to find relief but without* success, 
until six months ago I used a bottls of 
Simso i’s Liniment which has acted like 
magic. My fingers have regained tneir 
suppleness, which I despaired of ever 
returning, and oow, after applying the con
tents of two bottles, I can sew for hours 
withoul^jttigae to my hands.

Yours truly,
Mrs. A. L 

“Meadow Cottage Hotel,”

for
mbthw. w. aaam' WATERS IJR Y à RISlNfl,

"4 KINS AND 212 UNION 8T8.
Manufacturer of Boot», Shoe*, and 

BERWICK. ». ».
Hy-Horten ft Ion. Wholesale Agents for It. John

Ont.
їїTO HOUSEKEEPERS.

J 1C,^^Iam^fatli^sgatiaUnduojMMgntolnjCypeU
Bedding. Aleo^in^Furnlture, Crockery, Olass-
Wo’tbtX’ ’themC"RemarksЬ1'r ** Оч»о<1 
▼•lew. Last Reason's Patterns and Rem
nants of Carpe te reduced in prias to close 

ont. Goods marked In plain figures 
to every Customer. 

TREDKRICTON

VAxdxsson.
!• the Favorite Home Journal of 

Refined American Families every
where, and the only Daily Ill

ustrated Newspaper Pub
lished in the World.

Cow Bay, C. B., May 18, 1887tf.

ab Satisfaction

LAMP GOODS. of
It Circulates in Kvory Stale and 

Territory of the Union. It may 
be found on News-Standa in 

Every Large City. The 
vast body ol. iu 

subscribers are
People of Wealth and Culture.

Chandeliers, Bracket Library, 8tu 
dent, Table and Hand Lampe, Burners 
Chimneys. Wicks. Shadee, Globes 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stovee, Ac

J.R. CAMERON, 94 РИМІ WM. IT.

і
you than ever.— R. T. Orote.\ Branch Office* 37 Yonge St., Toronto.?

Trials U Hem Ufa
ЄОМХ ТВІХОЄ XÜSSAXBS SBOCLD COXSIDXX.
The other day I read an article on 

"Husband-Lover*,’’ which taught e good 
leaaoo to one-third of the married women ; 
bet bow about the other two-thirds 7 Many 
a triad, heart-etek woman will reed this 
pteo*, aad with moist eyes look book to ike 
time wkee her bus bead wae a lover, and 
follow the yean up oarefally, trying ю 
fled where ebe is at fault that he ia ao 
longer oae. Yee, to Le euro, “the curie be 
need to push beak ie order to kirn the 
white forehead" are brushed away, the bit 
of lace aad bright ribhna hee bee» put 
aside for a plate aollar aad рів which art 
'•<* nearly ao broom lag. The pretty light 
diaeer drero has give* place to a plain 

t eue. The hrâde that arranged the 
iffrsl eerie, hew «befoul heads of ourle

AD VIC a TO Mothkbs.—Are you disturbed at 
night and broken ot your reel by a sink child 
■altering and crying with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If so send at once and get a bottle of 
“Mrs. Winslow's Boo tiling Syrup" for Chil
dren Teething. Ite TSlue U Incalculable. It 
will relieve the poor little eofferer immedia
tely. Depend upon tt, mothers; there la no 
mistake about ft It cures Dysentery and. 
Diarrhoea, regulates the itotaach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Colle, softens the Gums, reduce* 
Inflammation, and gives tone and ehergy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Winslow's /routing 
Вугор" tor children teething le pfoasant to 
the taste and ts the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beet female physicians and nurses 
in the United States, and la for sale by all 
druggtoki throughout the world. Price twent- 
five cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for--Mas. 
Wuralow's Boothiko Btmot," and take no

NO OTHER DAILY PUBU8HEDIIN NEW 
YIRK CITY HA8 80 LAROE A 

MAIL CIRCULATION.

ST.JOHN BSILOIKG SOCIETYIOR

ODD rSLLOWV HaLL

Xmoorporatad.
•escros* ; THEWEEKLÏGRAPHIC

late for the fltir.
bring a eh 

niuepenoe to no pence 
would play a whole tune before you 
got your fiddle out of the oae*. You arq. 
up late, and you crawl along eo slowly 
that you pake everybody elee’e fleeh creep 
to fee you. He muet be very much in

There ia hardly a Post-office ia the 
United States where at least a 

few copie* are not received 
each week by subscriber*, r

It embraces the Best Features of Tea 
Daily Obapeic, pictorial and Literary, for 
the preceding six days. It Is the largest first- 
class Illustrated Weekly I 
half the price of Its rivals, 
news and market re 
phenomenal circula

s. ty»A
That la to ray, your Hi an. Also all

■ÉÉT wbdllr-044 FeUrarr lalMlaf.üâlra St 
•t. jour. n. ra.

Ttoe »ew Hslr Entsrsilve sold o>
L. Warlock,we bel love to be the beet ore 
Uon In use for the hair, it does nut dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Many penons In St. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock’s hair wae almost white. He 
has been using It for over S> year., and hts 
appearance le a proof of Its good qualities.

alr-paeragaa, but the thousaade ot little 
tnbeaana cavities leading from them.

Whan throe are clogged end ohoked 
with matter which ouehtinot to be there, 
your longs cannot half do their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, croup, pneu moo's, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the family 
ef throat and nose and head and lung ob
structions, all are bad. All ought to be 
got rid of. There Is Just one sure way 
Eo get rid of them. That to to take 
Boeohee’e German 8yrnp,whtoh any drug- 
glet will mD you at 75 cents a bottle. 
Eves it erarything else has failed you, 
you may depend upon this for certain.

te brash raw. Ia order to have three or 
four oh і Ursa etoea and dressedЛ ASAXfeZS&zr--------

ttlflplli*. ftfoy end WatorbaUrotve* »a.
Мето» reenive* мгагаи aveges eeps 

«■taarannam. IntoeaiflpaMегеетреаміг

WæmUzzzz
to toe yeas*, bfowtiti per eratam p*

for dinner
rad pa|«, mamma mam pat up with the 
easily arranged collar. Where there are 
babMa to feed, food to preaare, etc, a bright 
•lataty dlaser drew would be ioooegraoae. 
To be sere, she sever strode 
window With s bright to 
him, and rarely plays hie 
atofs the old love eoage, bwauee her songe 
meet be Inllakfli her fingers are tired and 
ettfl with “making hie home bright and 
attractive,” rod keeping hie children pre-

Alas I she dors not forget that *ti» "hard 
for the newly-dressed gen 
ro untidy women," aad the knowleige 
oaly makes her the more unhappy, bat he 
forgets that this women from earliest 
ш"mior has not had one moment to think 
of herself. Hie sweetheart wn a beautiful, 
loving, light-hearted girl, with never a care 
to cloud the eunabine of her iifr ; hie wife 
ін * prematurely old woman : tired brain, 
body, and soul, «ith a few bright roots 
piercing the shadow., My friend, year 
women are the minority ; unfortunately, 
mine are the majority. You «peak of 
bringing back wandering hearts. Ia it 
not strange that after a woman has 
sacrificed herself for her husband and

of a bird that woold give a penny for 
such an owl aa you are. There, I said I 
wouldn't be hard on-you, and I’m afraid I 
may be if I keopoa.

One thing I muet 
you always com 
right down glad 
ie better late thi

Issued, Is void for 
contains the latest 

■porta, and la acquiring aQ BEAD IBIS I

BUDS AKD BLOSSOMS
watobing for№ muet mention. Why do 

e to meeting eo late 7 I

an never, bn

ATesttstealal to the Wet th ef
yon oome at all. 
r, bnt it ia etill better

There is no Better"Bum a*d biomoxb,” published at Halt 
аж, ». »., ts not only one of the cheapest, bn 
also the handsomest sad beet pnbltoation to 
young people that ha- oome under oar obeei 
ration. Pure and sprightly. Interesting 
intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fall Б 
do good In every famlli wrlch receives Ik 
monthly visits. Its ebon graphie stories, Ik 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, lta spirit*. 
UlMttwtioro, aad Ite Interesting manner o 
presenting the live toploe of the day, make 1 
particularly charming to the young. An- 
over aad under and through U all breathe, 
the pure and loving spirit of the Uoapel ot 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever h 
goes. Wo commend It to the readers of Th. 
Christian at work м worthy of place In theli 
home oirelee, and as a publication In promot 
Ing the circulation of whleh they will be pro 
motto g a genuine missionary work. It lsju*' 
the Chhtloatlon that U needed to Interest the 
young, roe time drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading luprioe—seventy fivi 
sstoavear—to aaBolentiy low to bring |i 
within the reach of eveiybody.-"THX Chus 
ПАЛ AT WomM.”

to be never late. You соте in with a 
clatter, and disturb everybody. Why Jo 
узи come at all, if you have no respect for 
the Lord’s day and the Lord’s houee ? And Medium for AdvertisingIce. if you have any respect for these good 
things, why do you treat both of them eo 
badly 7 Get up sooner, er else greeee your 
boot* and slip along foster. Don’t say the 

—Attacks on the Maine Law are Mill service ie too early t our minUter altered 
regarded as in season. Even the New the time and made it half-an-hour later ; 
York JYibune foils to see that each attacks but the people came just a* much after 
are an anachrqn'em. Oae of the most time aa ever t it seems bred in their bon-*, 
vulnerable points ie supposed to be the It looks a- If they were afraid of giving 
foot that the United States colleds certain God too much worship, and getting too 
sums annually in the way of internal mnoh of hie ble-wiog Some of the 
revenue taxes on the manufacture and rale in so late that w. think they have com 
of intoxicants. But the U. 8. government fetch ue home. Tnose who come in a 
has recentlt abolished thieoolleoioreb i ne in time generally make *• much fuel as if 
Maine and Verroout and merged them into they were the Lord> Msyor. I once heard 
that of New Hampshire, indicattttg lhat our mintoieter repeat some poetry «boat 

children, after ah* bad faded in hie service, he revenue frogs tine eoyree ie decreasing, “the inaudible and noi-elew foot of time ; ’ 
that be ebould want to wander! I do not A Bragof lawyer baa made an anafyetoof but I have often been annoyed by the 
believe there are many women who, internal revenu* statist Its, which show* -utlible and noisy foot of a fellow out .f 
through mere idleoe w, neglect their looks, that while these taxe* ambu в ted ia*t year ta tira» Familie» that are late are generally 
Most women like to look pretiy and 1d6- au average ot$l.?G per capita of th«popu>a loud. They are ong in comieg, but when 

is oard for them to see tion of the United State# the sum ooHrcted tuey do show up, 'hey tot everybody know 
In Maine $28,856, wae only four cento per it. They luarch upthe aMe—father, and 
capita of tne population of the State. In mother, end childr-o like a line of gees* 
Mserocbueette in wae $1.06. This telle «teppiug down to the duck-pood, only they 

it to assumed, and it to elairp almost a- lou l ro a trts.prr’e horse 
oo London etdtr e. Thru Uug goro the 
door Of і ie pew, and smack g e* a stick or 
an umbrella oo the A> r < »ud all this ie 
in tie midet of th* wofrbip of Go! I jîf

From time to time we 
tions Illustrât* 
opportunlU' 
throughouttbe con

Special Edl- 
-at*ng the Indus'riee and bnalneee 
ea of cities, towns and localities

, HCNCELY tx COMPANY

Othw h*Ls; ікм, vkl*es sad ПГО
9S;la Edition of 100,00*

HeSbase Bell Foeadry.

Аййі®
1ST Agents wanted to canvass for sabeertptione 

In every part of the world, to whom a large 
----- - il-'n will be paid*.Г. e to 

ftar
Sent for sample copy.

WANTED 10.000 8UB8CRIBER8
» №>«, №Mur

IUSKETE BELL ГСШ1.- -
IgknsfftinOsros» wHliifcrC' .« 
jwksfisi fbs llilssfiue «in ■ ..
WAaVAhTMO. OswAsgevseelb ».
VAHOU*<W ft ТІГГ, CM.. .X ».sike Го Bade ft toe tit a and other reformation address

i. ПГ* Geod Pay to Oaa earners, e dollar Bok
P*f3Tkont^ly^b**uUfuîî>^llnsir»iedf Oroni 
edio beat the price the Beet *r>4 Cheapeei 
asgrotae published, Price 73 els send tw<
яа,яга$вйгїЄнйиіЕ42з,
Road. Halifax, ». A

Tie AMERICAN GRAPHIC С0,Г 
39 HI Part Place, N. Y

LEADING H1TEL8 OF THE OOUNTRY.

II. IU.

!."“ I CUBE FITS l traoiive, aad h 
their brouiy to-.bg and their hue baud’s 
admiration dechuiog, aad turn to duties 

You epesk ot the trials that 
meat vodur -t do they vanish 
ifr’e or-ival- 7 Wnen the poor songs! Аааасйгякдйжуїїюьмї «ьагагй

.wmpleto ht one book for : a stamp, two (or 
mêat'h*»* s‘й thle e,*,1tT- '■* r-

the etorjM ftfoi if 
not a violent roeumptioo, that most of the 
$28,856 cam* from apothecaries, druggists 
aad botel-kropere, not mnoh le left to the 
saloons.—Independent.і шш sèvirÆ.uied body her a re?I, 

ftuoursgemeet, she 
her mind.—Sr

ï'it&i':

5 ,

t

È!

Linim

MiNARD’S
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—The followieg сНірівс, from the 
Baptist Courier, J Greenville. 8. C, will 
be reed with ioiereet bv • goodly nomber. 
Mr. Wntsoti is from Onrleton Co., N. Bj 
" Tke chair of chemistry and physios m 
Pormaa University. made vacant by the 
résignaiioe of Prof В M. Parks, wa- filled 
last wtek by the Board of TresCees in lbs 
election of Mr. W. P. Wnteon, a satire of

Walsoe is highly recommended by Dr.O 
D. B. Pepper, the distinguished President 
of Colby Uairersity, and by the professor 
of chemistry under whom be has taken e 
special ooures to fit him for teaching in 
this department of ecieece. Hisreoorou,en 
dation» not only oarer his flinees for tbs 
position by epeeial training, bet include 
ibe highest testimonials to his Christian 
character and activity. He і» about 26 
years of age, and ha* some experience in 
teaching, tor which he has shown great 
adaptability.

>

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

—Liquor flues totalling $6,670 hare been 
imposed in the Montreal Police Court since 
Jae. 1 up to date.

—A Catholic -- 
died a. Cam pb#

•1,1 'HSHKif

m
Istereeknlâl ttitiway. Ber. Father Duma», 

week, from bsm-
pnett

ipbeflton last 
the sioti.acb,

ring h m from the effect* of the up-

ween, from nem- 
indvced by effort* 

dthn. the streets і 
Lile Ashing.J* ATS, “SS. ЛВД_7 3 £

mer .Fer «I ,ses«^a4'se Ntiswsi- ger called * the postmaster, at 
, N. 8., at an early hour lest 

for a post-office order, 
r Burgoyn? opened the

Mabotr Bey
: as Tuesday,

»*■*• sod when postmaster tiurgoyne opener ttie 
..... аіч.-еи £3 safe, to gir, him some ebanr, the straneer
_j , «any «*. the BU irai knocked him down, placed his kneeon hie 

breast, snatched what money he could find 
$306) an'Uyde oft

— Ber. L. H. Jordan bae given $1,600 to 
Dalhousie Coller, Halifax.

—Annie Wile*, from Kent Co., h*d a 
85 lb tumor removed from ber 
Public Hospital, 8i John, last week.

—At Montreal, July 
men were engaged in eeei 
tbs walls of the 8t. 
refinery, a large iron filter, up which they 
had climbed, gare away, and precipitated 

into the mine, a distance of 70
part of the wall gare 

men *wsre enveloped in the 
.lone manner the 
rious injury, and 

with only a few

ta* «atn. ts>n»T Лоти.

CLSr,Езі-

ri ійьжрггак?* *,rr%3£lr&rsSS»

WlttMWn *т от /ом».
g=-g.gs-

22, whilst two 
sting to pulldown 
Lawrenoe sugar

1Ж*І>« WIU. UiU ЯШГИ.

іаквЦп^Гм rwoe
ta*веееЗЛеГ to*Де way and the men 

•“»!*' a«pr.« ««-1 cm TaaeSay. ГЬш>4*д debris. In sou 
-,>Яо wlfl men escaped wit

feet.

emerged from the ruins

ilia ~ Oo the 19th inst,about a dozen English
!»*> boys sailed for 8t. John from Liverpool; 

• on the 2nd of August 20 girls, and on
16iL August 12 boys will also sail for St.

Tau» win. units * t Hautas.

SUIeiUesr-ruuUy the
ьвяй

Jobe.
—A special nun 

Saturday Gazette, < 
will be і -u*d on Fr 
a Dio-' mu-rs-ting 
rewi by every body.

ial number of the St. John 
doublee it* usuel size, 

J, 29ïb. It will be 
,her, and should be

HMADQ1 ARTERS

BaitütRoflKand Tract Society, —One hundred and fifty thou read dollars 
ww» pa <l u, the fishermen, of the lower 
provinces, tbi- year as fishing bounties.

- Charles W C ement*, shipping master 
of Vermouth, died on Mei day evening la-t 
*i the M****chu**tt* General bosvital, 
Ito-u-n, whither he ba,l gone to receiv- 
iimi cal treatment. He had been in HI 

I -,»• th for some time. Mr C. was one ol 
■ -ir oldest sbipeie-tir* of Yarmouth, hav- 

h g fur і, any years commandeii vessel* 
rl , fly ,o the West India 
Chronicle

—An rs curs ion train 
! K‘el# Branch oo Sunda

No. 94 Cranville St.
HAl-IK/bX, N e

■ • SMMMlax Mr Me,, I 
Гартг. мй ГЬІН «I Werlrr I.

ijoosmm'SSOiES run over the 
ay .bringing a few to 

I the A*s'<iatioo and a larg<- number wbo 
■ vet tu Gordon Falls on a fishing and pio- 

I ii cm* o cssiou Thie i* an open viola- 
should be dis-

sew aunt t»no*.
Uuoe of the Sabbath that 

I c і-i ni# unwed.—06* errer
NOW HEADY.

Twrnf uts of UBWK8

What te cla-mr.l to be the biggest 
saln-m, V,sr caufkt m il eSt. John is now 

і. гдЬіі-ічоо at Mr Wilmot fiuiou'
Ii war netted the n>gbt before la-1 
McKeto, atit-qt si* miles above town, 
і» a tiioe»t«-r and turns lbs scales at 38 lbs.

Fredericton Gleaner.
—It now transpires that the railroad 

accident at 8t. Thomas, Ont, recorded 
last week, was earned by two train 
employe* being too drunk tu attend to 
і heir duties. Many of the injured as well 
a# the relatione of those killed in the 
collisijo will bring enitsagain*! the Grand 
Trunk railroad company.

—A bear attacked Mr. John B. Crowe, 
of DeBert, the other day, and was in e fair 
way getting the beet of the fight when 

ance arrived,
— Since the opening of the pro-ecutioo 

m September last. Scott Act fines 
amount of $350 have been paid, an 
persons have been imprisoned. Ten 
where llqnor wae fold have also been 
up, and several saloon kre 
Decennary to get out of tow 
than ordinary despatch. It 
that the Scott A ct is being enforced to some 
extent at leant.--Moncton Transcript.

- Disastrous forest lires have be. n 
ravaging Cape Breton A tract of at least 
oue hundred square miles of country, 
tetweeti Sydney sod Cow Boy, has been 

pietely devastated. It is said to be the 
worn fire known in the island.

—Annual compétition of the N. 8. Kifle 
Association at Bedford Range Aug. 2nd.

-Cbauncy Sears, of Midgie, West, 
county, fell off ■ waggon load of lumber, * 
Saturday sod won killed, the wheels pnesieg

ЗСЗЕТГв'ГОІМХЕ,

SEND FOR

GQNMENTAKY Oil ÜAIÏHEW,
By Je: A. Brades, D.IB..

tietv tw*i»,T1«lnl «.ussier a • :i»e
S3
ind itCEO.*. VcOONALD,

n with more 
would seem

BK4~V TBRASt'BKB.

RICH XKDeSON.
Smma* wi • "ieeeth.rs.nia» yef which

are eteriis.,' !*•• - 'toe B.w*s.
RICHARDSON'S

lei Keikâd Ur tlie Раніш,
■Sali НІМІ » IMN|4M th* po 

S- tu Ml U.e r«n lor
tews «4M IS* If. r*1*1-1 
eee he lue* і

"ЙЙЕІн-

A HALF MILLION COMES
a* lbs Wat eeaitwr prtet-d and soM 

-ЮСвАПІНИ»*" w a wiy corvee 
Pec* t-mr He» wisitm la a parues 
has tw- rw^-i.-i 

•-■ICIill'is'' ' км bseosss • 
feveeHr «nth* wu.eHwde
p*n"wtî*swî*aMU», end Uui

tyXSSsrt£K,-“M-"~^' -

—Tke exwutive committee of the Kings 
Cc. N. 8., 8. 8. aeeoeiatoin has decided to 
hold the next annual convention in Wolf 
ville in September.

—Friday'» Sum 
Ssmnsl Wilmot, wl

u< leeeberv, who 
t tssseu* from • Yestirday morning 

ho ie in charge of the 
fl-h breeding department of Canada, arrived 
m ibis city Mr. Wilmot will go up the 8t. 
Johi. Bevsr 'his week for the t-arpose of 
. xsiuining the lakes, etc., sriik a view of 
■Dtrodueing into tke lakee and n vers of New 
Brunswick some of lbs western fl*b, In 
eluding the while fi«k and the salmon 
iront It is the in'setlon of tb**verameut 
to aeosnain whether our inland Fate» are 
aiapted for those fresh water fish, and if in 
in traduce them. Mr. Wilmot will vieil the 
varioo* lakee in Kings, Queens aid Ban
bury counties It le also iutoednd to etock 
tl s rivers of the province, which bate be* 

4l.i AU.WDIN lelmoK denude I of the* fi«h. Ці. Wilmot

IlB,1htitwÉeto al ОвжМШу.

■Ж! lyfyZi

Welled f w *e Wee, IMA

шїж s PE. воїт

HaiuVMh

% VTSITOCB. July 87.

Harold Gilbert’sCooties from India, and at present there 
were about 8,000 of three laborerr, whose 
services are let by the govenvneet agents oo 
specific contracts.

—How to Oat* Funs à*d Втакхстн.— 
Use after each meal Soott’e Emulsion | it 
ie ae palatable ee milk. Del scat* people 
improve rapkUy up* Us use. For Coo- 
eumption, Throat affvotioee aad Bronchitis 
It Is unequal led. Dr. Tboe. Prim, Ala sayii 
• I wed Soott’e Emulsion * a child eight 
months old і he gained four pounds in в 
month." Put up to 60c. and $1 size. щ curt m

Why thto is the best piece in the Maritime Provinces to buy

CABPETSÏ HOUSE FUBESHING GOODS.Neweaetie. Northumberland....... ..
Rev J E1 Fillmore..............»...........
JeSiootowo eburob, F И,............
Edward Andmon, 8*krllU............
Krr ¥c Core, rod irii..................
BejUeld cbnreh, N В...............-.......
*?*<*%•* B.....................................
о^*».йв........ ...................

Hill*borough tlb......—......................
Dorobwter............... ... ........-............. »

Elgin let..........ИИИІИИИН»
Goehso, collection,..............

i&Stzzrrr:::
Butternut Ridge.......................

m;.............

Mr. Geo Cburobill, Indio,.....

1. The Stock is aU New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.«236 ЗІ 
G. E. D*t.July 23.

Don’t forgwt .tHe address,
HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

Western Shore.

Mrs. John Bradshaw, Chester...........$1 00
.Amoe Hulbey,Hubbard's Cove..........  1 00
Mrs. Chandler, Fox Point..
Mr. Bigelow, Parrkboro

..........; oo

.......... 3 00 sy If you^reeide out of tow», send for sample*.
Make your selections early and bw-w your Carpets made and ready 

to lay at short notice.
Unlen laptist Seminary

received in response toContributions 
special "Appeal”.s&t'ss™
W. H. Jeuk
w'. e. Portl^N.S.'.'.'........ .............  1 00
2od Kiog*cle*r Bop. Church, per
Micnie Hicite, Hsrtfo^, Cone., tf 8
À.R. EmmerflOD...

SRSasssa
Amos M. G ami ce..
Isaac Gatince".......
Tnom as Sloug 
Dimock Davis

-------ST O O K.--------
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

RUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SQL ABES,|FELT SQUARES, CUR 

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

$2 00

ins, Lie., N. 8...
1 00
1 00
1 00

4 00
I 00
I 00

N. В........... . 1 00
1 00
1 00
1 on

. 100h................ І HAROLD GILBERT.
6é King Street,

1 00

Saint John, J. B.e$18 00
G. O. Gates, for 

Will not all our cburchee and friends 
now quickly respond to the argent appeal. 
Keep ns reporting, brethren and sisters.

Com. явзИ THOMAS L. HAY.
гаом THE SVXr.AV-SCHOOLS. Hides and Calf Skins,StÆ*™::::::::::: ”S

Lower Kingsclear.
Second St. Martin*............................. 6 00
Portland S. 8. (instalment)............... 20

W. J. Stewart.

ffood1-118
AND SHEEP 8КПГ8. 

■текхжоона-l» BYDM1T ШПЖЖТ.

Where Hides, and 
Oft bought ana sold.

ВмКевм—41 PiMldeek В tree t, 
SAINT JOHN, W. B.

1 00

Aire You Going
Bklne of nil kin da will

TO PURCHASE ADenominational Meetings for 1887.

Contention or тих Maritime Provisions. 
B. H. Eaton, M. A., Q. С., President ; Rev. 
E. M. Keirwtead, Secretary; at Charlotte
town, P. E. I., on Saturday following 
August 18th, at 10 a. m.

N. S. Агжісах —Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator ; P. E. McKerrow, Clerk ; meets 
at Halifax on the first Saturday in Sept'r.

N. S. Ехятках.—Rev. Joseph Murray, 
Moderator -, Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretary ; 
meet* at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a. m.

The Learned ЯмМІеа
Through their members have testified to 
the great efficacy of Putnam’s Painle»* 
Corn Extractor. It provokes no line of 
demarcation, securing alike the good wv 
of the highest and the most bumble, and 
with strict impartiality, removing with 
equal celerity the corns of each. Try 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor.

want Hion Buwe use Wweâlll’e 
і Baking Powder,

ВооІИоЬ
mm,THIS SEASON?

If eo, write to a* for pArticalsrs 

about the

U yen

MATCHLESS Of every description

9ONT liMACHINES, EXECUTED
Allow your Clothing, 
Peint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
nibbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Job 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

,Your ClQthes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Everywhere.

That we have for sale, and

their ooet. lEÂTLY.wS

BETTER STILL, CALL IN 

AND SEE THEM. «РНОМРТІТЛ f ;

If not near one eif «.nr establish-

itment», talk with one <>f the many 

aad ageMt* that work «CHEAPLY*clever sale 

for oe and sell our goods. -1 :

Is ріж At This Office.Knowledge we **0 only,
OFFICE: 128 UW0MTHET.

ST. JOHN. IT. B.
ft І

Д
Sl-1,

Kir
ВАВО AIMS AT XoNAbLTI.

JOHNSTON & 00.,
[■m NIGHT OOMM

m
■■Опмй Cleersaoe Snle of Men's HaU and 

Nemishtne erode ; 1 doe. Aeene Сіммп el

BIG Oo.'* Bew erode 
r lewd* of Mew fusil-ІШН

ï.m
іFredericton, Newceetle, 

Fetitcodlec, 
and Local Agente.

—groked lor sklpweuL 
^ CIrculBH sent OB

ая
? *

. -ж. m.*S2£
as O. MedULLT, 

July IS, 1S*T ■tVOMUi.»

a

THE OH

VOL

eocistee of Pr 
though not #et 
ships by the В

•toed or fall wi 
appealed to tb

• new seminar] 
-tie .sid, 

needed.

—SrinnTAIJ 
mreetignted by 
gentismsn, wh 
Agreement will 
fund left by a 
just brought to 
■ynopeto of whii 
cate. They ha 
the celebrated В 
elate writing wa 
an account of ib

“At our last • 
two elatee whicl 
elate* on the rm 

the flooi
that table, and 
hand ae he eel a
had previously i 
larly placed wel 
elatse. Unfortu 
Dr. Slade caught 
at them. That 
ft cent to pteveel
fully prepareST 

ducea during the 
over one of oar n 
them with his to 
and reveal the w 
that day will be 
way to which tb 
the medium and

—Tei Jrrs.- 
■trongest claim u 
tende». They I 
ed prophétisé. \ 
too much etere by 
that all propheeie 
yet there is enouf 
past, if not from 
to engage the dee 
generally. On# 
condition to very 
ever before—the 
they control the 
the meet of the 
ooffere. In Rueei 
ing up great fortu 
to the people, wl 
The reputation ae 
have made them 
met with protect 
their career of ga 
number 47,000, u 
of £8,808,430, o
tbTrnited Kingd< 

London Jews hav. 
a half times ae в

8

ieot

4-10,000 a year i 
twenty times ae 

lily ae k 
with ever 4 

seventeen times ai 
over £600 ere nee 
this aocumttialioa 
ie the history of I

—Tarx.—A wi 
ehowe how acme 
make money for t 

•' I ashed a tnei 
bow a well-to-do 1 
«unity wa* * gettii 
oo very well, WTO 
Baptieu and такі 
haptieia.' When 
what he meant by 
thorough Baptist, 
or to the whipping 
but be to sending 
list school*, and 
for them ; and ae 
one, pack up and 
baptist denominat 
the Baptiste all 
parent* were Вар I 

There are other 
thing to done. A 
make the worst ol 
beet of other deeo 
will, probably, drl 
of their flnlbro. j 
a little more me
generality of bis
reside*, chooeee I
denomination*. 1 
social col Decline 
bed tee, will, rnoet 
hon e there, to th<

—Мажітіжж C< 
Oeagregational [ 
provtooee bee belt 
John. Ibe Co 
strong in our pro 
statistic* will eboi 
eee, however:

Twelve pee tor* 
work te the Mi 
eumbvr ef elatioe
ee average atte 
number on окаті 
number of Suadw 
attrudsoev 800 to 
school Dumber 1 
regard ttrohwéh j 
!y cbm .e-1 rtuev 
churcbr*, tour c 
mom man 100 y#

*

<г«зе:в
th* government la October the spawn 
will be taken from the rwervoiie rod
placed ta the river, rod the ealmoa est at 
liberty without inr injury. Ie thie way 
the paewet flab will be preserved rod the 
eggs placed in the river.

—воєн Bti John capitali*u hare orgaa 
toed a company to be called the Oroadiro 
Atlantic Steamship Company, rod New 
York capitalist* are to be «dialed, to make 

The oomproy 
the A tiro tic mail service,

the eeterpri-e a 
ha* tendered for 
aadro the proposed cow tract with the 
Dominion Government, making 8r. John 
and Halifax the termtoal potou to wtoler, 
rod it is Mated that thie tender ie the only 
rDe covering both of «hero ports. The 
Allan and Dominion lines will bate to 
look out for their lanreli .—Monetary 
Times.

—The catch of mackerel at Souris, P. 
B. Island, is extraordinary. They were 
never known to be eo plentiful off there be
fore. One man with a email wine took 
100 bbls. the first dip, rod eeme hand fish
ermen are reported to have caught 6,000 at 
a trip, making 1,000 fer each man, oo the 
hook and line. The fish are all ineide the 
limit, and eeme American veewle are 
anxiously waiting outside, but dare not 
approach, as the cutter* are -on hand for 
protection.

ватин and ГОЖХЮЖ

—Extensive forest firw have been raging 
at'Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, destroy
ing valuable timber laaeâa and the head
quarters buildiogeof the Placentia railway. 
Careleseneee is the cause nod Parliament 
«dll investigate.

—There have been wrereeoow storm* to 
the Swiee Alp*. Six tourist*, including thrw 

™eone of the director of Zurich College, have 
been lost on the Jungfrau. Several were 
wnt to rescue them, ont their effort* were 
unettcoewfttl. The missing touriste were 
all Qwie*. They were all trying to make 
the aecent of the Jungfrau without guidw.

—A report from West Africa, Mate* that 
Henry M. Stanley, the African explorer, 
bae been shot dead by native* with whom 
hi* expedition had been fighting, in order 
to obtain supplies. Toe report lack* 
confirmation, rod ie diecredited in Londoe.

—A dispatch from Cairo, July 21,*ry* 
a report ha* been received that a tribe, 
friendly to Egypt, attacked the Mabdtot* 
under 0*n»an Digma, near Kawala, 
that 1,200 men were killed.

-Twenty-five deathi from cholera, 
occurred in Catroiadurinx the pa*t twenty 
four boure, wye a dispatch from Rome, on 
the 2Iet. The people are panic stricken. 
Robber* are pillaging the houew, whoee 
owner* have fled to escape the scourge.

—M. Deleewpe presided at meeting of 
the shareholders of the Panama Canal, at 
Pari* on Thursday. Dom Pedro, Emperor 
of Brazil, wae present. The annual report* 
showed a decrease in the former ooefl fence 
that the canal would be finished in 
but exprewed hope that connection between 
the Atlantic and Pacific would then exist 
aero** the Ietbmu* of Panama, and 
the work* would be completed

188$,

UNITED STATE*.

—Dr. Tourjee, Director of the New 
England Cooiervotory of Music, who ha* 
b-en absent from hi* post forth* finit time in 
about twenty year*, on account of pro
tracted illne**, i* «till at Block Island, 
where he i* rapidly regaining hi* strength. 
He expe-cu. to be eo fully restored by 
September, to reeume hi* duties at the 
opening of the Fall Term- To relieve 
himwlfamj Mr*. Tourjee from many detail* 
in the care of the Institution, he ha* called 
to hi* аміяіаос* Rey. Charles Colton Kim
ball, D D., of Bennington, Vi., and Mn- 
Kimball— the tonner a* Superintendent of 
the Home, aid the latter a* Preceptress. 
Dr. Kimball і» a graduate of Beloit College, 
and of Union Theological Seminary, and 
ha* had twenty year* of fuoceewful ex
perience a* a pa*tor and educator. Mrs- | 
Kimball bring* to the work a wide ac
quaintance with the needs of young people, 
and a happy faculty in dealing with them 
Their coming promise* to be a great help 
in continuing the admirable administration 
of ibe Conservatory Home.—Boston 
Journal, July 9, 1887.

—The ootton
uring in the south, promisee to 
iargret ever raised in the United

estimated that it may reach 
f a million bales in

p which ie now mat- 
be the 
State*

7 Л00,000 bale*, or 
exceee of any preei 

—The city of Syracuse, 
governed by a city council

-Out of twenty-five analyse* of milk 
made in Brooklyn, N. Y„ the other day, 
only one proved to he pure.

— Qne of the meet dieawtroue storm* 
ever known in West Virginia swept over 
the counties of Wirt and wood last Wed 
oeedey night, doiag a large 
d aroege to property and injuring a 
of people. Many building» were demolish 
ed at Elisabeth and the crop* and orchard* 
in that'vicinity were to a large extent

—By the burning of the storage ware
house in New York the other day, at least 
seventy five pienoe were destroyed, together 
with 600 trunks of valuable*, fine paint 
inge, jewelry and ail 

—The Illinois Club of Chicago has the 
largest table ever made frt*B а нівжі* 
plank. It i* fifteen feet long aodeix wide, 
and was cut from a California

—The bill taxing wine room* $10,000 
pasted the Georgia bouee Wedneeday. It 
U thought that the senate will also pen it. 
1*bls is prohibition under the gules of lax.

—If you wish to restore the bloom to your 
wssted cheek, rod eo inprove your health 
that plum pro* and strength wil 
emaciation and debility, purify your blood 
with Ayer's Sanaparilla. Thie remedy 
will beeiefit roe more surely end speedily 
thro any other,

, New Mexico, i* 
I of women.

amount of 
number

—Sir John В Tbureto.i, governor of the 
F ji Island*, arrived In Cbioego on Wed
nesday, on hie way to England. He nays 
there are about 120 tolrode comprising 
his charte, rod at preerol the population 
of the islaede ie about 120.000 native* an і 
3,000 European*. The principal product» 
of lb* Island* are oooorout* rod tea, and 
lately Bngiieh plant*!* have encoeeded in 
raising a good quantity of coffee rod ootton. 
Owing |p tke bnmroisieg Iraehiage of hi* 
predecessor. Sir Arthur Hill Gordon, oro- 
nihahsro bro 
there aie ont lew 
be found on roy 
yean ego it was foetid to be exceedingly 
difficult to induce the lax У and oarwleee 
Polynesian native* to work on the 
plantation*, rod th* government finally 
cone1 uded toerad to the 1 den J • In uttrkme

become obsolete and today 
mee-eetiog crsntnree to 
oftbeee bleeds. Some
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